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About Town
R«v. Inland O. Hoat and H n . 

Hunt, of lOe Henrjr atreot, wUl be 
at home to members of the Sec
ond Congregational parish and 
friends, Saturday afternoon, Janu
ary 1. between four and six o’clock 
In the afternoon, at the parsonage.

Mr, and Mrs, John A. Johnson 
of It, Garden Drive have returned 
after spending the holiday and 
week end with Mrs. Johnson's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Pearson 
of Providence.

Members of Alcoholics Anony
mous will hold their annual New 
Tear's eve party at the Pathfind
ers club on Norman street Friday 
evening. Members and friends who 
have not already made reserva
tions from the committee may do 
so by ^ l in g  the Pathfinders club.
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Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, V. F. 
W., will meet tonight at 7:30 
sharp in the clubrooms at Man
chester Green. Following a short 
business meeting a Joint Cfitrist- 
maa party with the Post will take 
place, and each member Is asked 
to bring a SO-ccnt grab-bag gift. 
Mrs. Bertha Wetherell and her 
committee will serve a delicious 
luncheon.

Relatives In town have received 
news of the death of Miss Kate 
PolUtt of Yorkshire, England, for
merly of this town. Miss PolUtt 
was a sister of the late Mrs. Eld- 
ward' Vickerman of 22 Roosevelt 
street, with whom she made her 
home for a number of years.

The daughter bom December 22 
in St. Francis hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Heck of 118 McKee 
street has been named Priscilla 
Merry. They have two small boys, 
Douglas 7, and Russell, who is 
four and a half.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Covenant - Congregational church 
will hold its annual Christmas 
party tomorrow evening at 7:45 
at Uie Nelson home in Rockville. 
A ll are cordially Invited, includ
ing the men.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Gustafson 
and children of Greenwich spent 
Christmas with relatives m town.
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Asthmatic?
SANSON'S 
ASTHMA 

. REMEDY
Has bronght relief to 

many by removing the 
symptoms of asthma.

Try It Today!
For sale at the foOowtag 

Manchester Drug Stofcsi

GUINN’S PHARMACY 
■M. 41M

NORTH END PHARMACY 
Td. 6845

CENTER PHARMACY 
l^t. 4e5S 

W EUION DRUG 
Td. 8821

Featuring Free Delivery

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T. WOOD CO.
51 Bissen SL TeL 4496

Carburetors
COMPLETE

SERVICE
AT

SUPERIOR
SERVICE

248 Spmee Street 
Manchester

Believed Local Firemen 
Don’t Work on Holidays

Early Chriatmaa morning a 
telephone call was received at 
fire headquarters on Spruce 
street from a local resident 
who asked first: "Is anyone 
there?” and then, “ Are you 
fellovrs working today?” The 
fireman repUed, "Yes,” and 
asked why.

The caller repUed: "Then 
you had better get down to my 
house quick at — street be
cause it's on fire.”

Within a minute, the firemen 
arrived and the chimney blaze 
extinguished.

Mr. and Mra. Robert H. Bugel 
and infant daughter, Caroline 
Grace, have returned to their home 
in Wilmington, DeL, after a visit 
with Mrs. Bugel’a mother, Mrs. 
Grace P. Agard of Laurel street. 
Mrs. Bugel was the former Miss 
Lucille I. Agard.

' The Luther League of Emanuel' 
Lutheran church will hold its 
Chriatmaa party tonight at eight 
o’clock at the home of Miss Mar
garet Hlnrichs, 140 Summit street. 
Young folks home from college are 
especially Invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford R. Mitch
ell, of 137 Pine street, have re
turned from Montpelier, Vermont, 
where they spent Christmas with 
their daughter, Mias Lorraine 
Mitchell, who is a student nurse 
at Heaton hospital in tluit city. 
They were accompanied by Miss 
Arllne Tedford of Walnut street.

No W ord  Here  
On Cellai* Job

Report Says Orford Vil
lage Basements W ill Be 
Waterproofed

General Manager George H. 
Waddell said this morning bo baa 
had no information on a report 
the government plans to spend a 
large sum of money in order to 
waterproof cellars of houses in the 
Orford Village project. It  was 
learned today that the Federal 
Housing Authority has awarded a 
contract to Thalle Construction 
company, a Yonkers, N. Y., firm, 
to do the work.

Cost of waterproofing the cel 
lars is set at $13,422, it Is report
ed.

The general manager aaid he 
has beacd there has been trouble 
with drainage Into the Orford cel
lars, but did hot suppose the gov
ernment would act since it has 
been stated that sale of the dwell' 
ings is being considered.

It is not known Just what water
proofing measures will be taken, 
nor how the New York firm s^cuF' 
ed the business.

Emergency Doctors

Dr. Alfred Sundquist and Dr. 
John Prlgnano ars tbs physi
cians o f ^ e  Manchester Medi
cal Association who win re
spond to emergency calls to
morrow afternoon.

caut, Altrad M. Poudtlsr, Manuel 
Andrade, Gilbert Sasrgaert, Ovlla 
LaFerriere, Rene Dupiua, Armand 
Dube, Theodore LaG vt, Charles 
Mather, Leo Larcheveque, Norman 
Besette, Rene Allard, Clovis Char- 
bonneau, Raymond Dcssrulsseau, 
Joseph GUUbbtdt,' WUliam LsRiv- 
iere, Valerie Raymond, Henry La- 
ChappeUe. Philip J. LaBrecque, 
A1 LaPlante, Jamea Pierre and 
Ulysses O. Fournier.

British-American 
Party on Friday

Through 
date was glv 

m w

School Planners 
Schedule Meet

The Joint sub-committees on 
school planning named by the 
Board of Education and the Town 
School Planning committee, wlU 
meet tomorrow night at tha high 
achool building to go over a pre
liminary redraft of plana for the 
proposed new Olcott street schooL 
The redraft is being prepared by 
Sibley and Nichols, West Hartford 
architects. The original plans, aa 
submitted, were consider^ as be
ing too costly in design for the 
facilities provided, according to 
Saul M. Sllverstein, chairman of 
the Town School Planning commit
tee.

After the details have been gone 
over by the sub-committee tomor
row, a Joint session of the School 
Planning Committee and the Board 
of Education will, be held at the 
municipal building Thursday night 
at 8 at which time further business 
will be traiMacted in regard to the 
proposed Olcott and Princeton 
stTMt structures.

K. C. Observance 
Of French Night

Members of the committee for 
the annual French Night o f Camp
bell council, Knights of Columbus, 
were announced by Grand Knight 
Thomas J. Morrissey at the meet
ing of the council laat night 
French night will be held Mon
day, Feb. 7.

Ulric Cote was named as chair
man of the committee. Named 
to assist him were Joseph V. Pi-

Bonded MemoriaU
CONNECTICUT 

VALLEY 
MEMORIAL CO.

Root* 8, Sm U  Windsor 
Tetopbone Hartford 8-6678 
Realdenee Bdaaebeater 6628

Aathorized Dealer 
ROCK OF AGES 

MONUMENTS

an error, the wrong 
ven last' evening for 

the big I^ w  Year’s party of the 
Britlah-American Club.

The affair will be held at the 
Maple street clubhouse on Friday 
evening of this week. New Year’s 
Eve.

Beginning at 6 o’clock a smor
gasbord will be ready. During the 
evening there will be music for 
dancing, a full program of enter
tainment and a general good time 
for those present..

Members and their friends are 
extended a cordial Invitation to 
attend. This annual ^ fa lr  has al' 
ways proved popular at the club 
and a large crowd is anticipated.

Cedars InstaU 
New Officers

Nutmeg ForMt Inbtalla* 
tion Last Night; Dis
trict Rep. Here

—
Gustave Peterson waa last night 

installed aa Grand Tall Cedar of 
Nutmeg Forest, TaU Cedars of 
Lebanon, for the ensuing year in 
ceremonies .fit the Masonic Tem
ple. The Installing officer was Dis
trict Representative Samuel Coun
sel of Westerly, R. I., Forest. He 
was assisted by Past District Rep
resentative James O. Baker, Past 
Grand Tall Cedar Wilbert Hadden 
and Past G m d .T a lt Cedar W il
liam Hunniford (M-ttae local For- 
esL

Other elective officen  Installed 
last night were:

John Fox, senior deputy; Daniel 
Hair, Junior deputy; Joseph Oan- 
ade, scribe; William M. Anderson, 
treasurer, and John Smith, trustee 
for three years.

Appointive officers were: 
WlUiam Forbes, preceptor; 

Stewart Kennedy, guide; Henry 
Halbower, band leader; RolUn 
Hitt, chaplain; WlUlam Hunniford, 
chief ranger; James Lewis, sldo- 
hlan, snd Wsller Custer, sentinel.

The Nutmeg Forest bsnd wss. 
present snd furnished music dur
ing the ceremonies. A  social hour 
followed writh turkey sandwiches 
snd coffee being furnished by Nel
son Qulmby’s committee.

W eW ffl Be Closed
At Noon on Wed.

/ ■
*
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Needed nonrlilmient. sometlnies 
lost la other foods, la adequately 
supplied In Bourtahlng milk. Be 
sure you’re getting the best by 
ordering your supply from TED- 
FORD’S SUNSHINE DAIRY.

M A N C H E S T E R

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers aAd All 
Other Appliances

TN jmtHAHcOM

38 Walls Street TeL 5509

ERNEST D. 
CLOUGH
Painter and Paper 

Hanger
35 Years Experience -  
Yonr Guarantee of 

’ Satisfaction

KNIT SUPS
Women’s 12</t% Wool 

In Flesh or Grey. Sices 82-42 
CLOSEOUT

$1.29
Vnine f l .6S 

X  Stsee flA S

GRANTS

C E H O U SE SSO N
W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS 
POWER CLEANED

I n  M ( i i i c l u ' S t t ' r  a m i  I i r i i i i l s  
1)10 W l . I . I -  \ M )  S K I’ l 1( r \ N K S  IN,< I M  I I 1>

M cK i n n e y  b r o s .
s K u  m s i ’Hr- \i. ( ( ) .

1 >‘i ( )  I 't  ;trl M . r< l. r .l.SOJi

WELDON'S presents ahvides CPREnson
t  WONOSR 

WV4AT TW6V 
HAVe. TO SAV

WNKNa’BU 
xavvenraMp

< THWWSW

PIONTT IN
THE Miom.a 
O FTH eruAV

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY 

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY
Garments Brought To Our Plant 

Before 10 A,M.
May Be Called For At 5 P. M.

a

Slight Additional Charge-

For This Service ^
6

The Manchester 
Dry‘ Cleaners

93 W ELLS  STREET TELEPH O NE 7254

Red Men's 
N E W  

BINGO
PLAYING STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8 P. M. 

AND YOU DON’T  STAY LATE

Tinker Hall
MAIN STREET •

DOOR PRIZE
Come and Try It and You Will Like If

Tonight

Perhaps not as “Alercnry-wise” Mike dem
onstrates! But our special Winterizing Serv
ice will perk-up that tired car of yours. It 
costa less to prepare than to repair!

MORIARTY
B R O T H E R S

On The Level At Center And Broad

T E L E P H O N E  5 1 3 5
IJNCOLN-M ERCURY DEALERS

Did You Know You Can 
B U Y  A  PACKARD For As Little As

$2274.00

RicKard
BRUNNER’S,!- 358 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER

T E L .  5191— NIGHTS 4485

It Takes More Than 
Hopes and Dreams To 
Build A Fine Home...
. . .  it takes skilled hands, lumber, bricks and cement 
. . .  brass plumbing and copper wiring to build a house 
thst win become a heritage . . .  a home that will witness 
the rearing of a happy family. You can count on os to 
build your ideal home sturdily, quickly, economically 
with tke finest quality materials . . .  the finest skilled
craftsmen. Consult us today.

>

Build With Manchester's Largest Builder O f Homes

JARVIS REALTY
6.54 CENTER STREET PHONE 4112 Or 7275

\ .
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UN Orders Israeli 
Troops to Retire 
From Negeb Area

$100,000 Fire in Camhridge

Security Council Also 
Directs Both Israel 
And Egypt to End 
Hostilities There; Brit
ish - Sponsored Reso
lution Is Adopted

Arms Likely 
To Be Given 

From Stock

Paris, Dec. 29.— The 
United Nations o r d e r e d  
Israeli troops today to retire 
from the Negeb desert of 
southern Palestine. The Se
curity Council also ordered 
both Israel and Egypt to end 
hostilities there. The Council 
adopted a British-sponsored 
resolution by eight votes with 
three abstentions. No negative 
ballot was cost.

*nie Ignited States abstained on 
an aectlons of the resolution as It 
was put to vote by paragraphs. 
Riusia and the Soviet Ukraine ab
stained from all sections except 
the preamble and the order to 
cease fire.

During the debate on the resolu
tion, British Delegate Harold 
Beeley aaid be had Just received a 
cable from the British embassy In 
Cairo reporting that Jewish forces 
had penetrated Egyptian territory 
and attacked an Egyptian town 
Just inside the border. He did not 
say when such an action took 
place. Beeley said this in the 
course of s statement that the 
Israelis were conducting opera
tions outside territory allotted 
them under partition.

Adjourns Paris Meettags 
Hio CouncU afterwards adjoium- 

ed its Paris meetings. Its next 
session will be at Lake Success, 
N. Y., on January 6.

TThe British resolution, as amend
ed by France and Egypt, includes 
an order to both sides to cease fire 
and obey instructions given them 
by the acting mediator, Dr. (talph 
J. Bimche, in the Council's Novem
ber 4 truce resolution.

. These Instructed the Israelis to 
retire mobile forces from the Ne
geb region*of southern Palestins 
and empowered Bunche to set up 
an insulation zone between the 
Israelis and the Egyptians.

The resolution also Instructed 
the Council’s Truce Supervision 
committee to meet at Lake Suc
cess, N. Y., January 7 to report to 
the Council on steps taken to en
force the November 4 truce order 
and tha November 18 resolution 
authorising Bunche to transform 
the truce Into an armistice.

Speedy Adoption Urged 
The Egyptian delegate, M. FawzI 

Bey, had urged speedy adoption of 
the British proposal, although he 
labelled it a lukewarm one whieh

(Oonttaoed on Page Faurleen)

Ruhr Accord 
Brings Howl

WestePH Germany’s Po
litical Leaders Pro
test New Agreement

Much of What Western 
Europeans Need in Mil
itary Equipment Al- 
ril̂ ltidy in Warehouses

(Edltor’e Note: TMs le the 
second of three stories on 
’’How Much Does Our Foreign 
Policy Cost and Why?” )

By John M. Hightower
Washington, Dea 29 —  (JT) — 

The United States seems likely 
to give Its anti-Oommilnist allies 
in wdetern Europe between $2,- 
000,000.000 and $3,000,000,000 
w o i^  of arms next year.

But much of what the Europeans 
need in the way of military equip
ment Is already available in Army, 
Navy and Air Force storehouses. 
It can be shipped abroad at a 
fraction o f its original coat.

President Truman therefore la 
bxpected to ask Congress to ap
propriate only about $1,000,000,000 
for the European rearmhment pro
gram during the new fiscal'year 
beginning next July 1.

Woidd Cover Shipping Coete
Thla amount would cover, pack

ing. ahlpplng and other similar 
coats, as well as any new items 
that might have to be bought.

Details are far from complete, 
but top officials say they feel con
fident Congreas will approve the 
program aa a major move In the 
cold war.

It will nevertheless pose one of 
the great foreign policy Issues of 
tha new session.

Three other Items dealing with 
JLmeriean military outlays abroad 
also will focus attention on the 
question of what this country 
wants in the world and how it pro 
poses to get it. These three are:

1. The Berlin air lift. The cost 
of supplying Soviet-blockaded Ber
lin by air la going to run the Air 
Force between $70,000,000 and 
$80,000,000 Into the red for this 
fiscal year. By asking Congress 
to vote this much more money be
fore June 30, Mr. Truman at the 
aame time will be asking the law
makers to do this: Stamp their 
formal okay on American deter
mination to stick in Berlin in the 
face of terrific Russian pre.^sure to 
get ua out.

Decision Due Soon
2. Greek-Turklsh aid. Presi

dent Truman is due to decide soon 
the aize of the next Oreek-Turkiah 
aid program. Hia advisers report
edly are prepared to recommend an 
increase of around. 10 per cent 
above thla year’a $325,000,000 pro
gram. The Greek-TurkLsh program 
b  the key to America;i strategy in 
the Middle East. Politically it is 
the heart of the ’Truman doctrine 
ot helping free nations to defend 
themselves against Russian-Com
munist pressure. Militarily It is 
the extra strength American strat 
egiata fee l la needed to keep Greece 
and Turkey aa a bulwark against

Dutch to Order 
To Indonesian 

By Friday Midnight

flames sweep factories after ckplostaa ta Gaadtridfe, Mass, 
a mass of Samea after a blast rocked the laduatrial Kendall square section, 
ages at $100,000. (NE A telephoto)-..'..

’Three wood and brick factory bnUdiaga are 
First estimates placed emm-

Atomic Power 
For Propelling  

Vessels Task
Westinghouse Electric 

Corporation Gets Com
mission to Build 
Transportation Unit

Pittsburgh, Dec. 29— (ir> —  The 
Westinghouse fflectric corpora
tion today undertook a govern
ment commission to build the 
world’s first atomic power unit for

Reno Heavily Shaken 
r fiy Temblors Today
Power and Telephone _ .  - rgv # a a • 

Lines Knocked Down I N e W S  i l d f l l t S
And Minor Highway 
Slides Touched Off

Balletin!
Reno, N ct„ Dec. 29.—  

— A ' rumbling earthquake 
struck heavily throughout 
western Nevada today, break
ing power and transcontinen- 

transporution purposes. j tal telephone lines. The near-
^ e  usiiniment w m  han^d the | by town of Verdi was shaken

into a welter at broken glass, 
chimney bricks and fallen 
p laS tfrr 'H e^n e  the “wide-' 
spread but relatively minor 
damage to Verdi, small moun
tain community 10 miles west 
of Reno, no one was injured.

company by thp Atomic Energy' 
commlaaion.

Primaiy goal of the project will 
be the devriopment of a power 
plant for the propulsion of U. 8. 
Navy ships by means of a nuclear 
reactor—a uranium furnace with 
a function quite similar to ship’s 
fireboats that consume coal or oil.

Although rinal terms of the con
tract between the company and 
the Chicago office of the commia- 
aion remain to bs determined, 
Charles H. Weaver, head of West'

Chiaiig Calls
His Leaders

For Parleys
•

Future of Nationalist < 
China May Rest on 1 
Decision of Confer-!

' cnee of Military Men

Nanking, Pec. 29— 4’)— From; 
all comers of China today came 
Nationalist militarj’ leaders t o , 
talk war or peace with Chlartg | 
Kai-Shek. '

The 62-.vear-old president, urged! 
by many to quit, called the confer
ence. It probably will start tomor-; 
row. On its decision ma> rest the | 
future of Nationalist China, beset'

I on the north by conquering Oom- 
I munists.
I Even s.s'\he warlords, generals j 
I and leaders arrived in Nanldng, a 
government source revealed that a 

j Red underground organization was 
' hard at work only two milea from 
the capital.

Named Fonnoaa Ooveraor
I A hint that Chiang, or his Na- 
j tionaliat leaders under a new chief.
I would carry on the fight came late 
I in the day. Gen. Chen Cheng, for- 
' mer Arm.v chief of staff, was ap-;
■ pointed governor of Formosa by ' 
the Executive Yuan (council.)

Hla appointment, plus the fact 
' the Navy and Air Force have mov- j 
ed some of their •

; units to the big Island off the coast I 
half way between Shanghai and 

Pclopohneua . . . Joaef Cardinal • canton, might presage flight of 
.Mlndasaaty refused to flee Hun- i Chiang’a government there If Nan-, 
gary althongh he knew arrest by king la attacked. I
the Oommimist-dominated govern- North of the Yangtae it appear-' 
itHfit was Unmhient, 8a.̂ 'a his as- cd alifioit' all over for 'Chiang'il 
afatsnt aecntary. ' men. A  few pockets held out, not-1

Two ConnecUcut poUc* officers i ably in Peiping and Tientsin, and 
leave Augusta for anotber part of Gen. Tu U-MIng’a Red-aurroundsd 
Maine In search for two men In j force 80 miles south of Suchow. 
Bristol alaytng . . . W. B ^ell | None seemed to have any chance

Rescue Pilot

Culled From Uf) Wires

Announcement o f alx - power 
draft agreement for Intarnatlonal 
control of Germany’s Ruhr-Indus
tries wins favorabla reaettaa in 
Britain and France ; . . . Another 
round of attacka on Catbolie church 
hierarchy in CZecboalovakia car
ried in Prague preas’ . . . Greek 
government begins large-scale 
roundup of alleged Communists ip

Reno, Nev., Dec.

(Uoattaaad aa Page iwclve)

I Smith says he expects President 
29 Truman to accept hla resignation

Dn....... __I. ' as U. S. ambassador to Moscow . .
Power and telephone lines , former Undersecretary of state

___  , were knocked down and ! Sumner Wellee spends "very good
inghouse’s newly-formed atomic i minor highway slides touched ' . Rsp- Mundt (R-SD) • reputation faded fast when his
power division, said work on the i off bv renewed enrth temhinva *»va State department should have ■ armies were trapped in Tlentrin 
atomic engine would aUrt ’ ’with-' a year to expand Its and Peiping. Fu was not on the

Of getting out.
^ a t  available sources here aaid 

the following would attend the 
! policy making conference:

Gen. Fu Tao-Yi. whose military the Interior pf Jaga.

UnitPfl Nations Secur
ity Council Also Told 
Sockarno and Mem
bers of Cabinet Will 
Be Released; State
ment Witbin Hour 
O f 24 • Hour Deadline 
Served on Netherlands

Paris. Dec. 29.— (A*)— The 
Netherlands told the United 
Nations Security Council to- 
da.v the Dutch will order an 
end of hostilities in Indonesia 
at midnight Fridaj'. The 
Dutch representative. Jan 

j Herman van Royen, also an
nounced tliat The Nether- 

1 lands soon will relcaao Prealdatt 
' Sockarno of the Indonesian repub- 
' lie and members o f hla caltoet 
i who were captured at the outaet 
. of Dutch operations.

Th e release will be "on the on- 
I derstanding that the persona can- 
I cemed will refrain from activitiea 
I endangering public security,”  he 
toki the Council.

The statement came within an 
hour of the end of a 24-hoar dead
line aer̂ -ed by the Council on Hcfi- 
land yesterday for the liberation 
of the Indonesian republican lead
er*.

I ITie Council'a deadline for tJhe 
; release of the leaden was adopted 
I .yesterday in a resolution propeaed 
by China.

I The Council ordered a cease fire 
Christmas eve. but the Dutch bad 
failed up to today to give aav 
aasurance that the order would be 

: obeyed. It  waa thought the Doteh 
. warfted to have their “police ac- 

W  S T r  i O r  against thg republic virtually
completed before agreeing to end 
tha fighting In Java and Sumatiii. 

Mere Tftac Wef 4 -"“- ”*'- -  
Van Royen bad ariced .yostefitay 

. U*t>a to get tnetmetieiH
Batavia, Java, Dec. 39 — —  from hla govenuneat. Tbo Dutch

Indonesian republican sourcea aaid Inner cabinet met in Thm Hague to- 
today MaJ. Gen. U Tome, one o f ! ̂  evldenUy reacbod the 4e-
the republic’a fierceat *  warrior ^he Council haa heard from tta 
leadere. ia leading suicide troops Oood Offteea committee In The 
in nightly rglde against Dutch NethcrUnj^ InUiea that Soefcamo.

L t  0»l. Rmll J. Bemtary (atanro) 
$2. was the pilot who 6ow tlm Mg 
plaae which rescued 12 mew from 
the Oreentand plateau wheto they 
had heen ataanded for three weehs. 
(NEA telephoto).

Suicide Raids 
Against Dutch

■I, 9

IntlonesiRD 
Leading! Troo|)<i in At
tacka on Java Poala

Promier Mohamed Hatta and the
The.'w edurcfs aaid Tome’s men ; other leaders taken at tho repilhll- 

were the center of rierce fighting ' can capital, Jogjakarta, ware 6b-

in the next few months.” “Voice of America”  program.I shook Reno heavily
The completion date, however, i cki’ly todaj’. The .shocks, ap- ropulatinn of U. S. reached all- ] 

was a matter of conjecture — parently centering here, ex- time high of about $148,000,000 at I 
"maybe two years, or it might be ; tended through the Sierra in- ' • • • Tw‘'lve U. S. air-
five or six,”—Weaver said.

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

Arrest Hit
By Prelate

to northern California aa far w est! rescued from
as San Francisco and as far south ..... ’
a-s Frc.sno in the San Joaquin val
ley.

.Seismograph Knocked Awry 
Three quakca the first reported 

at about 4:55 a. m., were so severe 
a.s to knock the seismograph of 
the i'niversity of Nevada

original lUt of Army commanders 
invited to tha conference but ho 
waa reported an route by p)ane 
from Peiping.

Poi Ohunf-Hai,
rap .suffered only slight loss of; 
weight and mid they lived in 
"comparative luxury” In snow- 
houses . . .Immigration gate* that 
swung open freely to admit G. I. 
war brides and fiancees into U. S. 
are closing.

Dividends ranging from a few 
I cents to s'verai hundred dollars i

(Continued ow Page Fourteen)

New Premier

big held in resorts outside tha 
island o f Java.

Van Royen told the jpunel}'Bip- 
ttlitlan on Java "are in tba cotwwe 
o f being tarmbiatad.”

He said that.’Tn any event bata 
. tllitiea In Java will.-aw far as The 

He's post-war battling agaihat the Netherlands forven ar* ecncernad. 
Netherlands East Indies forces. A cease at the latest on Dee. g l  gt 
small, liquid-eyed Indonesian Jour  ̂ 2400 hours (midnight*”  
nallst, he looks like anyyilng but Tbe Dutch repreaenUUve added, 
the warrior type, but he disting-, however, that *Svith a view to tlw
uished himself In fighting against ----- -

-----  (Conrinued « •  Pi g* Fewrleea)

Monday night around Mqdloen, 
taken, recentiy by the Dutj^ in 
their new "police aetlon" agidnst 
the republic. He alao la said to have 
raided positions at Modjokerto. 
Kederi and Malang.

Tomo is a veteran of the repub-

V  -r T  T British at Soerabaja after tbe ^U rsse s U n ity  .Tapaneae were driven out of these

Frankfurt, (Jermany, Dec. 29—
<ITl— Western Germany’s political 
leaders let out a howl of protest 
today against the western allies’ 
new Ruhr agreement. ‘

The decision to set up a Ruhr 
authority to control Germany’s 
coal and Industrial basin prompt
ed some of the harshest German 
criticism of the Allies heard since 
the war.

After a night of reading and 
digesting the Allied text, all poli
tical parties began to denounce 
the six-nation plan publicly.

Trade Unions Add Proteste 
The Ruhr's Important trade 

unions added their protests, too.
The criticism was general, wide

spread and pained. Not only the 
big political machines, but the 
struggling little parties and the 
man In the street said they "could
not understand It.” | nis surrender speech.

Some o f the sharpest criticism; sixteen other Japanese were 
came from the left-wing Socialist | assessed prison sentences muglng 
Democratic party (SPD) which is! from five years to life by a U. E. 
almost all-powerful in the Ruhr! Eighth Army commission. Seven 
regional and stands for socialism i other defendants in the maa.s trial

nlclelv aw-rv ’ Cents to s'veral hundred dollars 15 Ulsnds.
J;,. , i « iU  be paid out In 1940 to veter- • --------  Hia fiery delivery ia weU known
They were the latest In a serieui *ns who to-ik out National Service ^  Indonesian radio broadcasts. He

of shocks beginning Monday; |if* |„,,ursnre . . .  Reports from U a d i  P a fin R  T a k f A  I K e t  was one of the republic'# chief
, » x-,. night, w'hen Reno waa shaken sev- ; Israeli and I'. N. sources indicate I

s e n s  Action F irs t  C" times wlthm a period of four | ^ a t  second battle of Negeb has!
T r i a l  tenlatlve halt .  .  .  Fraf.
i n a i  The Bell Telephone company re- r.inMeln is in Jewish hoa-

! per ed its lines doam near the Brooklvn for rest and ob-
(iC)—Fran-, Lahfornia state line about 15 miles j iervation. j

,Vice President-Elect .\taea W .'

Cardinal Spellman As
serts Action 
Step in Mock

New York, Dec. 29 , , 
els Cardinal Spellman, mhbishop! *''**t of here,

Reins o f 
Government

r  pvopagandiats during the previous
t !,^ y p tia il butch "police action’’ ip. mld-1947. 
T  n  <1 n V 'He dropped the broddeasts during 
■ ti II «  , Dutch negotiations with the

Flashes!
(la te  BuiKtina at th* jF, Wtra>

Jap Officers 
To Be Hanged

Death on Gallows De
creed for Niue for 
Beheading 33 Fliers

Yokohama, Dec. 29—(/P)— Death 
on tba gallowa waa decreed today 
for nine Japanese officers, includ
ing three generals, for the behead
ing of 33 American filers. Seven
teen of the airmen were killed 
after Emperor Hlrohito broadcast

of the British tjiic.
IsBUea Long Statemeiit

With the okey of the SPD party 
boss, one-armed Dr. Kurt Schu
macher, the party’s directorate is
sued a long statement.

"The new Ruhr status surpasses 
tbe worst expectations.’ ’ the SPD 
statement said. “  . . .  Its new 
status has damaged the confidence 
that the German people have in 
democracy and In the western 
victors.

"French arguments and de
mands have been considered. . •. 
The agreement waa made at the 
r.ost of the German people. The 
present regulation is ho basis for 
prosperous international coopera
tion. Unilateral privileges have 
been granted to some p^tners (in 

while (Jennany’s tntar-

of New York, has termed the ar
rest of Joseph Cardinal Mlndszenty 
of Hungary "the first grim step 
in another totalitarian mock-trial.” I 

He said in a statement yeater-' 
day that the arrest of Cardinal' 
Mlndszenty and 10 other Roman 
Catholic officials la "anohter sacri-; 
legious travesty of justice” and! 
part of "Cfommunist persecution: 
of the Church.”

In Budapest, the Hungarian In -'

As emergency crews were rush- _ Barkley ends eight-day tour 
rd out to determine the extent of Europe witti observation that
f V i A  V i i - A a l r  _  . . .the break, company officials said 
heavy electrical charges in the

Cairo, Egypt, Dee. 29.—tP--A 
new premier took over today the 

o f , reins of government dropped by 
ho the assassinated Mahmoud Fahmy
__i Kn

(t'ontiniiedJin Page Fourteen)

doesn't think Communists were ' Nokra.shy P a s h a .^  '***5'** 
g o t^  to take the place over dur-1 “ an unity for th#)struggle in Pal- 

clrcuit.s indicated high-volUge 1 ^943 , ,, Vork reoepllna!
power lines had faUen across them.! ghlpes up for 12 rescued airmen 1 Th** STT^huef of

Long distance circuits linking | .n / tue daring fliers who plucked "^ v il cablnrt 
•no and San Francisco were n otU ho„ Greenland Ice cap . . .  |iut

Israel much as Nokraahy Pasha 
would have done.

The cabinet was readjusted. 
HadI Pasha is a  middle aged 

lawyer who has held both parlia- 
I mentary and nilnisterial poalttoiui.

Reno ana san » ranctsco were not I them from Greenland Ice cap 
affected. [ gimions of Fetleral recorde cov-

Reporta Minor Rock Slidee j ering everw iii.-orae taxpayer in 
The Highway department at i Connecticut for the past M  years

The Highway remained opened, 
after Reno authorities

Treasury Bklance

however, after Reno authoritlea; Washington, Dec. 29—(P)—The apolitical amueaiy in ivza. He 
requested California highway; position of'the Treasury Dec. 27: helped. Nokrashy Pasha form the 
crews to put mountain snowplows 1 Racsipts. *9.’). 177.880.88; expen-' siaadlst party, now dominant insnowplows I ~ Racsipts.

diturea. $74,9ei.6C0.9.T;
(Continued on Paga Foortesa) I $4,207,897,582.79.

balance.

terior Mlnistiy has claimed the' Saciamento, Calif., reported that begin moving to Internal Revenue 
New York archbishop had been in-1 minor rock slides occurred on U. I Bureau's larger leased quartera at 
formed of a royalist plot by Car- ■ S. Highway 40, main transcontin- 1 480 Capitol avenue, Hartford, 
dinal Mlndszenty to put Archduke; er.tal highway to the East over the 
Gtto von Hapaburg on a Hungarian : California Sierra.
throne. ~  -----

Calls Claim Falao 
A  statement from the chancery  ̂

office of the New York archdiocese 
quoted Cardinal Spellman as call
ing the claim false.

in a later statement the arch
bishop said that (Terdinal Minds- 
zenty’s arrest on charges of trea
son. espionage and black market I 
money deals came after "months 1 
of threatening and plotting" by 
“Red Fascists.

"Only a year ago.” Cardinal!
Spellman said, “when I  had the I 
honor to have the cardinal as a I 
guest in my home, he waa asked! 
by someone if he did not fear to' 
return to Himgary’. Ctalmly, aim-! 
ply, he answered: ‘Why should II 
fear to return ? That la where my 
flock is. Ultimately, all that my

Bomlier Crash 
Takes 4 Lives

National Guard Plane 
Burns Six ^liles from 
Its Rase in Miehigan

He 'was sentenced to death aa a 
youth for his revolutionary politi
cal beliefs, but was released under 

ilitiral amueaiy in 1924. He

tha pact)
eats have not been considered. , __________  .

"The Social Democratic party Tomomori, Capt. !fuae! Wako. LL 
, diaagreea with the new Ruhr status ■ Hiroji Nakaynma. Lt. Kentaro To- 

^  ! jl and Probationary Officer Masa-
(TTnHenri es Page FeurteM) hike Mardzaki.

were acquitted.
la Retaliation for Bombings

Witnesses testified the U. 3. 
airmen were decaptltated after 
they were told their executions 
were in retaliation for the atomic 
bombings of Hiroshima and Naga- 
sakL

Eight were put to death on Aug.
10, 1945, and 17 were beheaded o n ____  _ ...... ......
Aug. 18—just four hours i enemies can take ^ m  me la  my
Hlrohito broadcast his surrender ^
epeech. Many of tbe 33 were| ^he Hungarian Interior Mlnis- 
used by the Japanese aa archery; in releasing an alleged con- 
and sword practice targeU. wit-1 fession by Cardinal Mlndszentv 
neasea at the trial te. îtifled. ' — ^

.Condemned to be hanged were 
Lt. Gen. Isamu Yokpyama, com
mander of the Western Army;
Maj. Gen. Kyuaaku Fukushima, as- 
aiatant d ilef of staff; Maj. Gen.
Shoahln Ito, chief of the Western 
Army Legal aectlon; Col. Kiyoharu

Ex-Marine Bridges Ocean 
To GainEove^s Objective

lictroit. Dec. "29t 'V', .\»Michi-
gaii National Guard bomber
plane, lighting rain and sleet. 
cra.Hhcd and bin ned .six miles from 
it.s ha.se last night. •

At least four men: including 
^  _  .. ■ , Uiree Air Force personnel and a

m^iax* Guard oftnvr. were killed.
" o * * *  J For a time there wa.s believed

King Farouk made the appoint- ,  ^,4̂  Mc4im. The
D n I i National Guard .said after invesll-
Police MeaUr? **“ '* '? • *  . gallon, however, that this waaNokrashy Pasha waa shot to ! ..

ment.

death at hia office yesterday by a |

^en  toW o f ^ X n  to efrv^rAreh^ 1  ViglanM. a , t^ey had closed M’es of tick- jihad (holy war* ”
dfike m io  to lesident of Piraeus. Greece.-and *U  o f the oversea-* fiapcee type on ; saddist'fl youths

been : L « „  a correspondence that led to thev are aub- aaainat Oieik Ha

Pittsburgh, Dec. 29- —
Leander swam the Hellespont for 
his love but an ex-Mtrine appar
ently has bridged the Atlantic 
ocean to bring the lady of hit 
choice from her home-In Greece 
to PilUburgh.

George Nomides. ’ 25-year-old 
house painter, fell in love with the

aid of Rep. James Fulton (R . Pa.) 
who wired the Athens consulate.
. ReoetvM Word Vi*a (iranled 

The answer was still no so Ful
ton took his argument to the State 
department and yesterday re
ceived word that a '1»* had been 
granted Irene.

That etlU left the Uttle matter

Fued I university student who dis
guised himself in a second hand 

I police uniform to gain ,admittance.
I The- student wa-s arrested. Police 
' said he wa.s Abdel Hamid Ahmed 
. Haasan. 31. a member of the Na- .
! tlonalist Moslem brotherhood | struyed. It was 
which Nokrashy Pasha outlawed 14*afant from its

Kxplmlr* a* it Crashes
Tht' bomb< i. about to complete , 

a routine navigationsd flight from 
McDiil field. Fla., exploded ax it 
crashed.

It fell in a field and waa de- 
only moments 
Wayne' countyj

leas thsui three weeks ago. j airport base.
In a letter accepting the pre- | The identified dead; 

mierihlp. Hadl Pasha said: j Capt. Charles L. Parham, 3rd.
"1 pray God to unite the heatta ; 28. Dearborn. Mich., the pilot, a 

of all Egyptians and to atrengthau j Sight commander in the National
the ties of national brotherhood

of how Irene was to come to this, which gathered us in the defeni 
country. TVans-World Alrimea of our right and united ua in the

Twe Killed Durtag Vtoleaco 
Bogota. CeJombla. Dec. 2R;—<jlh 

—D m  Coawrvatii-e aewapaper El 
Siglfi said to«lay Liberal party 
gangs have stlrivd vietence In Bo- 
yara'iprevtace la whieh two per- 
SOBS were killed. Several utbera 
were Injured. lacliHHag the mayor 
and oerretary ot tbe towa of tsiza. 
The Toaservatlves aad Liberate 
have been at swords’ potato for 
months.

• • •
-Arrest sirkeaing Sliam 

M ashtegton. Dec. 29.- 
derseeretary ef Slate Lovett said 
today Commuaist Hungary’s ar
rest of Joseph Cardtaal Mladwea- 
ty was a siekealBg sham. Be also 
ottorkril as nntblakable the tahol 
of war rrimlaais placed hy the 
Chinese Communists oa Oeaermlis- 
slnio C hlaag Kai-Shek nad otitar 
Nationalist leaders. Lovett aeeatl- 
ed Communist actloas la Europe 
aad Ike Far East at a aewa eea- 
feieaee.

• • «
Inunediale Parole Poeslhlo

Rost on. Dec. 2S—i.pv—Inuaedi- 
ale parole waa made possible to
day for Joha F. Nosea, Jr„ mur
derer of Ms lataat sea. by a 6 to S 
vote ot tbe Masearkosetts Eseew 
tivr couaril. Final word reata wKh 
the State Parole board. TIm  Parole 
board has already voiced privately 
2 U  I approval of froelBg tho 
wealthy 82-year-eli PlttaSoM ear- 
peratiea tawyev, wha BMpped 
death te the ilsetrir chair two 
ymra ago hy exeeative rlsmea?% 
Hlo aoBteaco at that thpo was 

to Ute.
ta. • •

consul in Athens.
advised that “Otto Haiwburg ta 1 
entitled to repreaent Hungarian I „
CatboUcs abroad, especially In the i  ̂ . ___
United States.”  I however, ruled that Irene waa not

CSi-dlnal Mlndszenty vizited Car-' a "bona fide fiancee'* and refus^ 
dinal Spellman here in June, 1947 the girl «  visa-to come to the U. S. 
on hla way to the Marian congress ‘ Working against the -Friday

-------- '  . deadline s»t by the G. I. sweet-
(Coatinoed On Pago Twelra) ! heart Uw, Nomides inhaled tha

1;, V

demonstrated
Chiratinaa because they are aub- ’ against Sheik Haasan el Banna, 
ject to a $LOOO fi-ne ki)! /return; Moslem brotherhood leader, at a  
pasaago i f they fail to gri * fiancee ; military funeral for Nokraahy 
into the country bv midnight. Deg. Pasha today. They shouted: “We 
SI. ' will avenge your death. Nokraahy.”

Friends guaranteed the $1.000. Police sought to break up the dem
and Irene’s return passage. Now onatraUon, but the youths forced
all Irene had to "x *  catch a -----^
plane by g p. m. le. 1. 1 » today. (Oaattaoad on Page fltta M l

) ■ '

Guard.
First Lt D. A. Streeter. Ann 

Arbor, Muh.. navigator; John;
Ctnko. Homestead, Pa., and Don- ^  .a , .
ald C. Radtkc. Detroit, all A ir ( Fean^l a g r k ^  .AWe  ̂  ̂
Force personnel. (Ages of all ^
.three unavailable*. ; ^**^**^ ^  Sarnsre

Streeter, on detached senreie | * f? fT * ** *  *■***•
tram  the University of Michigu, 
was attached to Ute 58th Fighter 
wing at .Selfridge field, dnko and 
Radtke were with the 104th

.KtaalUaM ee Page Iwetaal

aatsawMIe here tottay. 
1$myer. amdieal ezaaita 
the dsalfc a  saltHy bgr

Syimr had b

Dr.
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lirow E«<« •ATCTOJAT 
First M*»ehe«ter Sfcwwtaf

“  « ? f e

iJLh^wPbi
TODAY and TOMORROW

KLirSt attim A«tiT ta 
-LAST ROCXD-tTP*

W l  
HENIE
PLrS: "Return Of WIMifiT

Meet Me At-

THE CLUB CHIANTI
Make Reservations Now— Call 6195 

GRAND AND GLORIOUS 
NEW YEAR PARTY

•NOISEMAKERS •FLOOR SHOW
•fAVORS

— TEDDY PAGE TRIO —  
-D ancing  T ill 3 -

Eat or Drink Your Minimum o f 
$4.00 Per Perton

k

Celebrtrte New Yea/s Eve
AT THE

VILLA MARIA HOTEL
1 Mile O ff New London Turnpike 

SOUTH GLASTONBURY

The Spot
Sor

Fun!
CAVEY’̂ S

Don*t Forget New Year*s Eve Party

fps%%x%9(ssM9aoooooaa^%%x9(ss%%x!Ooeoaoaa$90(9ao^

Make Your Reservaiiohs Now 
For New Year's Eve At

ROSEMOUNT
R E S T A U R A N T

ROUTE 65, BOLTON PHONE 2-4359
5 Miles From Manchester

DuBALDO'S ORCHESTRA  
FULL COURSE DINNERS 

LEGAL BEVERAGES |

Gala ,
New Yearns Eve 

Party
Sponsored By

Manchester Lodge, Loyal Order of Moose At 
LITHUANIAN SOCIAL CLUB HALL  

24 GOLW AY STREET, MANCHESTfeU, CONN.

Danding, Buffet Lunch, Noise Makers and Favors 
Free Beer, Ipe, Soda and Ginger Ale 

No Ckiver and No Corkage Charge

Music By Henry Roessler's Five Piece Orchestra 
Admission $5.00 Per Couple (Tax Included)

Phone Manchester 6471, 5948, 2-9320 Or 6550 
For Reservations *

CelelMrate New Year’s Eve
AT

V IL U  LOUISA
BIRCH MT. ROAD, BOLTON

» -

FULL COURSE ITALIAN DINNER
Favors and Noise Makers 

For Reservations Phone Manchester 3935

New Year’s Eve Party *

MARCO POLO I
RESTAURANT

1550 Burnside Avenue, East Hartford

NOISEMAKERS FAVORS

S
NO COVER CHARGE

(Just A Minimum)

MuBtc By

Tony
Mafatsa's
Orchestra

/I $10 PER COUPLE
(Incl. Fed. Tax)

A

Tenderloin Steak Dinner

66Vor the Life of Riley ♦9

New Year's^Erening
Phone 3923

For Additional Information

F A R R 'S  Dou n Feacock AUey

‘The Dining Room of Distinction”

AT THE CENTER F A R R 'S

Dancing Unitil 3 A. M. |
Nick Charles and His Orchestra &
• *

Singing by East Hartford’s Own— Jackie Jacen S

s FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 8 -3 92 8  |

EflSTlUOODV rui I T a »A\t HkMIfUWn
"LIFE W Tm  FATHEIF*

(In Color)
Irene Dunne Wm. Powell 

Plus: -Sons Of Adventure” 
Feature—1:45, StSO, SiSS

Last Show M (btly—8:35

For Reservations

Call Glottonbury 3631

T

Gala New Year's Eve Party

Route 6  and 44 Bolton 
2 Miles from  Manchester

•. GREAT FLOOR SHOWS •
* Favors^ * Steak Dinner

DINNBB SaaVED 1t$0 P. M. TO 1S:M A. »t.

DANCING FROM 8 TO 3 A. M.
UMITED CAPACITY

Beservatteua and Admittance Bv Ticket Only 
$5.00 PER PERSON (PLL'S TAX)

TICKETS M A Y  BE OBTAINED BY CALLING  
Manchester 3823 Or 7359 .

MUSIC BY ART McKAY and HIS ORCULSIBA

SP«*

my**

aou* 
ov

. . O n e f o r t h e

KIDDIES
. . O n e f o r t h e

ADULTS
a n d

Ihey ’ re both

j i i t  *7

NEW YEAR’S EVB PRICES EFFECTIVE FROM 6:45 P,5I. ALL SEATS 85c INCLUDING MID- 
__________________ NITK SHOW. RKGCLAK CHILDREN PRICES TILL 9 P.M.________ '

RAY’S
RESTAURANT

37 OAK STREET 
T E L E P I^N E  3922 -

IGALA NEW YEAR’S EVE 
PARTY

e  FAVORS e  NOISE MAKERS

tl.5 0  Per Person Cover Charge 
. Rcaervations Now Being Taken

FEATURIN(i

JACKIE JACKSON
•ad His RhytiuR Band

t — -•
SpeghetU To lU ie  Out

BW W J i

THE

PRINCESS RESTAURANT
For thit occasion 
our Chef will have 
an extensive menu 
prepared. "U

FINE WINES 
UQUORS AND 

BEER

MAIN STREET AT PEARL STREET

OPEN HOUSE
•FAVORS  ̂ •NOISEMAKERS 

•FUN FOR ALL

Celebrating iintil 3 A. M.
L

See the New Year in at the Princes®

Celebrate New Year’s Eve
N AT

M antelli’s G rill
ROUTE 6— BOLTON 

No Cover Charge— No Minimum

ANTIPASTO -  SPAGHETTI -  BROILERS 
PHEASANTS

Reservations Taken For Private Rooms 
Until Thurs,, Dee. 30

Where To Go New Year’s 
AndWhy--

WHERE? BOLTON
LAKE HOUSE

I

WHY?
Our Regular $2.25 Steak 

Dinner. Gigantic Floor 
"  Show (4 • Acts). Dancing 

Until 3 O'clock. Favors, 
Hats, Noisemakers, Novel- g 

tics.

All This For $7.00 Per Couple
(Tax Included) *

FOR RESERVATIONS 
CALL MANCHESTER 3819

30 Oah 
StreetOAK GRILL

Now Famous For Their HoUday Parlies 
Present the Program for the Party o f the Year

New Year's Eve
•FULL COURSE ROAST 
TENDERLOIN DINNER

•FAVORS—NOISE MAKERS
•TONY OBRIGHT
AND HIS FAMOUS ORCHESTRA

Featuring the Cavalcade o f Poptdar Hits o f *48

• DANCING UN TIL 3 A. M.
* ONLY $4.00 A  PERSON (Tax Included)
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW. PHONE 3894

Your Best Bet Is 2Hie OAK OBILL
--------- ------------------------ ,----------------- --------------- iwww.w. î-i-1-

Dancing: Thursday, Friday and Saturday

OAKCHRILL
** V*' <niU>.w .4aiiaa.aaijiaiiiVifVa.na«Va.^va.Saii^vi

aiANCHESTEB EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN„ W EDNESDAY. DECEMBER 29. 194S , :

New Probate 
C . , « J u d * .

J6hh J. W aU ^ io  As- 
, snme His Office a 

Week from Today
John J. Wallett, who waa elacUd 

judge o f probata ta November, vrlll 
aesume his new office on January 
5, one week from today. Hia term 
r^j'fflce will be for two years. Mr.

succeeds the late Judge 
William B. Hyde who held the 
office.for 39 years and had already 

' been noni|nate<| by the Rcpubll- 
caii.s for another two-year term.

When Judge Hyde became 111. 
Judge Jrmes J. O’Connor o f East 
Hartford was appointed acting 
Judge and has since- presided at 
ail 'Beaatoaa o f the court. . The 
Friday session of the . court will 
bring hla appointment as acting 
Judge to an end.

Judge Hyde’s Record 
'  Judge Hyde was first elected to 
ttie office in 1917 to fill the un- 

’ c '‘nlr<»d term of Judge Ollif R. 
Wood and was elected each, term 
tliereafter until his death this year. 
Had Judge Hyde lived to the end 
o f the term being atarted by Mr. 
Wfillett, the former would have 
retired since he would )iave reach
ed his 70th birthday.

On the death of Judge H.\dc, 
the Republican Town e'ommlttee j 
unanimdusl’ ' selected Wallett as. 
the Republican candidate, and al
though, the Den'.ocrata had already 
nominated Wesiev Oryk, Mr. Wal
lett won otit In the election, run
ning well ahead of his ticket.

35 Y»*ani’  Service 
Mr. Wallett sei-ved In the pro

bate court under Judge Hyde for 
35 years. On the same day Wal
lett assumes his office, the seven 
Justices of the peace, four Repub- 
licans and three Democrats.' will 
also take office. 'This will be the 
first time that Manchester will 
have seven justires o f . the peace. 
Previously, the town has had 13.

When Manchester adopted its 
new charter, the number of jus
tices was cut from 13 to seven, 
but this is the first year that the 
voters o f 'Manchester have been 
asked to select only seven Justices.

Reporting After Release ky Russians Railroad Plans 
To Swing Axe

'Substantial Reduction' 
In Payroll o f New 
Haven Present Aim

.six r .  S. soldiers, captured by the Russians and released, leport to Lt. Col. l* ro y  Frazier (right), their 
coiiimmiiting officer, at the 33nd Coaitabulary squad ron barracks, HerstelA Oannany. An .Army aanonnee- 
ment said the OIs strayed across the so mil boundary at a point where the border la not idearly de
fined. I.pft to right Pfc. Chester Collins, PInevlIle. Ky.; Pvt. la tter Miller. Clemoni. Ky.t Sgt. F. Joseph 
Kelly, Phlladetphln: Pfc. Robert Devton, Chester, S. C.: Sgt. John Warrick, Oarrison, Pa.; and Pfc. Ed
ward Sasser, Andalusia, Ala. (A P  photo via radio, from Frankfurt to New York.)

Educators Widow 
Taken bv Death

To Seek Aid on Sewers

Waterbury, Dec. Plans
to seek state financial aid for the 
construction of municipal sewage 
systems will be discussed by rep
resentatives of 4: cities and towns 
with the State Water commission 
at a meeting In the Waterbury 
City hall Jan. It Is expected that 
the 'municipalities will a.sk the 
General Assembly, which goes Into 
session next week, to appropriate 
funds for the work.

New Britain, Dec. 29—(iP)—Mrs. 
Helena (Cowles) White. 82, widow 
of Marcus White, who was princi
pal of the state’s Normal school 
and Teachers' College o f Oonnectl- 
,cut before Ms death in 1930, died 
last night at her home here. She 
graduated from the Normal school 
In 1886.

She leaves two sons, Richards 
L. White, president of Landers, 
Frary A Clark; and Dr. John C.

Art Center Pupils’ 
Show Presented

the efforts of the young Manches
ter 'Thespians well worth while.

Those participating In the pro
gram were: Janice Murphey, Ma
rion Borst, Judy Lang, Linda 
Rlegler, Julie Morlarty, Guy Wil
son, Dqfothy Ansaldi, Ck>imle 
Lamorcaux, Napey ’ Tangney, 
Paula Firestone, Esther Aim Cot
ton, Lynne sind Donna Sandals, 
Joyce WethercU, Gall Bowers, 
Marcia Pierce and Judy Barnes. 
All are pupils in dramatics at the 
Art Center.

Rose Takes Third Bride

Las Vegas, Nev., Dec. 29;—OP)— 
David Rose, composer and orchea-

brlde were married yesterday on 
her 21at birthday. It was the third 
wedding for th<- ci'tiposei o i ‘ “ Hol
iday for Stflngs.” He previously 
was marked to Martha Raye ana 
Judy Garland, fudge Frank Mc- 
Namee perfD."m<:d Uie ceicmony.

New Haven, Dec. 29—(®y—The 
economy axe la swinging in the 
'New' Haven" railroad system. And 

It won’t stop swinging, says Pres
ident Laurence F. W’hittemore, un
til there has been a “substantial 
reduction”  in the payroll.

The railroad’s new president out
lined aims o f the present manage
ment last night at a dinner of the 
road’s directors. Mayor William C. 
Celentano of New Haven, and a 
group o f the citye  businessmen. 

Task To Put Hoiaae la  Order 
"It has been, and is,’’ he said, 

"the task o f the present manage
ment to put Its business house In 
order by substantial reduction In 
the number of people employed by 
the Ngw Haven as well as the num 
bcT of activities strictly railroad 
business in which the company has 
engaged. . . .

“We must not stop until every 
man on our railroad has a full
time necessary day’s work on hia 
hands. We shall endeavor to bring 
about this with as little persmial 
hardship to individuals and com
munities as possible,”

Whlttemore, who succeeded 
Howard S. Palmer as president 
several months ago when a group 
headed by FYederic C. Dumaine, 
Boston financier, acquired control, 
said the New Haven’s earnings 
this year would total between 
$5,000,000 and $6,000,000. But. he 
added, they 'will be "tnsuffielcnt to

establish our credit or do the 
things Which we feel are necessary 
to make the New Haven what it 
should be.”

Whlttemore said the new own- 
era were not seeking “ quick 
profits,”  but instead intended to 
“Tow back" earnings to build a 
"finer and more efficient’’ tailroad.

The railroad’s November report. 
Issued shortly before Whittemore’s 
speech, showed a net income for 
the month of $5'25,91I. compared 
with a deficit .of $312,672 for No- 
vember, 1947.

Farmers Form  
New Organization
Hartford. Dee. 29—(1^—A new 

staterqride farawts - organlaatinn 
has been launched. It will ha 
known ha the Omnectlcut Confer
ence o f Farm Organisation, and 
member^ip wlU he open to as 
many o f the 80 aaparata farmer

grztupa in the atate dS 
Join.

Representatives o f ____
the farm gian#s attaa^Nt’ 
gantaatkm mcetiiig heift 
day. John ChriiteMwai 'at~' 
ndssioaer o f fam ia and 
haa hasB aeawd-teaepwFary 
man.

The total number c t ch ild m  , 
fecUd by divorce each year In iO , 
Ualtad 8 t ^  ie e b U M t* , W  
tween Isp.OOO and 2 S « B o . ^ ’ ' ;

S  I

Wlbte; and a daughter. Miss, tra leader, was honeymooning 
Dotha White, librarian in the Pub- ^ ‘
lie library.

here today with Betty Bigelow, 
blonde model. Rose, 38, and his

Dramatic art pupils o f Miss 
Emma Lou Kehler entertained 
young.sters at the Children’s Vil
lage, Hartford, recently with a 
program of monologues, dialogues, 

1 musical readings and three plays, 
i An enthusiastic audience made

BELIEVE IN
SI] l̂ j] § I

(

MINK BLBMDED 
MUSKRAT

Fambus for stamina, astidres seasons and seasms of 
wegr. Note the style touches; the ingenious collars and 
CBffSr Gie far flung bfck.

Plus Tax$349.00
Furs— Second Floor

The JW.IUU COM
M A N O iirriA  Comm*

DR. PETER PELSER 
Osteopathic Physician

(Formerly twenty years in practice in Rhode Island)

announces the opening of his office at

631 EAST CENTEF^ STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

Office Houra
From 2 to 5 and by appointment 

Phone; 2-2116

S Prrsistemlf recurriog symp- 
lomo may mean that you are 
“ skating on (bin ice." On ice, 
you’d heed the danger signals 
ind kvoid a break-through. 
Heed them now—sod avoid a , 
breakdoml Have a talk with 

. your Donor. Let him diagnose 
■ your condition and prescribe 

lor your need. Prompt aaion 
will not only avoid iwsdless' 
suffering, but may sJve you 
time and money as well.

And when you have the Doc
tor’s prescription, bring it to 
this ''Reliaole'* Pharmacy 
where akilled service, purr 
druga and fair prices prevail.

NORTH END 
PHARMACY

} Depot Square Tel. 6545 
FREE DELIVERY  

Op«n Sundays AR Day

PREiCRIPIlONS
I t e e e e e a

1946 OLDSMOBILE 98 CONVERTIBLE— R. A  H „ 
Hydramatic, 19,000 original m ile s ...................$ 1 ,8 5 0

............................................. ‘ J!‘ .........
1948 OLDSMOBILE 98 CONVERTIBLE— R. A  H„ 
Hydramattc, new car.

1948 OLDSMOBILE 98 FOUR DOOR SEDAN— R. A  
H„ Hydramatic, new car.

1942 PONTIAC STREAMLINER —  Good condition, 
one owner $  1 .3 0 0

1948 DODGE 4 DOOR SEDAN —  Color black. 600 
miles, R. A  H, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.100

1948 OLDSMOBILE 98 FOUR DOOR SEDAN— R. A  
H., Hydramatic, 22,000 m ile s ........................... .$2,700

Man(diester Motor Salesd
512 WEST CENTER STREET PHONE 4134

Ask For Mh. Wiley

If You Can Catch A
/Leprechaun

$

Sour OMMiey werriM will be over, for acoord- 
ig to Iriah legen, % leprechaun is a dwarf 

who keeps a pot o f gold hidden away. The 
beet place to look for a leprechaun Is in the 
woode, they’re green and only nine Incbea 
tall—« r  Boayhe yoa don’t believe In them— 
maybe It would be mere practical for yon to 
keep OB working for your money; but yoa can 
leant one good leenoa from theve little fel- 
htwa. A small pot o f gtdd put avidr U of great 
help when trouble eatehes ynn—and a good 
way to get your pot o f gold I* hr putting a 
snull Miro o f money aside each pay day . . . 
and your pot o f gold ahould he a «a\1ng« ac- 
eount.

tVposIt your aavinga In this Mutual Saving* 
Bank.

. 4

Saving BdHko'MdMciiestef
A  M U T t l A I  S A V m C S  B A O K

AO DepoaMa la  
Savinga Banks* I

A m ' ■ Fun By Iba  
' Oeaeecttcot lae.

woire..fOR

$Vuut
C(A^cUt^(AA/, O k u V .

r

i/w ii ^
•-ia

Oh say, do you ski? Well whether you’re a snow bunny or not your figure 
will be perfect in one of our new three-tone gabardine aid suits. W e have 
just received A new shipment of suits, pants and separate jackets that 

are a perfect solutipa for the long week-end ahead. Suits $25.00, Jsdiete 

$14.98, Panta $10.98.

kX’ '
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iHunt Suspects 
' In Maine Now
Two Conncclicul Doloc* 

tivM in Augtisla to 
Seek Two Slayers

Bulletin!
Brlsl«l. » *c . * t .— — Fcd- 

M«| warrants were tssusd to
day for two younu Bristol 
mon aroBswl of tho ra|n> slay
ing of Mrs. IJIIIan Rlrh 

( Brarhrlt, 42. This «lr»olop- 
1 moat put thr FBI on thr trail 
1 af Jowph W. Thrrrtcn. 22, 

and Ooorgo St. James. 18.
, Tbo Federal warrants rharge 
[ unlawful Sight to avoid prose- 
I entlon.

■ BriJtol, Dec. 21» (/Ti The hunt 
for two suspecU In the Christmas 
eve rape-slaying of Mrs. Lillian 
Rich Brackett, 42, shifted to Maine 
today with the arrival of two Con
necticut detectives in Augu.sta.

The officers. State Police De
tective Anton Nelson ..and Briatol 
Police Department Detective Ar
thur W. Ormsby, bore warrants 
for the arrest of .Io.seph W. 
Therrien, 22. and George St. 
.lames. 18, on charges of man
slaughter and aggravated assault.

The Connecticut detectives went 
immediately Into conference with 
Augusta police and Maine state 
p o l i c e .  N e i t h e r  w o u l d  
dlscuas the conference and the 
Copjiecticut detectives declined to 
aay what development turned the 
hunt to Maine. Earlier, however, 
Malno state police had said that 
SL James was known to have 
visited here at least once.
Declines to Discuss Maine Angle 

Briatol police today appeared 
optimistic today but Chief Edmund 
Crowley declined to discuss the 
Midne angle of the case. “We’ve 
fo t  some pretty good Ideas," was 
all the chief had to say. SUte 
Police Commissioner Edward J .  
Hickey confined himself to a state
ment that there was no news of 
the wanted pair "as far aa appre
hending them is concerned.” 

Terrien and St. James were ac
cused of raping and strangling 
Mrs. Brackett and leaving her 

in the yard of the house 
wrbere Therrien roomed, after first 
bulging it. digging it up again and 

, dreaaing it in the clothes of 
; IlMrrien'a landlady.

Mm. Rose Lombardi, the land-

Enjoy ('hri!4tniaM (dike from Sweden

■ /

—Photo by C. E. McAlUater
,Mr. and .Mrs. .1. V, .\ronson. of .M6 Gardner street, are pictured 

abo«e as they sampled a Hwedlsh ( hrlstmas rake sent to them by 
Mrs. Aronson'.* brothers nnd sisters living In Swedfn, The cake 
shipped In a large keg-sbapeil hamper on the Hweillsh-Americaii Uiier, 
Kungsholm and arrived In perfect romlitlon. It *vas the typical 
swedlsh-ty|M* cake baked before an open Are on a revolving aplt.

lady who notified ptdice of the 
presence of the body In the yard, 
her son. Carmine. 17, and the son’s 
friend, Edward E. kirachner, 16, 
are being held oij charges of hav
ing aided the alleged slayers In 
their attempt to cover up the 
crime. Mrs. Iximbardl Is held In 
bonds of $10,000 and the two 
youths in bonds of $5,000 bach. '

Deaths L a st N ight
New York Paul Perrtt, 74, last 

manager of famed Rector’s Res
taurant.

Chicago—Mias Agnes Nestor,

U8, nationally proiplncnt labor 
leader and for 35 years president 
of the Chicago Women's Trade 
Union league. She was bom in 
Grand Rapids. Mich.

MeKeesport. Pa.— George Vic
tor Parkins. 00, prominent indus
trialist. for many years an otTlcial 
of the .McKeesport Tin Plate Co.

Brnoktondalc, N. Y.—Dr. How
ard V’R.ssar Miller, 54, a leader in 
the Chiireh pt the Nasafene, the 
senior of five general superintend
ents of the general board of the 
churrii, with headquarters In Kan
sas City.

Pottatowfa, Pn.- W esley B. 
Nyce, 36. nationally known stunt 
flier.

W ater Dept. 
Report Filed

Total Assets Are Set at 
91^869,656; Oth er  
Figures Releaseil
Total assets of the Town Water 

Department as of November SO, 
1948, are set a t $1,869,656.68, ac
cording to a report released today 
by the office of the general mana
ger; Of this total the general 
utility plant, property and equip
ment account for $1,559,830.20: 
work in progress is set a t $M,- 

j 334.46; Investments in U. B. bonds 
I St 1167,371.03; and current aaseta 
j.such as cash in banka and ac- 
! counts receivable $56,124.67.

During the period from the be- 
I ginning of the fiscal year last Au- 
I gust 15 to the end of. November 
: there was a total appreciation tn 
, various items of $22,771.81 gnd a 
total decrease in other items 

, amounted to $10,171.98, leaving 
the total ‘with little appreciable 

i change since tht start of the fls- 
j cal year.

Under liabilities and surplus are 
listed bonded debt at $762,000, diM 
Town of Manchester $18,391.96,

1 reserve for depreciation $374,010,
I due to sewer department $113,- 
1 050.56, among the larger items.
I Earned surplus of $10,266.08 since 
the start of the fiscal year Is 
noted.

The water department income 
account shows sales of water from 
August 15 to November 30 totals 
$45,045.12; and this with interest 
of $384.30 brings the sale figure 
to $45,429.51. Total operating ex
pense., for the period total $25,- 
860.33. Other deductions such as 
interest on debts and amortiaatlon 
of bond expense totals $9,197.50. 
The costs, balanced against the irt- ’ 
come leave a net increase in sur 
plus of $10,266.08.

Big Gain EsUinnted

Los Angeles, Dec. 29—(J>)—The 
Ckllfornia Taxpayers Association 
which makes a yearly census esti
mate, said today that Los Angeles 
county has s populsUon of 3.901,- 
500 people. The figure is 42 per 
cent above the official U. 8. census 
of 1940 which gave a population 
of 2,785.64.7.

Forest and wood fires annually 
destroy enough timber to make 
5,700,000 tons of newsprint.

I
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RING IN THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
WITH HAMPOEN ALE!
Whether you're plenuing e dinner party or sandwich 

supper New Year’s Eve — be sure to have plenty of 

Hampden Ale on hand. For your guests will cert|in- 

ly enjoy the distinctive tang of New England’s pale, 
dry, traditional Ale. i^ d  if you’re "going out’’ for 

your celebration, please )rour taste—just say to die 

waiter, "Hampden Mild Ale, please!’’

Hampden^sToast 
fo r the N ew  Y ea r!

Should old acquaintance be forgot 

Not if it’s ide as fose 

As pale, light Hampden’s alwa3rs been 

Since days of Auld Lang S]roe

HAMPDIN SSIWINO COMPANY, WIUIMANSITT, MASS.

CRISP M W  PERCALE

DRESSES
IMAGINE one low 
price for every size 
from 14 to 48!

COTTON
Brassieres

54f
CoHofi poplins I" leoroje 
end pure while. A, B, ond 
C cujpi. Slie* from 32-JO.'

W . T. G RAN T CO.

-
IVif. '

2 WAY STRETCH

Reg. 1 .00  ponty and gor
ier styles with hemmed top
ond boltom.Teorost.while.

A

MUSLIN
Pnbleecbed, SO Square, 80** 
wide.

10-20 Yard Pieces

y d .

MUSLIN
Meeehed snowy whits, 86’* 
sride.

10-20 Yard Pieces

y d .

FLANNEL
Pure srMte. 21’’ wide. Maks 
gowns, pejsmes. linings.

!e y d .
PERCALES>

SO sqnars prints and soUds, 
just received.

5,000 Yards

3 S «  y d .

Marquisette
Curtain Material

Rmall, medlnni, large dots 
on wWte, Woe, green. Make 
your ewn eurtalns.
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w uK tw .iaee
WTHk^lOlM ’8 Radio

■taedard Thne

WUNtS—UU 
IVTUT—i m  
%VHNB—sie

4joe—
WDRC—Hint Hunt; Newe. 
WOCC—Hertford Police Speak; 

BlILBig Brothfr
WKNB—News; Modemairea;

Sketch Book.
WTHT—Bandstand.
W ir e —BacksUge Wife.

4:1&-P.
W n e - S t e l la  DaUas.

4:80—
WDRC—New England . Note

book.
WTHT—BandsUnd; News.
WTIC—Lorenso Jones. . 
WONS—Story Time.

4:48—
WONS—Twot-Ton Baker.
WTIC—Young Wldder Brown. 

8x00—
WDRC—Don Ameche.
WONS—Adventure Parade. 
AVTHT—Challenge of the Yu

kon.
WTIC—When A Girl Marries. 

8:18—
WONS—Superman, 
w n c —PorUa Faces U fa  V 

8:80—
W DRC-Old Hec6*Td Shop. 

-WONS—CapUln Midnight. 
WTHT—Jack Armstrong, 
w n c —Just Plain Bill.

8:48—
WDRC—Herb Shrlner and Ray

mond Scott 
WONS—Tom Mix. 
w n c —Front Page Farrell. 

Evening
0x00—

WDRC—News.
WONS—News.
WTHT—Music At Six; Sports. 
WTIO—News.

«:K1^
WDRC—Bportscast; Record A1 

bum.
WONS—Sports EdlUon: News, 
w n c —Musical Appetiser; 

Weather.
6:80—

WONS—Deems Tsylor; Concert 
w n r t —Sereno Qammell;

Weather.
WTIC—Professor Andre Schen- 

ker.
. 6:48—

WDRC-rLowell Thomas. 
WKNB—Dinner Music.
WTHT—Annfe Get Your Gun. 
W n C —Three Star Extra.

7:00—
WDRC—Beulah.
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr.

• WTHT—News; Castles In the 
Air.

w n t J —Supper Club.
7:18—

WONS—Tello-Test.
WDRC—Jack  Smith Show, 
w n c —News.

1:80—
W DRC-Club Fifteen.
WONS—Answer Man.
WTHT—Lone Ranger, 
w n c —Guest SUr.

1:48—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow,

. ; WONS—Inside of Sports, 
w n c —U. S. Marine Band. 

8 :00—
WDRC^Mr. Chameleon.
WONS—Can Yoxi Top This. 
WTHT—Amateur Hour, 
w n c —Blondle.

8:80—
WDRC—Dr. Christian. 
WONS-^High Adventure, 
w n c —Great Glldersleeve. 

8 :88—
WONS—Hy Gardner.

9:00—
WDRC—Your Song and Mine. 
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
WTHT—Milton Berle Show, 
w n c —^Duffy’s Tavern.

9:18—
WONS—News.

9 :S lt*
WDRC—Harvest of Stars. 
WONS—Family Theater; News. 
WTHT—Groucho Marx, 
w n c —Mr. District Attorney.

the

|C y d .
Apron Special
Blbe and eovondls.

2 t o r $ 1 .0 0
KNIT SLIPS

Women’s 12Vj% wool sUpe 
In Sesh or grey. Stoea 83M2.

$ 1 . 2 9
Reg. $1.19

X  Sizes I I J 9

V

I

Re-

4.10x09—
WDRC—Time’s A-WastUi’. 
WONS—Manhattan Playhouse. 
WTHT—Bing Crosby.
W n o - B ig  Story.

10:30—
WONS—Greatest Thing in 

World.
WDRC—Capitol Cloak Room. 
WTHT—Meredith Willson, 
w n c —Oirtain Time.

11:00—.
WDRC—News on all stations. 

11:18
WDRC—World Tonight.
WONS—Meet the Band.
WTHT—Joe Hasel. 
w n c —News.

11:80—
WONS— Dance Orchestra; News 
WTHT—Gems for Thought;

Dance Tkxnd.
WTIC—Boston Symphony 

hearsal.'
12:00—

w n c —News; Dance Music. 
12:30—

w n c —Dance Qrchestra. 
Frequency Modulation 

WFUA— 108.1 MC.
WDRC—FM 46A; 98.1 MC 
WTHT—FM 106.1 MC.
WTIC— FM 48.8 MC; 06A MC. 
WDRC—FM 

Same aa WDRC.
WFHA

4:00—Meet Miss Mason.
4:45—Trade Winds.
6;p0—Evening Ccntlnel.. 
6;00-rNewa 
6:15—Sports; Weather.
6:30—'Mellotones; News. 
7:OO.^Rym Berry and Jack  Deal 
7:20—UN News.
7:30—College Theater.
8:00—Request Time.
9:00—News.

WTHT—FM.
Same as W THJ except 8:43-7:30

___p. m,, Concert Hour.
w n c —FM.

Same as w n c .
'Television

WNHC—TV
5:00—Telctunes; Program Res

ume.
6:00—Small Fry Club.
0:30—Russ Hodge’s Scoreboard. 
6:46—Film Shorts.
7:00—Birthday Party. 
7!30-^CBmera Headlines.
7:45—Film Shorts.
8:00—Photographic Horizons. 
8:30—Growing Paynes.
9:00—Boxing, Jamaica Arena.

Tussy Wind ond 
Weother Lotion
Rigular $1 s'izi...now only

50*
Lorgo $2 $h6...iww $1

■N ŝ lcM pkn tu

• leoihevrouoK chopped hands
• creamy-smooth...frogroid
e leftem sldn from heed le toe 
e prelech against weather 

exposure ^
e guards egeimi complexie<V 

dryness
e doubles os o  sseke-up 

foundation
Cease ie or pfceee fedeyf 
Sole for IWfod tkm mlfl

'  I I

Yankee Hero 
 ̂Of N̂ ew Saga

Manchester, N. H., Flier 
Rescuer of 12 Ma* 
rooned Airmen
Washington, Dec. 29—(81— The 

Air Force proudly counted among 
Us achievements today the daring 
rescue of 12 marooned a| '̂inen 
from a bleak 7,800-foot Greenland 
ice cap.

The hero of the new northland 
saga is 32-year-old Lt. Col. Eml̂  
J .  Beaudry of Manchester, N, H. 
He landed his big speciaIly-eq[Uip- 
ped CM7 transport on the wind
swept cap yesterday and in 38 
minutes was airborne again with 
a dozen Jubilant passengers,

Long hours later however only 
the sketchiest details of the dra
matic operation were knoqni here.

But before communications out 
of the frozen northland failed 
word came through that the res
cued men were safe and appar
ently sound at Blule West Eight— 
an Air' Force base in southwest 
Greenland.

Seven of the men had been 
stranded since Dec. 9, when their 
own C-47 was forced down. Three 
previous rescue attempts resulted 
only in adding five more men to 
the eqcamprocnt.

But at 9:30 a. m. e. s. t. yester
day. Ck>ionel Beaudry skillfully set 
hIS big., ship down on the cap. 
Thirty-eight minutes later the ski- 
ninnerod transport, assisted by 
Jet takc-ofTs. roared into the air 
and headed back to its base 270 
miles away.

News Cheered .Aboard Saipan
News of the feat was cheered 

aboard the U. S. S. Saipan carry
ing a Navy helicopter rescue team 
to the area. The 14,500-ton caz- 
rier, which left Norfolk. Va.. 
Chirstmas day, had not expected 
to launch Its five "flying wind
mills" on the rescue mission before 
Thursday noon.

Navy officials said the Saipan 
will put Into port at Argentia,

Newfoundland, before making the 
return trip to Norfolk.

The reecue aleo came before the 
Air Force’s top Arctic expert. Ort. 
Bem t Balchen,.'had a fian ce to 
try his hand at the Job. Balchen 
flew a gllder-equipp^ C-54 from 
X,add Field. Falrbanl^t Alaska, to 
Greenland for the task.

While all these pKparatlons 
were in progress, air-drops kept 
the men well sumlicd with food, 
medical supplies, nesting and com
munications equipment a plywood 
house—and even a Christmas tree 
and Tula dinner.

Yesterday's rescue was the sec
ond major northland exploit for 
Beaudry, who won the air medal 
and Distinguished Flying Cross in 
World War H, as a bomber pilot 
over Europe.

On December 26, 1947, Beaudry 
piloted a plane to Dyke’s lake in 
Labrador and picked up nine sur
vivors—seven Air Force men and 
two civUians—whose B-17 had 
been fqrced down in that barren 
land three days earlier.

Truck Driver Held 
After Fatality

Bridgeport, Dec. 29—(81—John* 
DuxTiie, 56, a New Haven railroad 
construction employe, was killed 
here last night when he was struck 
by a trailer truck. Identification 
was made by Francis Fiore, fore
man at the railroad camp here. He 
aaid that Dumler was believed to 
be a resident of New Haven. , 

Patrolman Raymond Sambrook 
arrested Edward Muskey, 30, of 
Philadelphia, driver of the truck 
on a charge of driving so as to 
cause loss of life. He was released 
under bond of $1,000.

MARY CONSOLI
Dressmaking and Alterations 

Covered Buttons—Buttonholes 
t* Also Remnants 

82 Elm Street, East Hartford 
Phone Hartford 8-5529

!§CENT SHOP
901 Main S t-  Tel. 5321

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCULIST

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DUPLICATED
REPAIRS MADE

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Solimene and Flagg, Inc. 
634 Center Street

Rolling Mill / 
Blast Scene

Section of Wall Blown 
Out at Winchester Re
peating Amu Plant
New Haven, Dec. 29—(8’! — An 

after-midnight exq̂ tloelon of an 
electric furnace caused damage es
timated at several thousand dol
lars to the rolling mill of the Win
chester Repeating Arms division 
of Olin Industries here today.

The blast was believed to bave 
been caused by an accumulation 
of oil in the newly Installed fur
nace. About 100 night shift work- 
'ers were in the plant when the 
blast let go but no one was in
jured. A section of the Divlalon 
street wall was blown out and

hundreds of window paics wore 
shattered by the expioalon which 
was felt tfi Hamden almost a mile 
sway.

Thomas I. S. Boaks, works man
ager, _ssid. that an accurate esti
mate ot the damagj could not be 
raaile until the furnsoe cooled off 
which he said might not be xmtll 
late thla afternoon.

New Haven police were alerted 
but w en not dispatched to the 
plant when first reports of the 
msLgnitude of the blast were proved 
unfounded.

Fireworks Ban Defeated 
Danbury, Dec. 29—(81—Danbury 

votars In a special town meeting 
last night decided not to bar tha 
sale or diecharge of tiraworka 
within the town limits. A proposed 
ordinance similar to that now in 
effect in the city of Danbury was 
roundly defeated. Opponents uf the 
restriction argued that the hap
piness of children was more im
portant than spy poasibls harm 
from the sale.

When Minutes 
Count

Have your doctor tele
phone his prescription 
to Weldon’s over our pri
vate professionsl wire for 
immediate delivery to 
your home.

WELDON'S
MAIN STREET

Remember this name: 5HELLPLI
It’ntho newest and best in covaiingaforsinkeounton 
—colorful, wator and graasoproof, oosUy inotnllod. 
Doas not rot, mold or crack—will not support <inr- 
min or insocts. Sholl-Pli is loos szpsiuivs bscauss 
it is mors durabls—outlasts ordinary cotraringa.

»

Hall Linoleum Co.
32 OAK STREET MANGHESTER. CONN.

STRETCH YOUR CHRISTMAS MONEY

IN OUR

Blair's Half 
Price Fur Sale 

Brings You The 
Lowest Prices In 

Many, Many 
Years

Sable Dyed M u sk ra t..........$238
Silver Blue Muskrat .......... $238
.Moutons ..................................... $89
. . .  and Many Others

■M '.-v

I iiuiitHif ji^

TOTS^iiTE]
■■

ENTIRE STOCK OF TODDLERS, BOYS* 
AND GIRLS*

SNOW SUITS and 
COAT SETS

DRASTICALL Y  
REDUCED

Money refunded if these values can be'duplicated. 

All Prices As Marked!

Formerly $16.98 Values $ 1 2 - 9 8

Formerly $19.98 Values ^  1  O R
NOW ................................  ............ .. i  v O

, t

Formerly $26.98 Values ^  1 O  AO
NOW ............................................ .. J J . S f O

Formerly $29.98 Values AO

Formerly $34.98 Valuco* QO

TOTS ’n TEENS, Ik .
Fashion Center Fpr Young Manehestar 

On Main Facing Oak St. ToL 2-4427

Frank Rainbow

Ask US lu seiitl a roiiteinaii for your 
LAUNDERING AND DRY CLEANING

Super careful launderiagi “S.ANITONK" dry cleaning, the best—at Rain
bow!

You expect it—you GET it!
Cash and Carrv, too! lO^t Discount

n i iB iH
aEAMEKS& lAUMDE/tERS

HAPHY 

' NEW 

YEAR!

HARRISON STREET MANCHESTER

Preserve and enrich the 
beauty of your car!

'A A unique patented preiMration 
(not just a wax or polisĥ  that 
works a beauty nuracle--^ng9 
out the luster of the finish.

'T ia m jiiira
'  lit glsoming dry 

turfoes will nol pick 
up dutf or tcum.

\ y  Uf
*  If rarsly rsquiras 
otl9 ntioR—iatit fat 
months.

,

for guaranteed $er vko of for pricee lo ls yoer car Ik

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

"On The Level At Center and Broad" 
------ TELEPHONE 5 1 3 5 --------

.Ailvertise in The Herahl—-ll Pays h fM
I.
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Democratic Sweep 
Tops State News

Lot o f Other Import
ant Happenings in 
1 9  4 8 ,; Outstanding 
News la Reviewed

By Paul V. Codirmne 
New Haven, Dee- 29— {tP) — I f  

you were to eek what waa Oon- 
necUcut’a most Important story In

many old names: replacements 
were largely men who were or had 
been associated with Dumalne. 

Reported Feud Behind Fight 
While Dumalne assumed chair

manship of the Directorate, Laur

ies o f violence In the state during 
the year occurred early In October 
In Stamford when Dr. Henry 
Brown Turner of Darien, noted 
New York City heart specialist, 
snot and killed his Reno-bound 
wife. The M-year-old surgeon 
then put a bullet In '

The
his own brain, 

shooting occurred just be
fore noon In a parking lot behind 
a Stamford Inn. Turner’s jtecond 
wife was a one-time Olympic 
swimmer and a noted beauty.

Another murder-sulcldc which 
attracted wide attention hgd Con-

Rockville

Many Parties 
111 Rockville

ence F Whlttcmore, .14 year oldlncctlcut ramifications, though the 
president of the Federal Reserve j crihio. Itself, occurred In New 
bank of Boston, beedme president. | Jersey.

Clubs and Organizations 
List Socials on New 
Year’s Eve

Down under the fight for domi
nance of the road. recenUy dis
charged from bankruptcy.^wias 
reported feud between

a
Dumalne

1948, the answer probably would ( p^ j^er but the details never 
be the Democratic sweep that aciu j came to light.

On August 25, Joseph B. Wat
kins, 64. a New York City broker, 
was shot and killed near Prince
ton. Two days later Watkins’ 
partner, H. M. Brooks. 61, of i

Rockville, Dec. 29— (Special)— 
.■vtany New Year’s cve parties are 
planned for Rockville with various 
clubs reporting many reservations.

Among the local parties planned 
are the Rockville Lodge of Elks

young people o f Union church, 
those of high school age wUI be 
held at the church, wUh Herbert 
Sharp and Alice Burt as the ad
visors.

A t the Princess Ballroom there 
will be a night o f fun with danc
ing from 9:30 p. m. to 8:30 a. m. 
with music by Joe A,nnis orchestra, 
A  smorgasbord w ill feature the 
evening’s program.

Masonic Offleere
Daniel E. Ostein will be installed 

as Worshipful Master o f Payette 
Lodge, A.S. *  A.M., at the meet
ing to be held on Wednesday eve
ning, January 6. Mr. Ostein suc
ceeds Lawrence Staiger. Other 
officers to be Installed Include Sen
ior Warden, W ilfred A . laits; Jun
ior Warden, Noel R. K loter; treas

urer, Charies E. Tsonart;. sacre- 
tsry, Cffiiu'lea E. Robinson; Chap
lain. Emil Kroymann; S. D.. John 
H. Lans: J. D., Carl H. Baer; Mar
shal, Lawrence E. Staiger; S. 8., 
W illard Kohnly; J. S., John Turn
er; Tyler, H a r^  A . Oultberg. Fay
ette L o ^ e  la making preliminary 
plans for the ohaervance o f Its 
123th anniversary in lOSO.

Oana Tonight
The annual Rockville High 

School-Alumni basketball game 
will be played this evening at 8 
o’clock at the Sykes Oymnsslum. 
Many graduates o f the school, 
home for the holidays, art expact' 
ed to attend the game.

Meetlag Postponed 
The meeting and election of offi

cers of the Men’s Club o f St. Ber

nard’s church planned for this eve
ning has been postponed.

Eagafeineat Annonnoed 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick J. Johnston 

o f Union street announce the en
gagement o f their daughter, Pris
cilla Joa.1, to Bernard Edward 
Carroll, Jr., o f Broad street, Hart
ford.

Christmas Party 
Th# Christmas party ot ths SO

SO Club o f the Rockville Baptist 
church wUl be held thia evening at 
7:80 p. m. at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Rocker o f High street. 
Co-hoete for the evening will be 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ruff. ,

Policy Committee 
The Policy committee o f the 

Rockville Methodlet church will 
meet this evening at 7:30 at the 
parsonage on King etreet.

Chester Bowles, onc-tlmc national 
OPA chieftain to the governor'a 
mansion, elected all but one ot his 
colleagues on the state ticket anu 
made ImporUnt iriroad-s Into Uic 
formerly solid Republican congres
sional delegation.

But there were a lot of other 
Important happenings In Connecti
cut in IMS.

Housing HituaUon L’nsolved 
The housing situation remained 

unsowed, despite another $30,0(10,- 
000 ill state guaranteed bonds 
which a special session o f the 1-eg 
islature authorised on top o f a 
previous grant o f $16,000,000.. De
spite the enlarged grant and de- 
sffite many housing enterprises 
thousands (especially war veter
ans and their families) who sought 
to tac»pt from crowded living quar 
ters were tUll looking for more 
spacloua accommodations.

But costs remained far out of 
reach o f many and there waa no 
immediate prospect of a  change.

Another special session of the 
Leglriature did do something about 
the COM o f living temporarily by 
cutting the state sales tax from 
threa to one per cen t Eventually 
the tgx will be stabilised at two 
per cent, unless the next Legisla
ture decides otherwise.

Highway BolMIng Progresa 
Despite Increased costs in many 

fields, the state made notable pro
gresa with Its highway building. 
I t  opened the $6,600,000 bridge 
over Hie mouth o f the'C5onnecttcut 
and in doing so sped up traffic on 
the natlon’a premier artery— U. S.
No. 1. .  ̂ 1. ,

I t  completed a long stretch of 
Cross highway to the Massachu- 
aetU line and it finally, holed 
through the last ImporUnt link hi 
that multi-million dollar super- 
ahewlway-UM West Rock turadls 
in New  Haven. When completed 
next year, the Cross and iU ’asso- 
elatsd hlghway-tha Merritt park
way wlU make It possible for a 
motorist to leave downtown New 
York imd travel to the Maasaebu- 
aatta hne with only an occasional 
atop-for tolls.

ABdwpsaking o f the Cross high
way, the » «a «  for whom it was 
aamsd died during the year,— wn- 
bur lU Orosa, scholar, dean o f Yale, 
and fdor times pemocraUc gover- 
ib r  o f OonnecUout 

’ n a  88 ytar OM- internationally 
known scholar, wit, author and ad- 
Bslnistrator aueedmbed at his 
home in New  Haven on OcL 5.

conceded practically no chance 
o f riectlon when he first ran for 
cCnoe in 1930, Cross fooled s lot 
«i  professionsl politicians by go- 
iag hack fo r thrse other terms. As 
■ovsfiior, hs was hast known for 
SavtaW pushsd through a  reorgani- 
•atlon ot the eU te  government In 
the feea o f  a  detarmlned qpposl 
tton.

OiaEi, Takaa Oorornor 
DeSth & o

Although there was no evident 
basis for the fear expressed by 
many railroad employes when con
trol pasaed into the hand.s of Bos
ton men. that the line’s forces in 
Connecticut could be curtailed, a 
general slackening of business was 
described as responsible for a con
siderably later reduction in per- 
aonnel.

Labor Situation Fairly Quiet 
In contrast to many other years, 

the labor situation generally was 
fairly quiet In 1948. One large 
strike, that o f employes at the 
Royal TypcwTlter plant in Hart
ford, commanded temporary in
terest but waa subsequently set
tled.

More significant was a decision 
by both major labor organisations 
—the A F L  and the CIO — to take 
an aeiive part in getting out the 
vote for the fall campaign and 
both W'ere credited with having 
done much in that field.

Another significant labor item 
waa the rovolt. largely In the vi
cinity o f Hartford, by members of 
the United Electrical Machine 
Workers at the refusal o f many 
national officers o f their union to 
take the anti-Communist Pledge 
required by the Taft-Hartley acL  
They swarmed in large numbers to 
the United Automobile Workers. 
Both are CIO outfits.

Spending Ban Upheld 
In still another matter bearing 

on the wider labor situation. Fed* 
eral Judge Carroll C. Hincks up^ ' 
held at New Haven the constitu
tionality of the ban which tha 
Taft-Hartley act Imposed on poV 
lltical spending by unions.

The case involved a Hartford 
local of the AFL-Painters’ union 
and Its president,'who dellberat.ly 
violated the law in order to bring 
about a constitutional test. Judge 
Hincks fined both the union and 
its president for purchasing ad
vertising space to urge defeat of 
Congressmen who voted for ths 
Taft-Hsrtley act.

In still another important court 
case— this one political—Frank W, 
l^raemer. Federal collector o f in- 
ernal revenue, waa convicted in 

U.S. 'court and fined $1,000 for 
having received Democratic polltl 
cal contributions during the 1946 
campaign. Kraemer with two aides, 
who had pleaded’ nolo, were ro- 
lieved o f their poets.

Deliberately Vtolates.Law 
Like the Hartford painters union

Greenwich, named by police as, hold a party for mem
Watkins’ killer, was 'foiind a sul 
cldc In an Asbury, N . J., hotbl.

And speaking o f crime, Robert 
Bradley, .37-year-old Now Haven 
Negro, who slew three other Ne
groes to obtain their cars for sale

bers and their friends, with danc
ing and favors and a bullet lunch. 
The Red Men’s club will hold Its 
party at the clubhouse on East 
Main .street with music by the 
.Sun Down orchestra, supper and

in New York, went to the chair in i noisemakers. A t the Italian. So- 
state prison on April 12. I dal club there will be a party I

" I t ’s nice to have so many to 9 p to 2 a. m. with music
see you go,”  were his last words j py Hewitt’s orchestra, spe-
as he looked at a row o f wltnessc.s | pjjjj decorations being planned, fa-

took r-"lecU out’s

to his execution.
Yale Appoints Hickman |

Sportswlse. 1948 was not spec
tacular but it did hava Its Inter- I 
esting highlights. They Included | 
appointment at Yale o f Herman 
Hirkman, erstwhile West Point | 
assistant, to be head coach o f , 
football.

Hickman succeeded Howard 
Odell. While he waa unable to 
maintain Odell’s long string of 
victorious years, he did sueccod in 
rousing a new spirit in the team 
and Yale’s bowl was the scene o f 
many lively encounters.

The Yale, team created a prece
dent when, at the conclusion of 
the season. It unanimously elected 
Levi Jackson, Negro, captain.

Wesleyan continued its unbrok
en string of football victories and, 
at the end o f the sca.<ion, that rec
ord stood at 23 straight.

Pep Loses Title
Willie Pep, Hartford’s g ift  to 

the featherweights, finally lost his 
title In one of the few  defeats In 
h i! long career. He waa bes(ten In 
New York by Sandy Sadler.
: A t the same tlmfe another Hart
ford athlete. Grace Lenezyk, cap
tured the national amateur wom
en’s golf championship.

Near the close o f the year Yale 
eelebrated 50 years o f swiawning 
w ith a big water pageant which 
attracted many outstanding stars.

.The year also saw the death o f 
I*erry Hale, 69-year-oM blind 
Portland tax collector, who waa 
center on Walter Camp’s famous 
t e ^  o f 1910,

FENDER AND  BO D Y  
W O R K

Solimene and Flagff, Inc.
’ 634 Center Street

governor in 1948, James L. 
M edweughy, who like Cross was 
a  notsd schrisr and administrator 
baton bseoming the Republican 
R o i^ e e  for the state's top office 
A  former president o f Wesleyan 
university and chief o f the United 
China Relief, McOonaugby, tall 
and ragged, had the appearance of
•  man llksly to aerve as many as 
Ooas.

A  audden stroke, however, prov
ed fktal on March 7 and he was 
succeeded by hie lieutenant gover
nor, James C. Shannon, Bridge 
port lawyer.

I t  waa Shannon,, nominated 
his own name to lead the Republi
can state ticket last November, 
who was defeated by Bowles 
W hile the vote was extremely 
close. It differed vastly from pre 
slectkm Republican private polls 
Which had indicated a sweeping 
O O P-victory. Thus one more poll 
Went Into tlie discard.
• Another. former governor also 
died during the year. Everett 
tAks. a Republican, o f  Hartford. 
Me passed awav at Hartford on 
Sent. 16.

Two other deaths of noted per- 
sons occurred during the year— 
Albert R -—■d. the eelebraW  hls- 
t r “ ' " i .  at the New Haven hospi
tal. and Cart Sharpe, member of 
the Public . Utilities eommission 
and former state treasurer.

Fairly Novel Proposal
Going back momentarily to the 

State government, this happened 
as the year drew toward a close. 
A t a public legislative hearing on 
the qnestlon o f revising taxes, (and 
particularly on the desirability of 
substituting an income tax for the 
sales tax) one speaker gained 
newspaper prominence with a fair
ly novel pro)M>8al. He wanted to 
know If taxes wouldn't be cut.

Ha was Roswell Msgill of Co
lumbia university, who hbaded • a 
committee authorized to report to 
the 1949 Legislature on revising of 
the riitire tax structure. He sug
gested the Leglslsturp might do 
worse than to “ nibble away a lit
tle' ‘at existing levies.

T h ^  was a lot o f news about 
W « business In one form or sn- 
pther during the year but none 
more Important to the state then 

. the reshufrie o f the high command 

. o f the New York. New Haven and 
’ Moztlpnl railroad.
V Ob  Ang. 12. at New Haven, the

• iSQOAOO.OOO carrier paaeed Into 
Ike pisraonel control o f Frederic c. 
JDuomlnr. 82 year old Boston capi-

i s  Howard 8. Palmer, who 
I ju ld ed the road’e desUniee for 
years. 18 o f them through bsnk- 

IBPtcy, was redirad-

and its president, Vivien Kellems 
also dellberstely violated a Fed
eral law and invited the govern
ment to arrest her.

Miss Kellems, Westport cable 
grip manufacturer, questioned ths 
government’s right to force her to 
withhold income tax payments for 
her employes. She refused to 
withheld the tax and said she 
wanted to be Indicted to force a 
test case.

As the year was closing, the 
govemnaent had yet to nay what it 
proposed to do with Miss Kel
lems’ invitation.

Miss Kellems herself received an 
Invitation”  during the year. The 

Westport Zoning Board Invited 
her to move her plant from its 
present location, charging that it 
violated the town’s zoning, regula
tions. The final weeks of 1048 
found her busy moving her outfit 
to Stonlngton.

BosIneMN Woman of Year 
In the midst of her govern

mental controversies', Mlsa Kellems 
was chosen as the business woman 
o f  the year by editors o f Associ
ated Press newspapers.

One o f the most spectacular stor-

WELDON’ S presents RHvmEs df REflson

Johnson's 
Poultry Farm
Fresh Dressed Chickens, 

Friday night and Saturday.
Fresh quick frozen poul

try, any time.

847 Middle Turnpike, West 
Near Hockamim River A t 
l,bve lAne Phone 2-0065

■ Iba f f ir e ^ ra te  Irft .off

AUTO" 
ELKT0C1A

I  RRALX.V 
DiOM'T w a r  
THE ACOmt

mm

'TIB MMIOTO 
MBAR ABOVE 

TUB ROAR

WHATWAB IT 
THAT VOVJ ^  

BAIP BBSOM?

90i ‘-‘■A-N SI' f L '
■'’ A ’ .ruESTrR roN ‘, ■ ,t ^ D E L I V E ( <

Start the New Year 
with an electrical sys
tem that is O. K .

. NORTON 
ELECTRIC 

COMPANY
Tel. 5189

...DON’T JDST WALK...
Walk on Cor pets ami Linoleum

HALL LINOLEUM. CO.
32 OAK STREET M.\NCHESTER, CONN.

YOU CAN COVER YOUR FLOOR FRO>I 
W ALL TO  W A L L  W ITH  H A R W O L CARPET  

$3.50 SQUARE YARD
\

FOR COUNTERS
•SIIELL-PLI aFLOR-EVEU

•IN LA ID  LINOl.EUM

FOR WALLS
•PLASTIC TILE  •CONGOW.M.L

•U N O W A L L  ,

FOR FLOORS
•  Rubber Tile 
B Asphalt
•  Flor Ever
•  Inlaid Linoleum
•  Felt Base Linoleums
•  Rug Borders

•  Linoleum Rugs
•  Hall and Stair Carpets
•  Rugs and Carpets
•  Rubber Runner
•  Venetian Blind.s
•  Rusco Storm Sash

There’a Nethhig

ROASTING
Chickens
Drive 1b Anytime 

Deliveriee FridBy Mwntait

ROGER OLGOTT
408 Weet Center Street 

TelepheBe 7858

vors. hats and a buffet lunch. The I 
Italian Friend.-ihip club is also] 
holding a New Ycar’."i party for 
mi'nibrr.s and frlend.s ht their club j 
on Kihgsbury avenue.

The Poli.ah American club will I 
hold a party at it.s Village street 
club with music being furnisheij 
by Emil Juda and his orchestra, 
with John Orlowskl in charge of 
the re.aervations. Maple Grove 
will celebrate with dancing from 
9 p m. to 3 a. m. and music by 
Roger Pease orchestra.' A  party | 
is al.so planned for the Moose club j 
which ivill feature a dance.

A New Year’s evo party for the I

War II 
Vets Preference

New Cape Code Houses under 
construction in various aectlona 
o f Manchester.

4 Rooms abd bath with 8 md- 
ditlnnai unfinished apstalrs. Hot 
water heat oil burner, fireplace, 
full Insulation, copper and brass 
plumbing. We Invite your in
spection. Price $10,500 and up.

Attention 
Non Veterans!
Construction in accord

ance with plans and speci
fications.

Jarvis Realty Co.
REALTORS 

654 Center Street'
Tel. 4112 Or 7275

Carburetors
COM PLETE

SERVICE
AT

SUPERIOR
SERVICE

248 Spruce StrMt 
Manchestor

GIVE
GIVE

HER
HER

BEAUTY —  
HEALTH —

/
/

Give her a 
SPENCER de- 
signed Juat for 
her!
Every woman 
wants lovely  
figu re  linea, 
reatfnl poalure, 
new vitality.
Yea’ ll aivo kor 
ikato gifts—wkoa 
raa giva kor a,
Spoacsrl -

MBS. M ABLE M. BROWN 
12 Cheater Drive T iL  8-811$

sPENCER'ssr'SDPPOitra

\

WkIM tUtwtt ll*M. «  WMlisIttf, mllskit St I

Ever  since this ’49 Buick made 
its bow, wo’ve been telling 

you it’s B buy.

W e’ve invited you to matd) it— 
feature by feature and dollar for 
dollar—with anything elae offered 
to you. You can gtart with the 
delivered pricee shown here.

But don’t atop with that. CSicok 
the policy under whidi Buicks 
arc sold—and see for yourself 
that Buiek means a better deal 
es well as a better buy!

Briefly, our Four-Square talcs 
policy ie this:

1. NO RRiaPADOINOI W e guar
antee our prices to contain 
nothing but charges that were 
standard practice in figuring 
prewar dblivered prices. You 
receive an itemized bill of

sale showing all charges.
wo Jiaplmy omr pricot im omr
showroom. ■

s. NO  •a o A P iN O "  or u n -
WANTID ACCISfORIIS. All
cars arc delivered with acces
sories as ordered. W e pledge 
ourselves to add no "extras” 
you^ile not want.

3. NO COINMJISORY TRAM-INf. 
Sailing used cars is part of our 
bustnasi. Naturally wa like to 
take cars in trade. But you tio 
not have to sell your car to 
us I Wo will toko your order, 
end doUvor your emr, without 
ropuMut a eor In trado!

4. NO COlUISION WITH "OIIAT. 
MARKirmit.'* W e will not 
knowingly be party to a sale 
of Buiek cars to any in
dividual who operates in the 
"grey market” Our interest

B U I C K  D E L I V E R I D  P R I C E S
|SII MNtl ASOVI A? RWHT)

SPECIAI. SERIES
40S 2-Door Sedanet ..$3028.90 41 4-Door Sedan .2102.00

SIH’ER SERIES
."MIS 2-Door Sedanet . .$2S8*.90 !J6C Coni’ertlble ........... $2869.90
61 4-Door Sedan ....$2431.90 39 Estate Wagon >... .$3474.90

ROADMASTER SERIES
76S 2-Door Sedanet ..$2901.30 760 Convertible ........... $344SA0
71 4-Door Sedaa ....$3632.30 18 Eatate Wagoa ....$4937A0

Timw in HfNtr i. tAVlOO. ABC U tN m t, f m  Mw

ia entirely in delivering ears 
to bona fido customers.

In other words—you know ex
actly where you stand when you 
buy a Buick. What you get—what 
you pay—all the details of the 
deal open and aboveboard.

So we repeat: Check the price. 
Check the policy. Buick’a the buy 
any way you want to look at it

TODAY'S
DDiCSS

UlSHnir HIATm.

OSIVs nn. ****” *  “  SVHAnoW
M IW  ON eoadm asiw  m o o u B ^ u  

U tn o  m RANtt SOOW a t  urr.

^  ow riw

t t  lit II h i ' l l r r  n i i h m i i i h i h ' s  

ii/v liiiill

BUCK
u ill hiiilil

GORMAN MOTOR SALES,
285 M AIN  STREET

Inc.
MANCHESTER
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Lower Food 
' Prices Seen

A  &  P  Ppesideal Pre
dicts This for the New  
Year; Gives Reasons

America’s farms and factories 
w ill produce aa much food In 1949 
aa they did during the record pro
duction year of 1948, and con
sumers will probably pay less for 
it, John A. Hartford, president of 
the Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea

this year. Wage increases totaled 
$20,000,000. and our payroll ia up 
$160,000,000 aince 19U. The caU- 
mated annual coat o f our company- 
financed retirement plan Is $8,000,- 
000. W e consider this all money 
well invested.”

Mr, Hartford cald that he ex
pects to aee a general stepping up 
o f food advertialng o f various 
tjrpes during 1949.

” Our own advertising budget. 
has roached the highest point In 
the company’s history, with ads 
rogularly scheduled In more than 
‘2,000 newspapers,”  he said. These 
ads are taking a new trend, for we 
feel that consumers are no longer 
satisfied with only the tradlUonal 
listing of food prices. They liave 
learned that lower prices are no 
bargain when the quality of the 

For this reason,

List £n ga f emeut

Company, predicted today. _ . . .
"Food prices reached their peak I food is Inferior, . ^

in Julv and have declined steadily . we think they want food ads to tell 
since ^cn .”  Mr. Hartford said. “ In them something about the product 
the case o f our own prices, for ex- so that they can compare quality 
ample, conservative estimates in- “  jy*** “  P*’*®*’ , .  _
dicatc that butter Is down an aver- Mr. HarUord said toat J«»t M  
age o f 24 per cent from the year’s the Job o f pleasing and aervliy the 
high, meat and eggs are down 17 , ronsunjer Is m wt 
per cent, cheese 13 per cent, flour ; It Is also one to which tBrmen 
15 per cent, lard 29 per cent, oleo- must give the greatest attenUon. 
margarine 16 per cent, soaps 16 ' Unless they do so. they are not go
ner cent, and produce 10 pqr cent.; ing to be able to mamuin round 
I  think they will stay dot^m and ; markets for farm products. While 
may go even lower, provided labor ; we all want lower food prices, this 
and transportation costs, which nation cannot afford to achieve 
constitute a large part o f the re- them by bankrupting agriculture, 
tall price o f food, do not get out “ Produce prices arc down more 
o f hand.”  than 10 per cent. Consumption of

OUes His Reasons fresh fruits and vegetables has al-
Mr. Hartford cited two major , ready fallen o ff 5 per cent and In 

deflationary factors In the food gome commodities and regions 
price picture; continued high pro- 1 farm prices are getting perilously

few -I close to the cost o f production. The
problem is increased by the fact

w r r  • •  -for motorists to have a container
f l  1*1 1 1 1 1  t y  q j l V C U ; ****

To Travelers
Both Pedestrians and 

Motorists Tohl to Pre
pare for Worst

Hartford, Dec.

aaxt 84 hours.
“ Peopis should be constantly on 

the a le rt”  he warned, "fo r  glazed, 
icy conditions.”

There had ye t been no major 
ticupa at noon as a result o f ice 
formations, but traffic had slowed 
considerably in many places jand 
ice-crusted windshields were gen
erally troublesome.

Betrothefi

________ ___
threat of a freezinir i § | | *g | | (| 0 f|  Q u a r l C l
—*•• spurred highway and street] ^

Will Be Afliiiilleil i
rain
authorities today to warn both 
foot and motor travelers to keep
their fingers crossed but prepare ■ »  _______
for the worst. j London. Dec. 29— Three G I ;

SU te and city I brides and a bridegroom, racing to ,
get Into the United States, have j

Miss Barbara Turklngton

were out early this morning after 
laterta from weather forecasters. 
J State police reported it waa “ pret- 
]t y  slippery” and that chains again 
I were being required on the Merritt 
parkway.

> Watberman William Fuller said 
! roads had a 16th-lnch coating o f 
I ice at 9 a. m. His forecast was for 
iBin and a 36-degree reading this

missed the deadline but still will 
be admitted.

U. S. Immigration authorities 
told the four, strandecf'lii Scotland 
by plane trouble and Atlantic 
storms, that if they arrive by the 
first possible flight to New Y'ork 
they can obtain entry. The dead
line under the U.S. war brides act

Mis* Margaret Undo

Cancer Society UnitI Has Educational Program:
! ------------------i Launching of an educational- ings o f the Grange and Farm Bur- 
program by the American Cancer
Society was announced here today 1 oerninr a n u k a n .____■— anv
by Mrs. Elizabeth Uhert.
Oxford street, field army 
man. who offered tc provide speak- 

I era and literature for club meet- 
I ings and other gatherings'.

“ Our goal.”  said Mrs. Ubert. ’ ’I s : 
to Instruct everyone in the com
munity about cancer’s early symp- 
tons. Proper treatment o f cancer 
which ia not too far advanced fr e - , 
quently results in a cure.”  :

" I f  everyone would heed the 
‘danger signals’ o f cancer and have j 
frequent medical examinations. ] 
the death rate from this disease 
could be radicslly lowered.”  added 1 
Mrp. Ubert. t

Speakers Are .Yvailabir 
She asked that program chair-'

, cancer problem, Mrs. Uubert tug- 
chair- gested that Mrs. Laona Haai, Otn^ 

nnmlty Director o f tha Maaches- 
ter Branch, be consulted. Mrs. 
Reed may be contacted at tha In
formation Center, which in located 
at the Manchester Memorial hos
pital, telephone 4133.

Police Gmrt

Mr.

flown from

ganizations include an American 
and Mrs. Milton Plouff o f ; cancer Society speaker on future 

Autumn street annoimce the pro->rama. She aald speakers arc 
cnffaRsn'.ent of their daughter, | ayniinju* to talk on such topics as

Judge Raynoond R. Bowers an
nounced this morning that due to 
the New Year holiday. Town 
Court session at the end o f this

_ __  _ week will be held on Friday. In
me'n'of"ii'rvlce clul^ M d other or- this morning were A n t U ^

Uriano of Legion road, c h a fe d  
with non-support, and Robert I « r

119 ry of Deerfield drive, held for evad- 
Irg  responsibility, charges to

duction and “ soft” markets; 
er, consumer food dollars 
greater competition for them.

"Producers and distributors 
must recognize that once again 
we have entered a period when 
the purse as well as the appetite 
will determine What food, and 
how much o f it, t>eople w ill buy,” 
ho said. “ More : B * more consumer 
dollars arc going into payments 
for houses, automobiles, television 
sets and other things in short 
supply, and fewer dollars are 
avaiilablc for food.

."This means that 1949 will see 
,, keener competition for the con

sumer’s food dollar. The entire 
food Industry Is going to place 
greater emphasis upon reducing 
costs through greater efficiency, 
and" profits will be cut all along 
the line.”

Mr. Hartford said that a realis
tic approach to the fop<l price sit
uation called for recognition of the 
follpwtng facts:

PVBople are eating 12 per cent 
more food than they did In the 
pre-war years.

People are eating more of the 
higher-priced food Items than they 
did in pre-war years, particularly 
in the case of the lower Income 
groups. National meat consump
tion, for Instance, Is up an average 
of 16 to 20 pounds per person over 
pre-war levels.

Food retailing is the most effi
cient form of retailing. Its entire 
share of the consumer’s dollar, 
which was 25 cents 15 years ago, 
is now down to 15 cents.

Food retailers’ profit rate la the 
lowest of any retailers, ranging 
from one to fou r, cents on each 
dollar of sales, and is already be
ing reduced. X. & P.’s profit rate 
o f about 1.5 cents iper dollar of 
sales last year, for instance, Is sub
stantially lower this year.

Keener Competition 
Mr. Hartford said that keener 

competition w ill not only bring 
prices down, but will improve qual
ity and .service as well.

'•’Everybody in the food field Is 
going to have to spend more time, 
effort and money finding out what 
the con.sumer wants and giving it 
to her,” he .said. Our own com
pany, for instance, ran an adver
tisement in about 2,000 papers 
this year asking cu.stomera to 
write us their suggestions. The 
thousands of answers that came 
in were very helpful and have 
given us a blueprint for our activi
ties during the coming year. VVe 
are striving to give our customers 
the things they asked for. But If 
we and other retailers are to keep 
our operations geared to consumer 
preferences, our customers must 
continue to let us know their 
wishes.

Competent Employes
"T o  give customers the type of 

service they want, retailers must 
attract arid hold competent em
ployes. Some Idea of the cost of 
this phase o f a retailer’s opera
tions may be gathered from the 
experience o f our own company

Mayor and Mrs. Harold A. Turk-  ̂ w i r r io ^ -  n n in r^32  ' . »
Ington, of 55 Winter street, an-; w ^ la s t  midnight

daughte^ f^J lfBarta  "a Ann -^ rk - I 1 Prestwick, Scotland to London to- j Miss Margaret Irene Bodo. to Ver- j “ iiVry“ tMt(ertlM“o f “cancVr?’"°M^ ”  Yn^he" U r ia n r !^ J ''^ t ia u a n c a
Ington, to Albert S. Patch, son of iler prod cted. the weather wUl be- day to  make connections with a ; non Joseph Sumara. son o f Mr. American Cancer So-| ..JP
Mr and Mrs Albert S Patch o f come windy and colder, the tern-I plane leaving from Shannon. Eire. 1 and Mrs. Joseph Sumara, of South! Flahts Cancer" om,,
364 Parker street. , perature dropping tomorrow night • Meanwhile. Mrs. Amelle Wein- Coventry. Among the speakers are physl-

No definite plAos have been made» to 15 from a of 35. Friday It I read, Lioa Angeles schocl teacher , ~ clv’ lc workers
for the wedding. - ; w ill be fa ir  but oven colder. " '  ’ "  -  —

—  }.  There Is no prospect o f sftow, 
been ' according to Mr. Filller.

i The bad weather being visited
ever

that acreage restrictions on sup
port-price commodities are caus
ing ■ increased production o f non
support truck crops— perhaps more 
than the market can absorb.

"The situation calls for team
work on the part o f producers, dis
tributors and official agricultural 
agencies to reduce waste. Improve 
grading and packing practices, and 
so streamline distribution aa , to 
narrow the spread between farm 
and retail prices.”  j
• Inventories are in the beat phy- f 

slcal condition in the history of 
the industry, Mr. Hartford said, j 
with slow-moving items which j 
bogged distributors down after the [ 
war now eliminated. !

“More Important still, the Im- i 
proved supply situation, efficient j 
procurement and distribution | 
methods have enabled distributors ; 
to  reduce the ratio o f inventory to j 
sales each year.” he said. :

Great Advances Made 
Mr. Hartford put “on the credit 

side o f the ledger the great ad
vances made by the industry on 
the technological front. He cited J 
the work done by agriculture to  ̂
breed superior products to con
sumers’ specifications; improved 
quick-freezing methods, offering | 
farmers another market for their | 
products, and promising the fish
ing industry expanded inland mar
kets for seafood. He called partic
ular attention to the extensive ex- 
perimenU in pre-packaging o f 
meats and vegetables.

•T think that 1949 is going to 
see tremendous progress in all 
these fields that make for im
proved quality and service and re- I 
duced costs,” he said. “They should 
benefit consumers, producers and j 
dlstributora alike. |

“The end o f 1948 finds the en- j 
tire food Industry, from farmer to - 
retailer, generally in good shape, i 
It is solvent. Its plant is in good | 
condition and la rapidly being fur
ther improved. Its products arc 
better than ever and It has proven ' 
its ability to turn them out and 
dLstribute them in great quantities. 
Its efficiency i"  * t  the highest ' 
point In its history. In no other 
countrj’ in the history of the world

has this achievement 
matched.

“ But Inflationary forces are ion-the areq reportedly is the rc- 
tbreatening reduced markets for | suit o f a disturbance moving east- 
food products. This is the chal- | ward from Iowa. Strong, northerly 
lengc that the industiry must m eet. winds will come in its wake, 
in 1949.”  1 Mr. Fuller said it would be wise

Wein- 1 Coventry, 
schocl teacher | „

bride o f a week, flew on to New 
York to seek special consideration 
for her husband, Dr,« Frederick 
Welnfcad.

The three foreign orides are: i
Mrs. Doreen Andel, British w ife o f , Adii Rehaii. famed American ac- 
Maurv Andel. merchant seaman of j tre.ss who died in 1916. was born 
Scattie. Wash.; and two Greek I In Limerick, Ireland, and her real 
girls, the wives of Chris Korkenea, | name was Crehan.

clans and civic workers who are 
restaurant proprietor of New ] active in the American Cancer So- 
York, niul John Collins, restcurant * clety program, 
cook of New York. ' I "  addition to speakers, the so-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i ciety can provide educational filma

and distribute literature at club 
meetings, to facton,' personnel 
through labor unions and at agri- 
ctUtviral functions such as meet-

! was granted from day to day un
til a support arrangement can be'
W'orked out.

Henry waa fined $60. He ■ was .' 
involved irt a two-car collision on- 
High street earlier this week, ami 
it waa stated he failed to Identify 
himself or report the mishap. He. 
said he bdbame'panicky and lefL

Rome had sewers in tbe Sixth. 
Century B. C.

SETBACK
TONIGHT

TINK ER  HALL
3d In Series Of 8

By Sunset Council No. 45 
Degree of Pocahontas

Benefit Sick Relief Fund 
Contribution 50 Cents

B i g  R e d u c t io n s

[n Millinery
At HALE’S

$3.98, $4.98 and $6.98

VALUES IN  PASTELS AND  ASSORTED  

COLORS N O W

$1.98
Millinery’— Second Floor

tIm ■ J W IU L 4  COM
M A N C N I t m l  C O N M *

Do you really want to save money fn the New Year? Then 
come to ARTHUR’S for all your health and beauty neeils. 
You save money every time you shop here because you 
get the proven quality o f your favorite nationally adver- 
tiscfl brands at the lowest possible prices. So get off to 
a goofl start. Come in today for daily neeils and holiday 
goods at prices that prove iVe’re First for Savings in *49,

Candy Dept. 
Specials

HERSHEYBUPS Lb. 69c 
FRESH NUTS

DOUBLE BRAND

DELUXE CASHEWS
EXTRA LARGE SIZE

59e

Reg. $1.25 

H O T W A T E R  
BOTTLES

79e
Guaranteed V: Lb.

DOANS PILLS
75c SIZE

ABSORBINEJR.

50c

REG. $1.23

PALM OLIVE
SOAP I.I.MIT »  «

TEK TOOTH BRUSH
LYONS TOOTH PASTE

For 27c
Both

Reg. 79e

HOLLAND LINEN 
Writing Paper 1 4 <

Reg. 25c Box

Oree
Hear

Our Holiday Spirits— at economical low prices— are the 
toast o f the. town! Just hM»k at this fine selection of 
known brands we have for .vou to choose from— names 
that are known for qualiiy. value, and good taste 
wherever good fellows get together. And remember, 
wines and liquors make an excellent solution to many 
a gift-giving problem. So why not stop in today— and 
be ready to greet the New Year with hearty good cheer!

WHITE HORSE SCOTCH $4.99 
ROMA WINES . t i . 9 9 c
BOLS Imported fdn. Reg. $5.48 $4.19
IMPERIAL ,u.$3.49

W e Have All Your Favorites in Our 
Complete Liquor Depb 

COLD BEER AN D  SOD A, Cans or Ronles

COSMETICS
We Sfocfc All Your Favorite Brands

HELENA RUBINSTEIN 
REVLON PREPARATIONS 
HARRIETT HUBBARD AYERS 
RICHARD HUDNUT, DuBARRY 
LANVIN PERFUMES 
LUCIEN LELONG 
SCHIAPARELLI 
COTY, MAX FACTOR. 
YARDLEY, OLDSPICE 
TABU,ESME 
MILKMAID, Etc., Etc.

TR AINED  CO SM ET iaAN S  ARE R EAD Y  T O  H E LP  

YO U  A T  A LL  TIAIES

Dependable Source 
of Vitamins A S D

Squibb

COD LIVER 
OIL $1.19

13 Oz. Bottle

ALKA-SELTZER
Reg. 60c

RICHARD HUDNUT

3 FLOWERS 
FACE POWDER

4 5c

for
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tVfekly. by f»rrtor

poacB, the net length of the  ̂day 
began to be a.minute longer.Mon
day. N ow  we are twto minutea on 
our way, with a  good nine hollr, 
eight minute day.

W e are a little aahamed that

RATE8
............. fiauo

» » '« '
............. (  u«l
............S .w
......... t .21

ity

A t  K an sa s  C ity
Thin country, quite frankly, 

doenn’t know whether Pre.<rident

Went of «'»»..
MF.MUEk OP

TUB ASStu’IATKP HIIKS3 
The A»ioci»tea P r » «  i» »xrlu»tyely 

c r ' u l t d  to the u»« o l > ?p iiM 'r« llo n  of 
■n’  ne«'» a ie p x tr lie x  c re d 't r rt  to ' t .  o i 
Sot M h ^ « '• »  o re d .le a  <n th - o < P -  
• n i l  t l io  the locxi m ' ,* '  pubitehert here  

A ll r l f l t le  of rep iib U ce lio n  of epeo' I 
d->P«t«-he» here in  ere . le o  ree e rre it .

A*. Sery.Full yeryoe 
ic«. Inc.

of N. K.

Punl’»here KepreeenUt'yee: 
Jul'ii* .M*the«» Spei'txl ARemiy 
York. ChT«r

atrong and pure and reaouAefUl 
is our own will to peace. W e are 
glad to escape asking ourselves, 
for we fear what any truthful an
swer would have to be. Insofar as 
it is read and studied, the Pope's 
Christmas addrcM should provoke j we cannot resist, each year at this ! 

I many an imaginary self-asiring ol i particular time, the sUtlstlcal: 
i that question, and then, perhaps, a ' ritual of noting that the earth has ; 
new resolve to repair the short- > «d e d  its long Journey away from j  
comings evident in our Christian- the sun and begun the new jour- ;

ney back toward it. What is a 
minute or two a day to any of us. 
and with strengthening cold 
ahead? But we suspect our fond
ness for the annual ritual of 

I noting that a  minute or two has 
I begun to make the days longer is 
. rooted in a  very humble philoso
phy, from which we draw cheer 

I and encourageraqnt When we 
! think of what a  June day these
'minutes will build, perhaps we 

The country is therefore consid- Z. . .  tnink that anything beautiful cancrably confused when the Presi- ... __  ^
J . w ...J . . LT...... rN... ”'* **’ paUence, with devo-dent, as he did out at Kansas City, ,
makes a.stateipent that "there ' _____ _______________•

Royal Qoseup

8uh». is a cracker barrel strat
egist w ho . ha.s some shrewd coun 
try sense of what he is saying, or 
merely something of a scatter
brain who makes the mistake of 
thinking out loud

rwlroU »ni1 8'iMoti.

UEUKGR ACniT 
c im 'i  i.ATiuNS.

.bcrp.au  o r

The Herslo Prmtinf u-uioanjr. In«- 
usuniM no ansnetsi re*p>n»'bibty f<>i 
tvpugruPh'Ml error* »ppe»nns 'n Ad- 
eertt*em*nt» end other re..l'na mktttr 
In The Msnrhe.ter E»en'n; Hernia.

Wednesday, December 29

A  C h rist ian  W il l  F o r  Peace

Pope Pius, in his Christmas ad
dress to the College of Cardinals, 
talked of the Christian forces for 
peace. The address is one more 
of those statements which, if lived 
up to by any considerable number 
of human beinga anywhere, amid 

'not fall ^  produce peace. "What- 
really ntatters.’’ aaid Pope Flua,
"la the sincere and Christian vrill  ̂

•for peace." With It, peace cannot 
fall. Without it, peace la ex
ceedingly dubious.

A  portion of the address defined 
this "Christian will for peace.”

"The Christian will for peace,” 
said Pope Pius, "has its weapons, 
too. But its principal arms art 
thoae of prayer and love; brother
ly love among all men and all na- 

, tiona, ainoi all are aons of the 
same Father who is in Heaven; 
love which, with patience, always 
succeeds in being dlspoaed and 
ready to achieve understanding 

‘ and agreement with everyone.
"These two arms have their 

aourca in God, and when they are 
lacking, where people only know 

; how to wield material weapons,
 ̂thcra can be no real will for peace. 
-For purely material armament

* necessarily awakens dlstruat, nad 
creates what amounts to a  climate

‘ o f war. Who then can fail to see 
how important it la for the nations 
to preserve and strengthen the 

'1 Ckriatian way o f Ufe, and how 
grave is their responaiblUty In the 
aelactlon and ai^arvlaloa o f those 
to w iK w  they entrust tha bmnadl- 

. ate eontrol o f annamante?”
Whara la andh love to the world 

, todagrt .JWa a n  agreed, at count, 
i that thoaa w e can oar coemiaa do 
;  n o t p r a o ^  i t  But do we d a i«  

«daim teat we aunahrea are prao- 
tid ag  i t  ar e r n  willing to prae- 

' ties it? .
I 'The Chiistlaa w in te r peace." 
Pope Pina aaid again, ' l a  easily

• ktaatUlad. Obedient to tiie divine 
 ̂praeapt o f paaca. It w in never turn
a  gaaitlon o f national preaUge or 
honor into an argument ter w ar  
or oven fo r a  throat o f war. It Is 

■ careful to avoid recourse to 
tha teree o f anas in the defeiwe 

, o f rights which,' however leglUi* 
mate, do not oOmt the risir tt ' 
kindling u blaae with all |te txe- 

j mandoiu spiritual 
consequences.”

This may indeed. M m  easily 
. ‘identified" in words; but where 
I wiU one Qnd It la  rea lity r la  it not 
I rather the world’a  ̂ practice to 
I think that I f  our enemies can 

threaten w ar la  twhalf of rights 
I w e consider iUagittmate, we have 

every right to w age  and threaten 
w ar in behalf o f rights we consid
er legitim ater..

"The thriatlan will for peace," 
said PcqM Piua again, "is'pracUcal 
and realisUc. Its immediate aim 

[ Is to remove, or at least to miU- 
' gate the causes of tension which 
i Rggravate the danger of w ar mor- 
 ̂ ally and materially. . .The Chris- 

; tlan w in  for peade means strength, 
not weakness or weary resigna- 

' tiou. . .W hat reaUy mattera U  
the aincere and ChrisUan will for 
peace."

Who does not know. In his own 
baiart, that aU this te ad, m  a  dev 
acription o f the only formula for 
a  good and lasting peace? Who  
doaa not aJao know, u  ha would 
only admit It, that thia "Chrtatiaa 

i, win -ter pcaoa” to a  thing which 
could and would worit, i f  any of 
ua eeer began truly practicing It?

It  is always our alibi that some 
 ̂ rtae, whom w e lahri the ag- 
graanon te datovnlned upon war. 

'.And  th ft la often ool But the 
'  •bteg wjilidi eaa teang* human 

«M q ty . t e ; « ^  «R L d a v e lo | »9 t  of 
“ t* 4 a i ^  Chria- 

[-V m  win ter peace, tt la ao «w y  to  
^darin ra that aoow ag| 
i , «  w in  to war, and thua te ifl aU te- 
I gpeeribUlty to him, that we usual- 

aak onradvee how

I a r c  certain leaders in the govern
ment o f that country '(meaning 
Russia) who are exceedingly anx
ious to have an understanding 
with us."

Are there such leaders, and does 
the Prc.sident really know who 
they are liecause he has had some 
reliable contact with them?

Or 4s the President, using per
missible diplomatic atrategy, try
ing to atir up and eatablish a  fifth 
column inside Russia?

In either caae, his remark could 
be considered valid, not only for 
its possible influence on Russian 
leadership, but also because it 
tUight he cbnatrucd as laying the 
gteundwork, proriding the atmos
phere, for some eventud disposl« 
tion on the part o f American for
eign policy to talk peace, some
thing which, under Mr. Truman 
and b is . accepted adrisera,' I t ' hav  
so far refused to do.

But the third possibility is leaa 
fruitful to consider. It is that 
some stray, impromptu thought 
came into the President’s head 
and came out as quickly 'ss It ap
peared, without due conaldcratloa 
on hia own part, without examina
tion by any of hia advisers. In 
which caae the atatement means 
nothing, except that we have a 
President who is atill talented in 
talking before he thinka.

A t any rate, if it ia a favorite 
trick o f RuaalaR propaganda to 
try to spread confusion among ua, 
Mr. Truman, wittingly or, unwit
tingly, has reutmed the strategy 
beautifully. The Russians ought to 
be confused. 'W e  are.

Masons Seat 
New Officers

Probing Post 
Not Wanted

DemocratB May Have 
To «DrafC Fifth Mem- 
her for Committee

Largely Attended Cere-
n i n n i M  i n  ' Thl» cloeeup of Princess Elizabeth and her Aon, Prince CbaVlea of Edln-

iu i i i c a  i n  I  empie L^ast, iHirgh, was made w hen the baby was one monte oM, in Buckingham
Night for Annual Event Condom___________

M prapara-

France Wins A  Point 
A t  last, in the tentative six 

power plan for International con
trol o f the Ruhr, the United 
States has recognised the Inevlta- 
bUity, even If not the vahdlty. of 
Franeh-fsars o f our previous pol
icy, whidi seemed to h i for a 
headstrong rebuilding o f the Oer- 
maa economy not only aa a  Mar
shall Plan aaatt, b n  i 
tion ter future war.

American foreign policy, at the 
moment, «lan aea no enemy but out 
eratwhilo Russia, whUa It has' 
tnereaater affecUon ana reapact 
fo r its saw  friends, our eratwhilo 
enemioo, Germany and Japan. The 
French, on the other hand, do not 
abara our excitement over Ruaala. 
but have long memories for Ger
many and what Germany has 
meant to the world and to France. 
There ia not. enough argument In 
the wogld to convince France that 

•  vise policy to try to build 
|>P ., Germany aa an asset against 
Rnaala.

The proposed Ruhr pact ia a  
conqeatlon to French fears, in that 
It at least gives France a  formal 
voice in future control of the 
Ruhr, at least guarantees that the 
Germans themselves shall have no 
power to run vrild with yroduoUon 
o f a  war-like nature.

By shifUng us, ever so sUghUy, 
away from the concept Of a  
rived Germany hs an ally, and 
back toward at least some remem
brance that Germany la the great 
aggressor nation of our times, 
France has done us a  good aarvtoe.

In largely attended ceremonies 
in the Masonic Temple last night 
the newly-elected dfflcers o^ Man
chester lodge. A. F. A  A. M., were 
installed. The impressive Installa
tion was eXemplifled by Psat Mas
ters T. W alter Retcbard and Rob
ert *J. Boyce. Raymond D. Blanco 
of 102 Summit street, active lii 
Masonic circles for a  number of 
years, was seated as Worahlpfft] 
Master for the year 1949.

Elective officers Installed In ad
dition to WoraHIJIfiU Matter Blmi. 
CO were: Senior Warden. Stewart 
R. Kennady; Junior Warden A l
bert D. Krause; Treasurer, Louis 
H. Marte; Secretary, T. W aiter 
Rtlchard; Trusteca, John A . Trot
ter and Robert J. Boyce.

Appointive officers who w ei*  
Intested were; Senior ' 'Deacon.' 
Walter S. BroadweR; Junior Dea
con, Graham L. Clark; Senior 
Steward, John L  Voi. Deck; Junior 
Steward. Eric 8. Anderson; Chap
lain Emeritus, George Murdock; 
Chaplain, Robert J. Boyce; Organ
ist, Clarence Wood; Marshal, 
Herbert J. Leggett: "tyier WUllam  
C  Bray.

The retiring Worshipful Master 
W . Sidnay Harriaon was presented 
with a  Past Master’s Jewel and 
apron and he also received a  M a
sonic token from the members of 
tha Fellowcraft club. A- large rep- 
rdaentation from the National Fire 
Inautence Company home office in 
Hartford where the newly in
stalled Worshipful Master is em
ployed wss in attendance and Mr. 
Blanco was presented with a gavel 
by that group.

A  aocial hour during which re
freshments were served followed 
the inataUation ceremonies.

Carol Service 
Again Siiiidav

Storm Last Wieek 
vented Many From At
tending the Event

Sunday .evening at 7:30. the 
South Methodist church choir will 
repeat the candlelight carol serv
ice held st the church on Sunday 
evening, December 19, when the 
heavy fail of snow prevented many 
from attending. It is expected 
the'full choir of over 40 voices w.ill

conclude with Handel’s "Hallelujah 
Chorus.”

Solo parts will be sung by Eu 
nice Hphenthal and Jessie Cad 
man, abpranoa; Harold Baglln and 
Bernard C am pam a,. tenors, and 
Robert Gordon, baritone. The Car 
iUon recital*by Frederick I. Rog 
ers will be from T to 7:30. and 
carol booklets with details and 
words will be dlatributed to the 
congregation.

Engaged

Fo.uT..Pwons Die 
When Hotel Burns

TwUp, Wash., Dec. 29—OP)—An 
early morning lire yesterday razed 

•o. li.v.., Campbell hotel, killing at least

Md^^hat ”̂ M i S " * a n d  law-enforcement
ofllcers could sec four bodies in the

atflaet to ai
•• ■ ■ t *

Gloria Swimsoii 
Given Divorce

f t e ^ ,  N ev„  D»e. 9 9 - ^ — WiUk>; 
opt even, learing New  York etty* 
focteer Film  AetpeaB Gloria Swai-^ 

I won a  Reno dhterce ftem W il
liam Davay, New York and Loa 
Angelaa broker.

H er deposition read In court 
yesterday, gave separation of 
three y tm  as groimda She and 
Davey married in Unoln City, N .

OB Jan. 39, 1945, and aep- 
ariited three months later, she 
said. , •

Mlaa Swanaon’a action w as In 
the form of a  croaa-complslnt to 
on# filed here by Davey, charging 
extreme cruelty and three-year 
separation. Davey appeared in 
tenrt to estobitah proof of Nevada 
taaldence.

They have no dilldren; and no 
community property was involved.

Fred R. Edgar, will bring the mes
sage, and everyone is cordially In
vited to attend.

.George G. Aahton, organist and 
choirmaster, will play the new 
composition, "Christmas Fanfare," 
by Virgil 'Thomson, which came 
off the press about a  month ago.

Before the Candlelight proces
sion the choral Introit wilt be 
Bach’s "Break Forth, O Beaute
ous Heavenly Light," from the 
Christmas Oratorio. The first 
number in the service proper will 
be a choral, "How Brightly Shines 
Yon Morning Star," by Philipp N i
colai, composed around. 1590. "JO' 
aeph Came Seeking 'a Resting 
Place” by Ernest Willoughby, a  
number inscribed to Mr. Ashton 
and first performed by him will 
alao be heard In this group. "How  
Far la It To Bethlehem?” by Shaw, 

comparatively new English carol, 
will conclude this group.

Modem Carols
In xAtoup of modem carols will 

ha found: "To Shepherds Fast 
Asleep" by Daria (1 ^ 8 );  ‘"The 
Shepherd’s Story" by Dickenson 
"Go Tell It To the Mountains.’ 
Negro Spiritual; "A  Chinese 
Christmas Carol,” by Fan Tlen- 
hriang; "Tonight” by 'Charldtte 
Lockwbod Garden.

Well known carols such as *’0  
Holy N ight” find their plIMe also, 
in the last group, "Touro-Louro- 
Louro,” an old I^Tench carol, will 
be sung, written by Nicholas Sa- 
boly in 1650. •

At the offertory Mr. Ashton will 
piay Charles Black’a arrangement 
of "Silent N ight" which has al
most become traditional with this 
service which, aa customary, will

wreckage last night, but intense 
heat still thwarted attempts at 
recovery. Claude Watkins, pub
lisher of ’The Mehow Valley News, 
said it was possible ihere were two 
other bodies in the ashes.

He said it was believed Tom 
Campbell, 65, owner of the hotel, 
was one victim. One of the others 
was thought to be Stanley Parkin
son, about 55. who was seen in the 
hotel lobby the night before the 
Ore.

Nine persons, one o f them a 
woman, escaped. ’The bodies were 
to be removed today.

Hotel records were loet and there 
was no means of determining how 
many people were in the hotel 
when toe unexplained fire broke 
out.

Washington. Dec. 29— New  
Houae Demoemta— and many old- 
tlmera— are shying away from i 
seat on toe Un-American Actiri' 
tiea committee.

A  veteran of five tarma said to
day toe party's leadership may 
have to "draft" the fifth Demo
cratic member when toe commit 
tee majority swltchea next weak.

Thia lawmaker, who would not 
permit uae of hia name, told report' 
ers that Speaker-Daslgnata Ray- 
bum (Texas) has had letters ax- 
presaing committee preferences 
from all 101 new Democratic 
Houae members, and from more 
than 50 present members.

Not Even Second Choice 
But not one Mas. asked to be as

signed to the spy-hunting commit
tee—even as 'a  second choice.

Rayburn himself could not be 
reached for comment Immediate-'
»y- ■

The Un-American Activities 
a>mmitte now has nine members — 
five. Republicans and four Demo
crats The ratio will be reversed 
in toe new Congress, convening 
next Monday.

AH four present Democratic 
members uiR be back— Repreaen- 
tativea Wood of Georgia, who ia in 
line for toe chairmanship; Rankin 
of Mississippi, Peterson of Florida, 
and Hebert of Louisiana.

Three of toe five Republicans 
will not be back. Representative 
Mundt of South Dakota was elect
ed to toe Senate, and Representa- 
Uvea McDoweU of Pennaylvanla 
and Vail of Illinois were defeated 
for re-election, the two return
ing are Retiring Chairman J. Par
nell Thomas of New  Jersey and 
RepresenUUve Nixon of Califor
nia.

RepubUcans clear their commit
tee preferences with the heads of 
the various state delegaUons so 
there was no definite way of deter 
mining whether toe minority party 
will have trouble finding its two 
new members for the committee.

Hope to Avoid Open Fight 
Meanwhile compromise Efforts 

are tmderway in an effort to avoid 
an open fight over proposals to 
change the committee’s InvesUga 
Uve procedures.

Mundt, Nixon and several other 
lawmakers have suggested that 
toe commit&e adopt new rules 
aimed at guaranteeing greater 
rights to witnesses, especially 
those under committee suspicion.

Rankin, however, and some oth
ers have termed these proposals 
efforts to hamstring the comnilt- 
tee.

To counter tola situaUoa, Rep
resentative Forand of Rhode Is 
land, chairman of the House Dem
ocratic caucus, came up with an 
idea to create a special committee. 
Its Job would be to draw up 
code o f  rights that would apply to

Mias Violet B. K «uhb

Would Change 
Qoture R^e

Knowlimd Proposes Sen
ate Risk Fil&aster to 
End Filibusters

Mr. and Mra. Michael Krause of 
621 Hartford Road* announce toe 
engagement of their daughter Miss 
Violet B. Krause to Erwin J. 
Krause, aon of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Otto Krause of Avon Road, Farm
ington.

Mr. Kratiaa la affUlated with toe 
Engineering Department of FuUer 
Brush company.

A  fall wedding la planned.

all congressional oommitteea -hot  
toe Un-American AcUritlas group 
alone.

’The House caucus, which In
cludes aU Democratic raambersi 
will get a  chance to debate the 
whole subject at a meeting Satur 
day.

Cardinal’s Arrest Froteated

New  Britain, Dec. 29— OP)— N a 
tional offleers of toe Knights of 
Columbus wlU be notified of a  pro
test adopted by Daly Council of 
this city last night against toe 
arrest of Josef Cardinal Mlndszen- 
ty, Roman Catholic prelate, by 
the Hungarian govamment. The 
protest fbarges that toe govern
ment o f Hungary ia "Communist 
dominated.”

Veterang Fail
To Seek Bonus

Washington, Dao. 29— (S)— San- 
ator fCnowland (R>4MUf) propoaxt 
today that the new Senate risk an 
SBriy filibuster to and filibusters.

Ha said na will ask Benator 
Hajrden at Arisons, who ia slated 
to become chairman ot toe Rules 
oommltUa when the Democrats 
taka over next weak, to get behind 
the move.

KnowIand*a idea to to ehaiigt 
the Senate ralea so that the de
bate-limiting device called cloture 
can be Invoked at any time. Clo
ture requlree a  two-thirda vote to 
be applied. a ft«r  16 senatora aak 
for it

Under present intarpratattoB of 
tha nilha, however. It can be In
voked only whm  the Senate ia 
considering a specific place o< leg
islation. It la Inaffaotlva against a  
motion -as to take up a  bUl — or 
against other time-consuming par- 
Uamantary manouvora.

DovIm  U se i Far Tears 
These are the devices that have 

be n used for years to blocit such 
thlnga aa civ:i rights lerialst' n.

Knowland conceded that ao 'th- 
em aenatora bitterly oppoecd to 
President Truman's progiram for 
anti-lyilch, anti-poU tax, anti-Jim 
Crow and aimllar laws- probably 
would try to talk to death any 
move to rewrite toe cloture rule.

It  might mean staying in aca- 
sion day and night, Knowland told 
reporters.

•But.” he added, 'T m  certain 
wa can win if Republicans and 
Democrats Join forces. And If wc 
start early In the Msalon before 
there is too much business piled 
up.“

Hartford, Dec. 29—(F) —  Some 
6,000 to 8,000 Connecticut World 
W ar n  veterans aaamingly have a  
pectUiar apathy towards money—  
they haven’t bothered filing ?or 
their atate bonus 

Letters went out to veterans’ 
organisationa today from State 
Treasurer Joseph A. Adorno ask
ing them to prod their -members 
who haven’t coUected what’s com
ing to them.

“There are only six months re
maining and they are going to 
move pretty quickly,” he waxned. 
“I certainly would be aorry if api 
vets loae their bonuses by not ap
plying in time.” Deadline for 
filing Id Juno 80. 1949.

Mora than 301,000 bonus pay
ments already have been m a d e -  
including 4,538 to survivors of do- 
ceased veterans—totaling 850,775,' 
000. The average bonus has baan 
8252.

Bonus applications— which ones 
arrived by toe tkouaanda —  have 
trickled down to about 15 a day. 
Mr. Adorno promised apeedy ac< 
tion on toe applications still to 
come.

18 Escape Injury 
In Forced f sanding

Johnson City, Tann., Dee. 39— (F) 
— Fifteen pasaengero and three 
crewman eocaped Injury whan a  
Piedmont airliner made a  forced 
landing shortly after taking off 
from toe T r i -a ty  airport near 
here last night

The twin-engined craft landed 
safely ia a  hUly, snow-covered 
field a  mile and a  half from the 
airport Co-Pilot Jamea O a lg  aaid 
the forced landing was mads by 
Pilot H. H. Hutchtnaon after a  loae 
of oU pressure in the right engine 
eauaed mechanical trouble.

Ths plana was an route to Cin
cinnati, via Lexington, Ky. The 
flight originated at New  Bern, N . 
C.. and tha plane bad made a  
scheduled ttap at Wlnstoo-Salem, 
N. C., before landing briefly at the 
Trl-CIty airport

R. D. Hagar, assistont to the 
Piedmont AtrUnee piealdent had 
no comment on the cause ot the 
emergency landing.
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PRESCRH»TIONS 
CALLED FOR  

AND
DELIVERED

' pi ne
PHARMACY

664 Center Street 
TeL 2-9814

Building A  June Day
In December, toe day is like 

Edna S t  Vincent Millay’s candle, 
in that it bums at both ends.-But, 
unlike toe poetical candle. It bums 
by no weU regulated paaaion. It 
Js fitful, and. to us, quite imreli- 
able

The afternoon sun reached its 
earUest aetUng, at 4:13 o’clock, 
way hadi on Dec. 4th. It  held to 
thia early setting unUl Dec. 14to, 
When It began to make toe latter 
end o f the day actually longer, 
minute by minute. Yet the ahprt- 
eat daya of tliq year did not ar
rive until Dec. 17th, Vvben toe sun 
was already setting Uter.

Meanwhtle, i t e  rising and of toe 
candle kept burning ahorter, until 
tha day waa-laabig more'tima in 
too morning th«n It had bagun to 
gain in tha afternoon. It will be 
Into January. In fact, before the 
Bun begina riaing a  little earlier 
each day.^

But, despite such cross-pur-

Formal ClothesTo Hire
Right here.. .in our otm stock

•CUTAWAYS 
•FULL DRESS

•TUXEDOS
•ACCESSORIES

All Sites— Shorts, Longs and'Regulars

M E m  S S ikO PS
907 M A IN  STREET W ELD O N  BLDG.

s ’

AFTER CHR!STMAS

CLEARANC:,
t

1— Florence Dual Oven Gas and 00 Rsnge. Reg. $289.50 ...............NO W  $199.50

1— Quality Deluxe Gas Range. Reg. $207.50 ................ . i . . . . . . . . , .N O W  $149.50

1— 30 Gallon Gas Automatic Hot Water Heater. Reg. $125.95 .........NOW  $105.95

1— AB Apartment Gas Range. Reg. $99.50 ................................ . . .N O W  $74.50

1— Apex Washer. Reg. $1.39.50..................... ......................................NOW * $89.50

1— 80 Gallon AH Copper Electric Hot Water Heater. R?fr. $379.!i0 . .N O W  $249.50

5— Duo-Therm Oil Heaters  ............. .....................................$ 5 o ^ 5  io $139.50
50 GaHons Of Oil FREE— Plus FREE In "»"Mon.

A  SAVING  OF $22.00 On Each Heater

1— RCA Victor Radio.PhoM. ^ g .  $149.50........................................NO W $119.50 .

FURNITURE
1— $149.50 Love S e a t ............... .................................................... . . .N O W  $ 9 8 0 0

1^264..50 3-Pc. Living Room Suite . . .^  ..........................................NOW  $198.00

1— 3-Pc. Lawson Living Room Set. Reg. $120.00 ............. ................N O W  $349.50

1— 3-Pc. Mahogany Bedroom Suite. Reg. $239.50 .......................... ..N O W  $189.50

1— 3-Pc. Solid Maple Bedroom Suite. Reg. 3229.50 ..........................NOW  $179.50

Several Twin Site Maple B e d s ................................................................... • • $19 .95

1— 3-Pc. Solid Maple Bedroom Suite. Reg. 32t9 50 ............................NOW  $169.50

HUNDREDS OTP* OTHER FURNITURE AN D  APPLIANCE VA LU E S  AT  GREAT  

REDUCTIONS! COME IN  NO W  AN D  SA VE  HARD-EARNED DOLLARS! ^

BUDGET TERMS. V

enion
F JRNITURE AND APPLIANCES

718 M AIN  STREET • TELEPHONE 33S3

W!-“

, )
j ■ ■
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Sun Neitt’eir 
T^an BcKeved

New Way of Measur
ing .Distance Given by 
Yale ProfcHpop

lOIIo Leave
For Fort Dix

By Howard W . Blakmlhe 
AMoriatod P iv m  SHenco Editor
New  Haven. Dec. 29— (AP)—’Take 

a look at toe new .'moon and aee 
for youreelf Juet how far you are 
from the aun.

’Ihis way of medsuring the eun’a 
diatanee was reported to toe 
American Astronomical society 
today by P i ^ .  Enrk Brouwer, of 
Yale university.

It comes out that the Sun is a 
cozy 'forty thouMnd miles nearer 
than believed. Nea*. distance, 92,- 
960,000 milea,

’The trick i* to meaaure the slow
down In movement of toe new 
moon as it comoo. around the 
earth’s edge right after New  
Year’s. It Is then moving away

* from the aun. whieh la oft the op-
* poslte side of toe world.

Slows Like Dog on- Leash
The moon slows like s  dog on s  

leash. The’ celesttsl leash' is the 
sun’s gravitational puH. By the 
time the queen of the night is half 
full she will be 18.' miles short of 
the place'in toe sky where she | 
ought to be.

That distance can , be seen with 
toe naked eye, even at 240,000 
miles. It la one-flfteento ot the 
moon’s apparent diameter. .

A fter full moon the night orb 
makes up tha loss by speeding up 
as she approaches the sun again. 
The old moon, at half full, la 133 
miles ahead of schedule.

Equation Covers 200 Pagea 
• You can see the misplacement 
by comparing the moon with near
by stars. You esn calculate the 
distance to toe sun by the gravl- 
tstionsi pull shown in toe hold- 
bacKi This flguring requires but 
a  single equation. The equation 
covers two hundred pagea of a 
hook.

Professor Brouwer aaid the new 
. distance cornea from more than 6,- 
000 observations, over 11 years and 

' 200 places all over toe world. He 
\ said there la still an “uncertainty"
* of about 36,000.miles in tola dis

tance, But enough future years o f ; 
new-moon looking will cut this.

Hartford, Dec. 29— (P>7--Forty- 
eight OonnecUcut men w ill leave 
for Fort Dix, N « J.. to > )ln  toe 
Army today, and S3 nuM*a^ will 
follow them tomorrow. Tfbe* re
maining group of ' Cos iw U cu t’a 
December draft quota o f  193 men

had been scheduled for indnetion 
on Dec. 81.

OoL Vernon B. Morehouse, state 
aelecUve service director, an
nounced yesterday, however, that 
the induction date had been post
poned to Jan. S to glvoi toe men an 
<^>portiinlty to spend the New  
Y m F s holidays with their fami
lies.

When.tobacco was first taken 
to Ehirope from the United States, 
it waa used aa a narcotle.

Hospital Raises 
Room Charges

Torrington.' Dec. 29^-(gV-* Dr. 
Albert DoUoff, director o f the 
Charlotte Hungerford hospital, to
day announced adoption of a  
higher schedule of room chaigca. 
effective Jan. '  The new rates rep- 
reaent an increase of from 81.00 to 
82 per day, and Dr. Roliofl* said

thay were adapted because oper
ating costs have exceeded all 
aourcea of hospital Income during, 
toe first half o f tha current fiscal 
year,

PTMlteatlal Deaths

Two preaidente or ex-presidents 
have died la the same year three 
ttmsa In U . &  hUtory: A daiM  and 
Jefferson In 1826, Vsn Bdren and 
Tyitr In 1862. and McKinley and 
Benjamin Harrison In 1901.

Four Amendments 
OfficiaiUy Law Now

Hartford. Dec. 39 —  (g^ —  The 
adoption of four amendments to 
the state constitution has been 
officially proclaimed by Gov. 
Japtes C. Shannon. Voting on the 
amendmenta has been In progress 
at municipal elections for wore

than a  yqar, and tha last greqp ot 
tovms ctAapIatod tha bhIMttag gt  
the Nov. 2 state and national ato^ 
turn.

H m  amandmaota provMa thqt 
atato offlehn and probata Juntas 
ahan be elected for tear yearn lb- 
stead of tWo, beginning In 1960. 
that municipal Judgea shall ha a j^  
pointed Iqr the General Aaaiwhiy 
on nomination of the governor. Ii^ 
stead of by  the Legistatura alone; 
and that the General Aaaemhly 
ahall have authority to eatablish

tarn0Sllmm^omoammgmî gam ■

W *

M cK INNST BROTHERS
Bsod SMate

5*6 M A IN  ST.

B o U q u  ^
'Dorfa Mohr IFItaUa 
TeL Manchester 5546

Bolton's Grand List, according 
. to toe abstract filed with the Town 
Clsrk tola week, totals 82,460,000. 
Tgls U  »n  increase of approxi
mately a  million and a  half dollars 
ovet laat year’s list. This ia sc- 
countea for by'toe, jece'nt revalUa-; 
tion of property aa well as a great 
deal of new building and new cars 
In town. On the basis of the figures 
filed In the abstract toe estimated 
tax rate should be approximately 

• 12 mills. The grand Hat aa filed-la 
.■ subjact to adjustment when tlic 

B o a rd 'o f  Tax Review meets *ln' 
 ̂February.

Mrs. Anthony Fiano i-eporteS a

Srofit of 8140 on the Ladles o t St.
laurlce recent aeml-formal dance 

at the aoclety’e meeting last »e e k  
An additional aum of 87.8A wan 
turned over to the treasury b }f Mrs.

■ Keeney Hutchinson as pnxaeedK 
from a plastic demonatratiop held 
at her home recently. This aimount 
waa further bo lster^  by a aum of 
83 realised toe same eveniim when 
Mrs. Lora Aiidrqde of Hoaedatc 
demonstrated a  cosmetic line. The 
society enjoyed its Christmas 
party . following toe meeting dur- 

‘ Ing which M n . Frank tPaggloli 
gave toe history of toe Chriatmaa 
carola which were sung by the 
group. A  Christmas game waa 
p la y ^  in which Mrs. Elrneat As- 
pinwall won the prize. Mrs. Alexis 
Pepin Who made a  very realistic 

; Santa Claus, distributed gifts to 
those attending. Cakqp decorated 

• in the season’s colors and Chrlat- 
i mas figures were aervfed with cof- 
) fee by Mrs. Pepin, Mrs. Mary 
' Liebman and Mrs. M ary Augusto.

To Show Movies 
■ At Meet Tonight

■ Delta Chapter, No. 51, R oyal; 
Arch Maaona. will hold a  special 
convocation at 7 :flO o'clock this I 
evening at the Masonic Temple, j 
when toe Past Master Mason De-1 
gree will be conferred.

After toe meeting, through the i 
courtesy of the Manchester Motor | 
Sales, Charles Harlburt. their re p -: 
resentative, will ahoW films, con-' 
slating of the A ll-Star basebail j 
game, Madison Sepjare Garden baa-1 
kctball. Football Touchdown j 
Thrills, and Swimming and Diving i 
Aces. I

Delta Chapteir Invites all mcin-1 
hers of the Masonic Fraternity to I 
attend toe M>ouing o f this ln-| 

; teresting sports program. !

T
Sectioi  ̂ of Town 

Is Blacked Out
Failure f o f a tranaformer on 

Autumn a^net at approximately 
5:30 p. nv yesterday blacked out 
several hqanes in the area for about' 
three quabtera of an hour.

The Maracheater Electric Division i 
of the Connecticut Power Com-' 
pany reoaived several telephone 
calls ccmcernlng the power fail
ure. AJ repair crew went to work 
Immotti^toly and power waa re- i 

.stored to the area at about 6:20 
p. m.

Dining Rooms
X

formerly $79.00 to $604.75

49.50 to 493.00
Dinette and Breakfast Groups, and odd 
dining room pieces are includ^ in this 
Rouping . . . Eighteenth Century din
ing rooms; Modem dinettes and dining 
rooms; chrome and porcelain breakfast 
groups, are a few of the complete en
sembles reduced. Chairs, buffets, etc., 
complete the values.

Desks and Secretaries
formerly $49.75 to $360.00

29.95 to 298.00
One secretary in a distinctive block- 
front Colonial design, several kneehole 
Eighteenth Century desks, and a num
ber of distinctive pieces such as a French 
Provincial writing table and a Sheraton 
Tambour model comprise this group of 
values. Some of our finest kneehole 
styles included.

Bedding
' 4 ■

formerly $32.75 to $162.00

24.50 to 125.00
The group of bedding reductions com
prises mostly odd box springs in both 
twin and 'full sizes, with a few mat- 
tresse.s and outfits also. Famous names 
in bedding are represented . . . Hoi- 
raan-Baker, Simmons^ Ostemioor and 
Goodyear! AU in.discontinued covers or 
grades.

Pre-
Open Thursday tc 9 P* M- 

Ends Friday at 5:30

Electrical Supplies
formerly $33.00 to $579.00

14.95 to 450.00
Twenty-four outstanding values from 
our Home Appliance Department. . .  dis
continued patterns, demonstrators, and 
floor samples. Items range from electric 
room heaters to big farm or home freez
ers! Washing machines, ironers, vac
uum cleaners and combination stoves in
cluded.

Just two more short days (and tomorrow evening to 9 ) to pick up tre
mendous savings in this end-of-Hie-year sale. Odds and ends, discon
tinued patterns, broken lots • • • things which we should not invento^ 
January 1st. •.  are reduced as much as one-half and more. All sub
ject to prior sale.

Bedrooms
formerly $138.00 to $645.00

1

98.00 to 425.00
From a group of 12 outstanding bed
room values you cap choose from Colo
nial and Eighteenth Century mahogany 
and cherry, and Modem designs in 
bleached and walnut finishes! A  French 
Provincial grouping in ivory and several 
Transitional ensembles complete the re
ductions.

Tables of all Kinds
formerly $9.95 to $165.00

4 .9 5  to 119-00
The collection of tables in the Pre-In
ventory Sale is most complete . . .  over 
200 of th m ! Lamp, coffee and end 
tables; consoles, Pembroke (frop-leaf 
and drum styles; Nest of tables, com
mode tables with drawers and tier 
table.<̂  are the general classifications. 
Modem, Traditional, Maple.

Rugs
formerly $3.95 to $253.00

1.85 to 198.00
Savings in floor coverings range from  
22 X 86 inch hand hooked cotton rugs 
reiiuced to $1.85 up to a variety of 
"over-size” carpets as large as 12 x 17.3. 
There's a good selection of 9 x 12 ft. rise 
including "Irregulars” and discontiaued 
patterns by famous mills. Runnera 
hall rugs.

Bedroom Pieces’"
formerly $19.50 to $267.50

9.95 to 149.00
Thirty-four odd bedroom pieces are radi
cally reduced for clearance and represent 
grand savings for you. Included are one- 
of-a-kind b ^ s , mostly in twin sizes, 
dressing tables, a few chests, and a 
group of Truetype Solid Maple reproduc
tions in discontinued patterns.

Childrens Furniture
formerly $12.50 to $67.50

6.95 to 29.75
"The Stork Club” . . . Blancheeter’s 
popular juvenille furniture shop .^ . of
fers a list of 30 outstanding values in 
one-of-a-kind pieces ranging from youth 
chairs to baby carriages and strollers. 
Toy chests, toddlers, high chairs, play 
pens, chests . . .  to mention a few others!

Chairs
formerly $11.50 to $175.00

6.95 to 139.00
One ot the biggest selections of the 
sale! Nearly 200 upholstered a n d 'd ^  
chairs including fhost every wanted 
style! Mahogany, maple and M odsi^  
Wing, lounge, occasional types; ride, 
and arm chairs with fiber-rash, u|h 
bolstered and wood seats. All types ahd 
colors in coverings.

lYITKIHS o/ M o H c tie U & i

Larn|.)S of all Kinds
formerly $4.50 to $49.75

2.75 to 19.75
Over a hundred lamps included at sen- 
aational savings. Yeu'll flndiittle Colo
nial glaas 'models suitable for deak. con
sole or dossing table use, op to fine 
polished brass and silver models form
erly costing $49.75. Loads and loads of 
table lamps in traditional and Modem 
styles.

Studio-Divans
formerly $79.00 to $239.00  '

45.00 to 189-95
Every one opens to a fuU size h«d. Evenr 
one looks Hke a  davenport 1^ dav. Maple 
arm medela in nuaint Co m UbI fda i^ t  
several all-upbolstcred soff4ied stylsa 
also included. Here’s an opportunity to 
furnish your den or living room as aa  
"extra bedroom.”

Davenports
formerly $98.00 to $298.00

69-75 to 225-00
Several six-cuabion maple frame Early 
American models in this group at sav
ings that are nothing short, o f. pfnsa- 
tiohal. In addHioh ^ e r e ' ^  Idxnrious 
alj-upholstered lounge designs V . .  with 
distinctive covers, moss or boude trims, 
and deep lustrous fringe valances..........

Pictures
formerly $4.29 to $49,75

2.50 to 19.95
Imagine $49.76 pictures for $19,961 
These are txpicel of the ovtattmding 
values in decorathre metures o ff en d  in 
the Pre-Inventory Rale. Most o f thB.so-
leftiop of over W 
mantel rim. ahw used 
buMeta. A few amalWr

and
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Soldier’s Body 
Coming Home

Remains o f Pfc. William 
W. Qiamberlain on 
Board U> S. Transport
The body of Private Flret Claae 

W i l l i a m  W. Chamberlain. *3. 
brother of U n .  Clayton Taylor. ^  
21" Union street, who was W ll^  
in ncUon in Germany on .yfareh 21. 
1945, is aiTif>ng the remains of 4,- 
384 American war dead who arc 
being returned to the United States

Mother Jailed
For Kiduaping

Los Angeles. Dec, 2#— W — A 
cross-country'tug of war for the 
custody of three-year-old Vicki 
Jeanne Snyder loomed today as her 
r"other, Mrs. Jeanne M. Braget. 
21, was Jailed on kidnaping 
charges.

Mrs. Bragret gave herself up to 
police and said the will fight ex
tradition to face charges o f taking 
the girl from the Harrisburg, Pa., 
home of her paternaivgrandparents 
and legal guardians.

The mother and her present hus
band. John Braget, 35. Tacoma, 
Waah.. came in to the nearby Po
mona police station yesterday with 
the youngster after reading In

newspapers about the search for 
them. Vicki was given temporarily 
to Juvenile authorities.

Mr. and Mra, Harry M. JSnyder, 
the grandparents, said in Harris
burg that they had given the 
mother permlAlon to take the

child for a visit 11 miles away on
Dec. IB and aaked the be returned 
that aftamoon.

The grandparents, who adopted 
the child after , her parenU were 
divorced three years ago,
elated at the finding of the child, 1S89.

aiid promlced her a Christmas | 
party as toon os she gete home.

“ May Day" was selected as an| 
International labor holiday by the I 

were InternaUonal Socialist Oongresa In

Patterson’s Market
101 CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 3386

pfc, William W. Chamberlain
from Europe aboard the U.S. Army 
transport "Barney Klrschbaum." 
according to a recent announce
ment from the Department of the 
Army. ^

Bom in Mancheeter, Pfc. Cham
berlain attended local grammar 
schools. He entered the Civilian 
Conservation Corps and served at 
various camps In this state and in 
Colorado. He was employed by the 
Orford Soap Co. before entering 
the service and waa a member of 
the Second Congregational church 
and the Manchester S p ort^ en ’s 
club. He was a member o f Com
pany D, 318th Infantry. -

K c . Chamberlain leaves another 
sister, Mrs. James Hutton o f 178^ 

■Center street, and one brother. 
Merild Chamberlain of Hartford.

I ........................ .

The location of the nesting 
grounds of the whooping crane, 
N<»th America’s rarest and tallest 
bird. Is still a mystery despite in
tensive search by prominent bi
ologists.

'HAVOR 
]yOUPR£HR

Enjoy com  muffins with that 
real home-made flavor and 
quality. Insist upon Plakora^. 
Sams fins quality ingredienta 

you use. Precision-mixed 
for sure results. Jiut add 

egg and m ilk. M akes 
about 12 tandar and 

crisp com  muffins.

C U P I F T S

fLAKO Two more 
quality baking] 
mixM for you

PUKO MOOUCTI COlPOIATION 
Milttf cf supHtior betiBR srfsHS riBc# 

1932

lb-

LAMB LEGS FANCY SPRING lb
EASTERN DRESSED, BLADELESS RIB END

PORK ROAST
PATTERSON’S ORIGINAL

SCOTCH HAM > 87 '
BUTTER SW IFTS BROOKFIELD ' lb

SPERRY and BARNES, ELM CITY

SUCED BACON > 69 '
Grocery Dept.

CRISCO or SPRT-‘̂ »-$1.09 
PRUNE JUICE 2 1 '
MCCORMICK’S PURE -

BLACK PEPPER 2"  ̂ 2 9 ' 
TEA BAGS 1 7 '
DIAMOND CUTTER BOX

W AX PAPER 21.'
DOVALETTES 2 S 'Pkg. 500

Store Open Thursday Night Until 9. Closed Friday at 6,

___ _ ___  Year M anchester
Make Your New Year An Economical One .. . Shop

FOSTER’S Foods
PHONE 7386

H A I^ S
Everyone Is Raving About These!

TOP QUALITY MEATY

LEGS OF

LAM B-
FRESH MADE

or Sausages
LOCAL FRESH MEDIUM

doz.ECSS

CALIFORNIA

WALNUTS
1 Lh. Cello 

Bag ,

PITTED

DATES
lb.

3 LB. CANS

CRISCO

hERSHEY’S OR NESTLE 
CHOCOLATE

BARS
Lg. Size

CHOCOLATE COVERED

CHERRIES
1 Lb. Box

PLANTERS

PEANUTS
3 3 ' can

ASSORTED FINE

Chocolates
1 Lb. Bos

READY TO EAT, SMALL LEAN

Cooked js0ô  
ShouMers ’'4 9 ^

LEAN, BLADELESS RIB END

PORK

R oasts‘4 9 ’
LEAN MINDLESS SLICED < *

B c ic o ii 3 9 '
OUR BEST

Frankfiiirts
Or Assorted lb

Gold Guts
LARGE SIZE SWEET JUICYORATTGSS dozen $1.00
INDIAN RIVER DELICIOUS SEEDLESS

Grapefruit S 29̂
LARGE SIZE JUICY RWEET

Tangerines .  dozen’ 39'
FANCY FIRM. RED

GRAPES’ 2 <bs-
FANCY FIRM YELLOW

BANANAS < 2 29f̂

FANCY PASCAL

CELERY
I C ^  bunch
FANCY ICEBERG

LETTUCE
2  29<^

nRM" "

SWEET
POTATOES

lbs.

■= . Rlen €lieese» Swiw Cheese, Store Cheese, Cream Cheese, Cooper Cheese, Chive Cheese, Olives O f All Kinds, Gherkins,
Anchovies, Pickles, Maraschino Cherries, Fruits

.A 'imi-.ti- - t

Open 
Thurs, I 

Eveding 
Till 

9 p ,m .

FIRSTnSTORE
OF M A N C H E  S T E R ,  INC. 

OPEN  LRTE TH U PiDPV RNO FRiDRV
46 fo 648 CENTER ST.(JflRVIS BLOCK

QUALiTY MEATS
COOKED, READY TO EAT . . I V

HAMS
CUT FROM SW IFTS SELECTED STHER BEEP— FANCY BRISKET

CORNED Re e f  >̂ 79<
RIB END

PORK ROAST
' - ‘______________  r

lb.

LEAN. SHORT SHANK

SMOKED Shouliiers ■■» 4 5 -
Cut From Swift’s SdMted Heavy Steer Beef . '
PORTERHOUSE OR SIRLOIN

STEAKS
SLICED

BACON
PORK

U.69C I SAUSAGE Lb. 57e

BUDGET BALANCERS
SUNCREST

TOMATO JUICE
TENDERLEAF

TEA BAGS

18 Ox. Tin 10c 

M 16 Count P kf. . 1 7 c

SUNCREST

PRUNE JUICE (itlb 21c
MCCORMICK’S PURE ‘

BLACK PEPPER
CRISCO or SPRY

IVi Os. Tin 2 F w  29c 
3 L b .T tii $1*09

SUNCREST STUFFED

SPANISH OLIVES \
iVt Ox. Jar

LAND O' LAKES

EVAPORATED MILK 2 For 27c

OPEN
THURSDAY

EVENING
T IL L 9P .M .

9
AADPLE

FREE PARKING 
ACGOMMOiDATIONS

A Happy New Year To A/l

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

19c
RED RIPE CELLO PACKAGE

TOMATOES

CABBAGE SOLIDHEADS

P.E.I. TURNIPS Ib.

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

ORANGES Dox. 39c
CALIFORNIA D’ANJOU

PEARS
LARGE DOUBLE BUNCH

CELERY
DIAMOND BRAND

WALNUTS 49c
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St̂  JamesV Chnrch 
Holy Day Masses

tlaaaea for New Teara day, the 
rr&Bt of tha Circumaten. win be 
(v'.rbrated at Bt. Jamea* church 
e.t,3;Sp. 8:80, 7:Sa 8:30 and .•;S0 
Saturday morning. . It la a holy 
day of obligation. Announcement

of the houra for tha maaaea waa 
made at the aervloea laat Sun
day.

The new manger aoene diaplayed 
In the church thla ylear la tha gift 
of aibbpna Aaaembly. Ladiea of 
ColumbuB, Rev. Jirtm L. Loqghran, 
paator of Ct. Jamea’, announced 
today.

Although meata contain all 
lieecsaary mlnerala. they ara  ̂low 
In calcium.

Celebrate New Year’s Eve 
THE EPICURE W A Y

V

COMPLETE DINNER FOR FOUR 
(O r More)i

Antipasto, Anchovies, (3 ) Salami, Celery,.Olives, * 
Pickled Mushrooms and Tuna Fish in Imported Olive (N1 

Spaghetti Meat Sauce and Cheese i.
Four Vt S icken s, Roasted or Broiled

Or
ScaQopini

French Fries, Salad, Roll*
110.00 Complete Dinner For 4 People

Order In Advance—Open Friday. Dec. 31st Till 1 A. M. *
No New Orders Accepted That Evening‘8 %

COMOLLO'S EPICURE
53 Oak Street Open TOI 9 P. M. TeL 2-4108

Now Served Up a* Venison

Two deer hroaght down hy Frank Faeohettt at Oamp WoedOoek, New 
Bmaiwlek, Canada, ebown above with the hnateman who to the pro
prietor of Villa Letdaa, Botten. nwehettt ia maldng a apeclnlty of 
vealaoa dlnnen nt hla

died'

\Daj

H toiL

We Wisfi You AW A  
Very Happy and Prosperous 

New Year
_______•*nf'_____

SNOW CROP FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES
DONALD DUCK FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

LETTUCE 2
FLORIDA JUICE

ORANGES 2 d..
BLUE LABEL

SODA 3 Bots. 25c
(A ll Flavors— Contents Only)

CRISCO Or
SPRY 6un.$1.09

TOMATO JUICE .6  o .  T<. 10c
SUNCREST

PRUNEJUICE BO. 21c
16 TENDERLEAF

TEABAGS P.6 17c
HILL*S '

DOG FOOD 2 can. 25c

GROTE and WEIGEL OR HANDY’S

There’ s no better time to start enjoying 
really fine food. Bursaek’ s has everything * 
you’ ll need for a gay New Year’s celebra* 
tion . . .  all priced as low as you’ll find any- 
where —  quality considered.

Beef Prices Are Lotaerf
TOP .GRADE, HEAVY WESTERN STEER BEEF

Block Chuck 
ROAST ^59«
RIB ROASTS

l b .

S

Frankfiurts
ib 5 9 c

Sausage Meat
. lb. pkg. 4 9 -

FRESH, NATIVE

BROILERS
‘■59*

EVISCERATED HEN

TURKEYS07.

HANDY’S BRIGHTWOOD

W here There's \  
Never A 
Parking 

Problem** SUPER M APKFr
. ■ -C', '.1. • . . • c

Open Thurs. 
UnUl 9. P. M. 
Open Friday 

Until 6  P. M.

Foods For The Big New 
Wediend Holiday From HAI 
Self Ser\'3 and Healidi Market

---L  T.I

‘51

VELVEBTA

CHEESE 2 Lb. Bos 99c 1 HEALTH M ARKET
OLD FASHIONED VEBMONT

CHEESE Lb. 69c
DOveuee w e  w bhi u iu h A i  vniiigs l o r  jOU ■■ tu g  n g w

Year, we are starting you o ff with smuc GREAT vnlaes 
for the hoHday week-mid. ^

A ll K ir n ls  Of Cheese In Glass |
For A  d iaage O f Menu: 

Gov’t Stamped Top 
Grades

Fancy A  Gmde Sm al

SWANSON BONELESS ’

CH ICKEN  Or LEG O ’
LAM B

T U R K E IS

TURKEY Can 61C Ib. .
See Our Special Table Of 
Suggestions For Your New 

Yearns Party
PEBSH

R ITZ CRACKERS u Pto. 31c
cui 2Sc

2 j« .2 5 c

Economy Disk

Fresh
Shoulders

RIPE OLIVES
LABOB JAB FBENOVS

M U STARD

steady Favorite 
Writ Trimmed ,

Smoked
Shoulders

lb.

DIAMOND
Holidoy Treat: We are receiving a 
new siipply of fresh dressed poul- 

I l̂ oasfers. Fowl, Broilers, right 
______________ 4 "C  I firom the farm.

APPLE BUTTER IV. Lkj.r23e

WALNUTS Or 
ALMONDS

8IKAWBERBY

PRESERVE 12 Ox. Jsr

A ll KIruls Of Olives, Pickles ond. 
AtKhovies For New Year

BONET

PEANUT BRITTLE 
CANDY

HMR OBAim

SLICED BACON Lb.65c
FBSSR

PORK LIVER Lh. 39c
Holiday Special

POrULAE SMIwiBO

SAUSAGE Lk 59c
FAVOnXTB

POLISH RINGS U.59C
UROMBDABT

DATES Pkg.

NO. X4 CAN HUNTS

From Yeung, Light 
Weight PorkcTB

PORK
FRUIT COCKTAIL c 39c| r q ^ST

l b .
I Cans

8 OZ. CAN HUNTS

SLICED
PEACHES_______
NO. 2 '/i CAN BNYDBB BLBCRTA FREESTONB I 8 TD 11 LB. AVO. CAKNBD

PEACHES C« 43c I COOKED HAMS t6.95c
For s  delicloo* dinner or a holiday gift.

Tenderixed Or 
R cady-lh -nu  Ham

HALF
H AM S

lb. g 9 e

NO CAN HUNTS

PLUMS
OCEAN 8PBAT

CRANBERRY
SAUCE
46 OZ. CAN BLUBBIBO

ORANGE JUICE

Can 23c I Our Seafood Dept, is featuring 
Boneless Fillets for  ̂Msy-to-get 
meals.

Can 17c You’re ending right and starting right when you trade 
I at Hale’s Health Market.

Can 2 1 c Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
44 OZ. CAN BLUEBIRD I YELLOW ^

0RANG^E»6GRAPEFRUIT TURNIPS
* ' ‘ l CARROTS

ORANGE JUICE c» 25c POTATOES
CAMPBELL’S

TOM ATO  SOUP 3 Cana ^ ^ 'l^ N G E R IN E S

I CHESTNUTS

Dos.
OOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
WALDORF

TOILET TISSUE 3 r.».23c Snow Crop Frosted Foods
FROZEN

TISSUES

OXYDOL
DUZ

G ^  Stamps Given With Gwh Sake

SCOTTIES a p p l e s a u c e  3 » . .2 5 e  
FACIAL _  —— — ------------ -

BROCCOLI
SPEARS n.32ci

Pkg. 27c 
Lg. Pkg. 32c
Lg. Pkg. 32c I MAMcnit̂ ^

-tE'v

i •'
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A n iw lik e ly
B e  G iven  

" 'F rom  S tock
(CoirtirtN  ft—a O * "

\ OanOMUiKit tevwkm «rf ths Mid* 
gjggt iand 'ttu) iioiithem flunk of 

Burop*.
S. Th* CWiui proKnun—lf any. 

Th* ndmintetniOon has SIM.MO.- 
000 to '^ n d  on miJitary dnd ctvn* 
lan aW to China Oils yw. 
the plena of Mine. Chlaag Kai- 
Shek, It i« uncertain whether there 
will be any real aid prograin neat 
year. In fact; because of Gen* 
erallsaiina Chlang'a long a tr i^  of 
oefeat* at the hands of the Com- 
munleta. the United States earlier 
this m^tth suspended a i>lanned 
ouUay of *70,000,Ooo for recon
struction. TTiat redat^ help to 
stricken China to straight relief 
and *125.000,000 Vprth of mili
tary fsaietanCa,

Itf^ra fe Basic l^lelples 
TheaB.»three programs taken to- 

erth^llhistmte the basic firincl- 
ples which the United SUtes has 
developed, during the coW war 
years in tryhtg flrat to block, then 
to revsdnw the tMe «il Communism.

7n the flhst place there la Secre- 
tar>’ trf . State Marahall’s idea of 
Umltatton- American foreign M - 
Icv as aapresaed In terms of doi- 
lar-power and mlUtary-eoonom Ic 
resources cannot be equaliy>trong 

• In every threatened part of the 
world. It  must be strongest where 
the thrent to American security Is 
greategU

Thla leads to the second point 
that In n time of conflict with an
other jKrJtor, the great weight of 
Amcrtf«n policy must he on the 
side of security. And when 
ity la the primary objective, ideal
ism must be Moondary. For exam
ple. It le conisldered more Impor
tant to Improve the Industrial out
put of western Germany than to 
try to industrlaUae Latin Ameri
ca or India at thla time.

That explains why the adminis
tration la fairly calm about the 

of an all-Communlet China. 
Similar Obnummlst eucceeaea In 
western Europe would throw this 
government Into a warlike crisle. 
Straggle Between Two Worlds 
A third fUifdamental principle Is 

that the cold war 1s not a fight be
tween thp United SUtes and Rua- 
•ia alone; it  la a struggle between 
the Communlet world and the 
western democratic wmrM. A  ma-- 
Jority of the countries In the Unit
ed Nationa now conslatenUy line 
up on the western aide. The prob
lem Is to build up their economic 
■1*1 military'power to match their 
theoretical poUOcal strength so 
that their force in the world will 
creato a deflniU and real balance 
s^Unst Rnssla.

Btm anothar factor Is the 8Ute 
conviction that the 

[|ted BIMbs cannot nave other 
.._ntiiea but can only help them 
save thsmsdvea.

Tha faeUag about tha Chinese 
vmdw CUang la that they have 
proved incapable of saving them
selves. I f  Cmang ware able to pull 
off a mUltary miracle against his 
Oanununlst foes, he might sud
denly find the doors of the Ameri
can arsenal opening to him again. 
I f  he cannot produce that miracle 
American aid to China next year

To Play on Heidis Program Alaskan Operation 
To Give Navy Test
Terminal Island Navy BSae, 

Calif., Dec. ,29-(g>)—"There’e no 
trick to keeping warm in Alaska. 
The trick Is to still be able to move 
■With all that clotKlng on."

That and other problems, says 
Hear Admiral 1* T. DuBose, the 
Nsvy hopes to solve during am
phibious operations at Kodiak Is
land sometime In February.

A fleet of 34 vessels—rone of al
most every Navy type—plus 16,000 
sailors,.2.000 Marines and 120 car

rier-based aircraft. Including four, 
jets, wlU’ launch an assault on the 
Island In the Ouf of A lS i^ , site oT 
the Navy's northecnmiMA Farill^ 
base. 1 ■

Defending the Island Wilt ha 
Army, Air Forca and Naval units 
directed b> Rest Admiral Ai K  
Montgomery, commanding the 
Alaskan Sea Frontier..

Not only clothln|  ̂ but scores of 
other Items—such as 611, engines 
and de-icing gear.^ss well as food 
and 'personnel aiU be' tested.

Production of the four principal 
nut crops eaten by Americans now 
totals about S48 million’ pounds a 
year.

W ife  of E n s ig n ..
. Killed in Crash

.. Madison. Dec. 2»—W —'tlia wUe 
of a Navy ensign was killed, her 
husband and a passenger seriously 
injured when tbeir automobile 
crashed Into the rear of a trailer 
truck on the Post road here last 
night.

The woman was Mrs. Flora 
Brown Wilson. 80. wife of Ensign 
Prentif M. Wilson, of Dodge, Tex
es, a student st the Lines school 
at Newport, R. I. Ensign Wilson 
was seriously Injured and TVL

Robert H. Cuawm, a Marine stĥ  
tioned at Cherry HIII, : N. C., a 
lassenger, suffetM a possible frac- 
:«ire of the skull and other-Injur- 
les.

Both men wsra-removed to NeW 
Haven hospjttl, Wilson by a pass
ing ihotorm and Cusspn In tha 
police ambulance.

Patrolman George Heingold said 
tha driver of the truck, Vincent 
Dicer so Providence, R. I., araa 
arrested' oiT a technical charge of 
reckless driving.

' -
The San Francisco cable 'car 

system, which once covered 112 
miles of _track, now baa only 17 
miles left!

Police Offered 
Counterfeit Bill

Detroit, Dec. * »—(ffl—A counter
feit *10 bill bobbed up tn exacUy 
the right place for poUce to match 
it

An innocent cltlxen offered It in 
payment for his automobile driver’s 
license. The cashier's cage at.poHce 
headquarters handles .those Itema

PoUce said the fake bUl was of 
a type recently reported circulat
ing In Now Tork arid Chicago.

' ....
Lean meat ie more than per 

cent water.

Herbert Urwelder, 16-yrar-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert F ., 
Urwelder,of 7 Walker street, and] 
Arlene Gollon of New Britain,! 
mar;mba artists, have been notl- ] 
fled by Horace Heidt's orchestra . 
that they have been accepted to ' 
appear on the Horace Heldt pro- 1 
gram Saturday afternoon at two 
o'clock and again in the evening 
at eight at the Btuhnall Memorial. 
Herbert and Arlene were given an 
audition Monday evening at the 
Bushncll, and are among a few 
outstanding cnterUlners chosen 
from a group of upwards of two 
hundred contestants. The jgihners 
in Hartford WlU' In tnrti tqpipear lit 
the Westchester, N. Y., County

' Center' contest, and some of them | 
will doubtless be given permanent’
engagements with th'b Horace | 
Heldt musicians.

Arlene who is IS, and ''Herbie" 
'Who is a junior at Manchester 
High school, are pupils of Miss 
Florence Schaefer of Hartford. It 
will be remembered that they ap
peared In three duets At the Pops 
conciert given In May at tea South 
Methodist church here by the 
Married Couple’s club, afld their 
work was enthusiastically receiv
ed. "Herbie” who has also played 
at High school affairs Is a fine 
drummer, and less than a year ago 
began. to take lessons from Miss 
Schaefer on the marimba.

Engagements

Mahoney-Pemberton,,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mahoney of 

41 Cedar street, announce the en
gagement of their daughter,■: Miss 
Ruth E. Mahoney, to, Ht^ward C. 
Pemberton, son of Mr. and VCn. 
Steve Pemberton, of Welles ave
nue, East Hartford.

Stavens-Mayo
Mrs. Susanna Stavena, of Laka 

street, announces the engagement 
of her daughter. Miss Dorothy 
Evelyn Stavens. to Arthur E. 
Mayo, eon. of Mr, and Mrs. Alfred 
V. Mayo, of Hartford Turnpike. 
Rockville. Mias Stavens Is a 
daughter of the late John Stavens.

DeMerchant-Baxter
Mr. and Mrs. Lee DeMerchant,

to the part of It which re- 
maina non-Omununist—la 
to. be 01^  a trickle.

of 177 Middle Turnpike, east, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. Mlse Florence May De- 
Merchant. to Alfred Robert Bax
ter, eon of Mr. and Mrsnl^bd Bax
ter, of 88 Kelly rokd, TalcottvlUe.

Nq definite date hae been aet for 
the wedding.

Arrest Hit
By Prelate

(Ccctinncd fram Page Oaei

in Ottawa, Canada, held June 30-22 
that year. He arrived by plane 
from Europe June 15 and left to 
return on July 7. .

The Hungarian prelate refused 
to comment on politics in his coun
try on his visit here, but aald that 
American aid to Hungary In the 
days after the war had averted 
severe mlaery.

likely

Bomber Crash
Takes 4 Lives

(Usattawd tron Fags One)

Weather’'group at Warner-Rob- 
Mna fleliL Macon, Ga.

Wreckage Over Ten Acrea
The {due's wreckage was 

spread over an area of ten acres.
Ool. Donald W. Armstrong, 

commander of the air arm of the 
Michigan National Guard, aald the 
cause was unknotvn but that it 
might have been ice on the plane's 
wings.

Pilew Year’s Eve 
Parly Aniiouiicecl
A  New Year's eve party for the 

young people of St. James’ parish 
will M held at St. James' school, 
Friday evenpig., startlne nt ^8 
o'clock. An orchestra will furnlilh 
dancing for .teen-agers and col
lege students, and refreshments 

• will be served.
The party is being S|>on8ored by 

the St. Rayrndod'e Mother’s Circle, 
t^ervatlons for the afTair may be 
rtjade through calling Mrs. .1. R. 
Audette, Mrs. Charles L’Esperance 
or Mrs. Richard T. Colbert.

Û inJL omL Jtiqjusfu OedusA, ftfu

YOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS
4«P UMKNt SrOMS WlU if Ct0S» AU OAT MWAtr Ilf, 

NfW riATS DAY

TOM MOORE
LYNNBROOK
BRIARCLIFF
Golden Wedding 
P IN. Deluxe 
Schenley Reserve 
Four Roses

(jdhiAhtg.-
ITRA IO HTKHnSO N  

S* PROOF 
■UMOeOW HItKIV 

M fR O O f
STRAIOMrSOUtSON 

M  PROOF

JTH UT 3« 45 imperial 

5TN lOT 3.45 FiolKhmonn 

5TN ROT 3.90 Cffhrert Rtserve 

5TN 101 4JI5 Soagrom's

: » " ;2 .9 9

SJ2.99
51NMt3o49 
5TN DOT 3.65 

STN Ml 3.90 

ITS SOT 3.90

FR E E
Delivery Service

Our free delivery 
service is available 
to you for all your 
ne^s at any time 
and for any quan
tity. Just call PINE 
PHARMACY and 
your order will be 
deUvered ' immedi
ately.

Watch For The 
Little White Truck

PIKE
PHAitMACY

'MA Ceirtcr St. Tel. 2-f8l4
— - r - -------- -

POLO CLUB 
ROBIN HOOD 
RED CROWN

S t PROOF

«e PROOF

*0 PROOF

2.59
*sS;2.59

r  5.95 
r  5.99 
r  5.99

iJuL 7Uw ysioA. (poAh î
TAiniNGER CHAMPAGNE 
GAYLORD CHAMPAGNE

1V41
VINTAOi ■H. t. 
STATI

iJS3.95
:^ 2 .8 9

CdineA.
COAST TO COAST SWEET WINE 

:SI55‘  n . 2 9  o m 2 .3 9  

COAST TO COAST CALIF. TABU WINE 
49c "JiI99c oALl.a95TH

BOT

Su n  GRAEME 
THISm SCOTCH 
BUUOCH-IADE

✓

SmpifdsuL S^oifdtL
U P R O O f

taa PROOF 
0010  t A l B  
U PR O O F

NUilcolm Smart m wr 4.29 Glon CrimiM

Rodorkk Dka ITH Ml

m

4.29 John Rogg** STR Ml ‘

CNOKI StUCriOM OrAMiMCAN ANO lAIPOtTIO WWfS 
ANDUaOOtS

723 Main St., Mcmcnester
4 =

AadussidJ
WHITE HOUSE

EVAP. MILK
>:»>S

1  ^

, lAIYSIZE
4 J *% 2 >

Ko doctor can 
rsoommand 
any batin' 
av( 

milk
iTOporotad pc 
Ik for intoBlf y  
lasding.

tw
WlLDlf 4 5 c

a  R e
l« A O

'  Lb'

IDEAL FOe MI YOUR COOKHK 
ANQ lAKRN PURPOSESI

dexd
FURE VtGETABU SHORTENINT-

‘c is a T e ’c in . o a
BiH'sFNltrySMtMlig 
MtzCrackort sAstseo 
NaUtctSIreiMWlMit 
SmyhrMklMSalBN 
A&P MIN6 Meat 
CaMttreaa Flak Salaaa 
StrawharryPraaanres 
PeantBattar

Vx°l I f

;s.32*
17*PRO

‘ciS 87*

2?KSi2f
1 LI CAN

ANN 1 Lt eiW PAOC JAR QfP 
ANN PAQC 1 Le 

HOMOGCNIICD JAR 41

57‘

TRULY
FRESH

AND
GUN

POPULAR ASSORTMENT

CANDY BARS 
Warwick Gbacflataa 
GuraataeCNealates

T H R im
PRICESI

6 for25*
8 f

m

n a «  " S
O YSTER S

HXDDOCK

UP
<20 V.BS.

PT.

tB-
4 S c

20

W
_ i *

Candy Cootad ,

MUM Chocelatos .25 '

2 SsV,27« 
25*

ANN PAGE

4 CANS

3 rsos I f  
‘So"/ 2 f

31.
* • 35*

I f
“ • 2 fSKO

A&P AppleMiee 
Dally Cat A lag Faad 
iMaPeat 
SgarkteBelatla 
VenMBtMaMSyrap 
SMayfleMCakeFItar 
SaaayfleMFaally Flair 
naka Pit Gnat 
Hatley MaifiHae

SOAP̂ JUST ilDUCiDt 
RIasa— OxyBal 
Daz— lvaiy Rakes 
Palawlivi— Sweetkeart 2 
Ivwy— Swaa ‘̂ ??/lf

POI NEW YEAH PAHTY SNACKSI

SWISS CHEESE °tSS,69‘ 
PARTY RYE BREAD,ro':';; 1 S'
IDEAL FOR DESSERTS "

BLED CHEESE .65'
AMERICAN-WHITE ot COLORED

MEL-O-BIT o.i« 2,iL97'
SHARP aged

CHEDDAR CHEESE ..69'A.

A&P 
STORES 
CLOSED 
ALL DAY 

IAN. 1 

•
OPEN 

THURS. 
NIGHT 

■ ONLY 
'TIL 9 P. M.

•
PLEASE
SHOP

EARLY!

Rwhod From Tko Notioii's UadiBg N r iM  mid Orchurdsl

TnJut-id^wJbUL S a U !
U. S. NO. 1 SIZE A

48 IB 
BAG

‘Tŝ o'32*
LARai 
PRO 
rath AAm 
Size 20* 

LAROC CARS

32*

IAN. ISSUE OF
"WeeMiYt eey*

ON SALE — 5c 
THURSDAY 
DEC. 30TH 

GRAND ' 
NEW YEAR 

EDITION!

MAINE POTATOES
2.19
■ - t i l  5 ' - ’'

PKG 4 'Q c  
OF 5 I u

45'
19'

DAHAHAS 
OHIOHS 
LEMOHS 
U M ES  
0RAH6ES 
SCALUO HS 
RADISHES

YELLOW RIPE
YELLOW 

CLEAN STOCK
CALIF. JUICY 

• LARGE SIZE

SELECTED RIPE
FLA.-EXTRA LARGE 

SIZE JUICY
TENDER ' 
GREEN I iBCHS

BCHCLEAN STOCK
ioufuL T lu iL ,

Palled arUytr figs .̂33
Yellow Popcorn 1 Ib. Pkg. 21e

■ €00 too PINTleaCraaii oldHUNORco pkg gi"
Strawharries SNOW

<;rop ‘p*k"o*4 3 « '

SNOW
CRor

I I I I A C  Ouick Frozen Concentrated O O 6
0  l l A  I f b  C  J  U 11# k  Makes 1H Pnls-6 OZ CAN f 4  U

D ATE D  " r R f ® " '

.  daUclDU. LOAF I ^Vloka.

IO NA

your hoTldar

OTtfAA-

,C10 iN s a ir j^  1 ^

Bew7e»r * w  ff||w|WhM«nW

BEVERAGES CONTENTS ONLY 3
GRAPEFT SECTIONS
ORANGE JUICE 
TOMATO JUICE 
OUVES
sa la d  d ressing
PICKLES
r a spb e r r y

DgK O'ClNk CiflM

28 OZ 
«OTS

14 OX e g .lOM • •

SULTANA 
STUFFED MANZ

No. 3
CAN

46 OZ 
CAN

460Z l | 4 t  
CAN ik I

‘ '■ lA rS f'
ANN PAGE 

PINT JAR 29«

,;;^220

BOND'S SUCEO 
FANa CUCUMBER

PtESERVES
ANN PAGE

16 OZ 
JAR

UltO 4MfUOW________ _ .
FULL-SOeiCD Red CIrele Caffae

“ • 4 f, eAo
t' te j j e•40

Caffae ‘.u 47*

Kaapa Clolhei Whita

PMRrhHiuSooP 3 <̂■1 75'
Naw Suds DIseorary >'’* Mqaitlbla
Droll UMFM 30o Criico '^ 39'

Ann Page—8 ox lor Sic

Maymtaedw 'xlS?39' «T 6 9 '
Iona Porkar—lb iln 89c

Potato Chips letcFM 49'
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The
Doctor

Says:

paeiUUr < 
Is usukU;

-rrrv"k *̂* '

• y  Biwki r. IsrOee, M. IK 
WHttae toe NBA OotvIm  

During racant yeen. more u d  
hu baan heard about •
’ dlaaaaa of tea lungs which 

usuAlly called vlraa pneumonia 
as a typical pnaumonla. Thla dla
aaaa la pralMbly cauaad by c m  or 
more virus la which are tiny living 
organisms too small to aaa under 
tea ordlanty mleroaoopa.

Typical vlraa pnaumonla stofta 
much Uka Influansa, which la alao 
a vlraa dlaaaaa. Cough and run
ning ayaa and noaa are common 
aarly aymptoma. Tha lunn are 
affected early. Whan an X-ray 
fUra la talcan, tea luaga are aura'u 
hava a patchy a^earanee quita 
different from tea batter kxsoavn 
form of pneumonia cauead by tha 
germ known aa tea pnaumocoecua 
and apokan of aa lobar pnaumonla.

The active aymptoma of tea dio- 
aase generally laat from on# to two 
woaka. But tela la not tea and: 
moat patianta who hava had vlraa 
pnaumonla do not ragahi thalr 
atrength for watet or montea. 
Somatlmaa a chronic cough will 
hang on and' on.

Lunga Altoeted
Tha-raaaon for tela failura to 

recover more rapidly attar tea 
active aymptoma hava dapartod la 
not known. However, X-ray fUma 
often oontlnua to ahow soma 
patchy upcaranca In tea hmgi tor 

t im  after tea acuta aigna

and atmilar prapara- 
tlona aa wen aa tea aulfa drags do 
not hava any definite value In vlraa 
pnaumenla. Tliey do net aaam to 
act on teaaa viniaaa. b  aoma oasai 
they may htip to pravant oosspll. 
cationa cauead by otter gsnni 
which frequently fallow on tea 
haala of any weakening  lllnaaa, 

Vlraa pneumonia taisly eauaai 
daates. n ia  doMrabto stato o( af< 
fa in  may not oonttana foeavar, 
alnca many' dtaaaaas whan tea* 
first become racognlsad aaem to be 
relativMy mUd and only later ds- 
vslop Into condltfons dangarons to 
Ufa.

A t praaent, there la no good way 
to pravant trlng pnautioiflia owotfi 
to avoid cloae contact with those 
who ara Infected. A  aatlafactory 
vaccine is not available for ganenu 
uaa, and traatmant la dlaapp^t- 

' Ing. Mora raeaareh la badly naadad. 
Ifoto: Dr. Jordan la unable to 

answor Indlvidnal quasttona from 
raadara. However, each day ha 
will answer on# of tha most fre
quently asked quasttona In his 
column.

The Doctor Aaawan 
• . .  By Bdwia P. Jordan. M. D. ..

Oneattoa: What can be dona for 
tea cysts, forming on car lobm, 
backnf xmek, or jpidar Jaw bona?

'MWraiy^  la a pocuUar eon. 
dltfdn and tec causa is hard to ax- 
plain. Most cyats can be removed 
by cutting around teem iuid tak. 
i ^  out the antire aac.

iraa iw

FIRST NATIONAL

New
Hand CraH

B A K E  S H O P
1041 MAIN ST.
MANCHESTER

If you havant* vlaited this 
new Bskeshop be mre to. 
do so tomorrow. You’ll find 
s larfo variety of itente— 
more than you ever saw In 
one store before—delivered 
In ‘epedal trucks twiee a 
day .from First NattonaTa 
own bakery! Cakes, pics, 
donffhants, coffee c^cs, 
rolhb )nnia—all kinds of 
flavors, flUings and Idngs! 
Ton won’t believe store 
bought baked goods' could 
taste so good! You can or
der special cakes too—̂ or 
birthdays, weddings. anni< 
versarles, parties, etc.

SPECIAL

Holiday Stoll«n 
Eoch 59c

Pecan Donish 
Each 39c

^lly D o u g h n u fi
DeUdotm For That Now 

Year’s Eve Party

' A''-'-'**

9 l o * «

g m o i* * "*** " i j l C

Noast « 79'

u 39*
wioiT c i jr o  1* 41* 

,  ,1 . t g iis  40P* **** , ,  eq (
L a * *  ®
Caw aa i B*®

O

A

isaTchop*

pint ^  w  *  -

\gory

G IH & EY
M E■ touaa

«19
coiAoa**

'Wf.-

C H E E S E
AGIO OVER 11 MONTHS

S h g i p e w M > A i u 6 9 c

S U O D  - A IttM C A N

Loaf assists "49*
PM A fT

Qieese FooS

-  Please Shop b riy  - CLOSED A U  DAY
£o4» ^oodl

is  Jfslfs yin*. SUUoU yous ^sU as

B aked  Beans 2  r  45<
P o rk  &. Beans 2  21*
Brow n B read  
F in a st K e tch u p  Hozmig*
R aspberry  P U U I V I  • A A llA M i LB JAR 31*
Tom atoes 2 r 27*
C u t Beans' 2  r  39;
Sh rim p  PANCV - MIDIUM 5 0ZTIN 39 '
T una  Fish <,z,,.39,

Fresh Mackerel LI 23c
Fancy Steok Cod ID 33c
Fancy Redfish Hllet LB 35c
Foncy Haddock Hllet 11 45c
Foncy Flounder Kllet LB 49c

PANCV uuM i effwiXShrimp IB 79c

V

New Yew's Day —

HOUDAY 
Stora Hours
Open TImms.

wrtB 9 e'dMk
dosed Iri. Nh ht 

It 6  t'ciick

Reol Old Faihioned 
FINAST TOMATO

CHILI S A U C E

An unusual line qualify producl. A real 
eld faxKionad muco made with choice 

ripalomafoat and ipicax • a vary low price

12 0Z BTL

5 'Anjou Pe^7,
P^nges ST*

C r a n b e r r iA c  eo. •

C rtr.T 'IIS  '“ '" - I* '
i«ttuee
T o m o t o e , ™ ’^
®n*ons J T  “““"'IF.

c : : : .  - f -
potatoes svmrj^ 2 9 * *

i y a s  Y O t O A lD M i 7  0 0 2  J g

P O B B U t S  SAl'tI^ ^ K T A IL  *0 2  fin 3 1 c

Ritz Crackers 32*
CligrriBS MABASCNmO •-OZITl25<
Asst'd Cookies S1^ .!;c39c 
Moxie CONIN’' '2 ’‘■O'•'“ 25* 
Stuflod Olives YINAST 3-OZBTl 25* 
Potato Chips *« “ • k>«*o25*
Sandwich Rolls •17c
Finger Reis •woralJe

F I R S T

Soodless Raisins'■MAST'Jk”  15* 
River Rice ukc15<
Brown Rice'»*“ ®»««*"»13* 
CaroUna Rico oSSSh u"«i19*
Primos ixSfuSii , ms"«!39« 
Statlor €A»n7cmKs 28*
Pax AH W AX S A M I HOU 19'
JOAN CAIO L

Doughnuts n c c o f 9

Buy Extra Bread 
for the Holiday

BITTY ALDBI
WHITE BREAD

2> o^ 27^
TURKEY BREAD

M ...a io d o  ^  ISOS
hrytedbe J ilO A W ld k f *

lefty AJdan ^  
avan faxhtra and Hna 'lAaaty 
Haver tkal evaryeaa Mas

An
ipacii ly  far pouhry

N A T I O N A L S T O R E S



A ^

•S,

TA&E irOtHTEEIf
M a n c h e s t e r  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d , M a n c h e s t e r , c o n n *  w E D P r E s u A r , D e c e m b e r  zb, m »

Blnca the fundamental and decUive 
raw materlala are not under the 
control of German authoritlea.

-*‘We are reedy to renounce na
tional rigfhte for the benefit of 
true international agreements I  
do not, however, find any indica
tions in the Ruhr statute of even 
the beginning of a European or in- 
tcmatolnal attitude.

‘The labor unions are especlauy 
disappointed that the democratic 
governments treat the German 
laborers in the Ruhr Juat as an 
object of international agreement.

The German Communist party, 
as had been expected, took the 
line that the agreement was a step 
to put Germany’s one lime war 
arsenal into the “western organ
izers of a new war conspiracy.”

Troops to Retire 
From Negeb Area
(ronttnned from One)

‘'errs by omisaion.’* He then 
a provision authorizing

enforcement of the

.Closed Shop 
Ban Doomed

People on Bolh Sides 
O f Fence Predicting 
Change Congress

Washington, I>ec. 29 — (-C) —
Feople on both sides of the labor- 
managament fence are predicting 
thatth* Wat Congress will make 
the closed shop legal again.

I f  this happens, great numbers
of workers will be brought u d d e r ___________________
contracts requiring them td be

;:SKr*”j o b s . ° ' * U N  Orders Israeli
Labor leaders are taking it for 

granted that the closed shop ban 
in the Taft-Hartley act is doomed.
Officials of Uio Chamber of Com
merce of the United Statc.s say 
this ‘ seems likely."

Senator Taft (R-Ohio), one of | 
the sponsors of the Taft-Hartlcy 
law. told a reporter:

“It is safe to say that the ab
solute prohibition of the closed 
shop is likely to be changed.”

Hints at Substitute Ban 
But Taft quickly added that it’s 

impossible to predict exactly what 
Congress will enact on this general 
subject. He hinted he will seek a 
“closed union" ban aa a .substitii 
for the closed shop ban.

“ I f  we ars going to permit the 
closed shop, we can hardly have 
the closed union,”  he said.

By "closed imion,”  he means a 
union that bars people from mem
bership on grounds other than 
non-payment of reasonable dues or 
Initiation fees.

* Taft predicted flatly that Con
gress will eliminate the Taft:
Hartley provision which prohibits 
a union from writing a “union 
shop” contract unless a majority 
oif & e employes authorize it in an 
election.

"TOls provision ought lo go,” he 
aald.

How Plans Differ 
Here’s bow the union shop dif

fers from the closed shop:
. A  closed shop contract prevents 

' tlM amployer from hiring a worker 
who Isn't a member of the union.
A  union shop contract permits the 
employer to hire any worker he 
pleases, but the worker must then 
join the union or get fired. Under 
either contract, if a worker quits 
the union the employer has to fire 
him.

The Obamber of Commerce of 
the United States, in its publica
tion “Business Action," says this:

"Radical changes are inevitable 
in the Taft-Hartley law . . .  It 
seems likely that these sections of 
the Taft-Hartley act would be 
wiped off the statute books in any 
event: The ban on the closed 
shop; the provision that a major
ity of employes must give their 
assent before a union shop can be 
installed in a plant.”

Some of Probable Resnlts 
11 this happens, here are some 

of the probable results:
1. John L. Lewis' union shop 

contract with the coal operators 
would automatically become legal 
and the "unfair labor practice” 
case against him would bo dropped.
The contract was written so as 
to leave it up to the courts to de
cide whether the contract was Ic' 
gaL

2. The same applies to the con 
tracts in the maritime industry.
These contracts continued the hot
ly  disputed hiring halls on a tenta- 
tivia. basis, pending court decisions

$20 ,000  CivU 
Suit Is Filed

Question o f Ownership 
O f Wells Street Prop
erty Is Involved

the

Suicide Raids >
Against Dutch

(Centlnsed from Page One)

to supervise 
truce.

Fawzi said Israel ignored 
Council’s orders for 54 days and 
asked *

“What is the Security Council
substmito going to do about this? It is high 
.suDsmui Council did something

about the situation.”
The Council adopted an Egyp

tian amendment to the resolution 
on Palestine instructing the U.N. 
Truce committee on the spot to 
supervise and report on. compli
ance.

Cuba and Norway, which replace 
Colombia and Belgium on the 
Council Jan. 1, would be invited 
under a further resolution pro
vision to sit with the Truce Super
vision committee as soon Of pos 
aible.

The final section of the resolu
tion on Palestine requested the 
three nations appointed to the 
General Aesembly’s Palestine Con
ciliation commission — France, 
United States and Turkey—to or
ganize this commission as soon as 
possible.

Joseph 6. Keenan has just been 
named by the U. S., while France 
today appointed career Diplomat 
Claude Deboisanger.

The question o f ownership' of 
Wells street property now In the 
name of Mrs. Leocadia Tomusiak 
is raised in a $20,000 civil suit filed 
here today with an attachment on 
the property. Plaintiff in the ac
tion is Lottie Powers, tenant at a 
house at 80 Weila street. Defend
ants named in the complaint arc 
Mrs. Sophie Gryk, and Mrs. Tomu
siak, who is Mrs. Oryk’s daughter.

According to the complaint, the 
plaintiff was a tenant at the Wells 
street address, wherein was con
tained' a stairway without a 
handrail. It is asserted the de- | 
fendant was responsible for keep- j 
ing the rent in a safe condition.

It is further alleged that on ' 
November 9, the plaintiff Powers i 
fell violently down the stairs and! 
as a result "will never again be a 
well person.”

Repaired on Nov. IS 
The complaint notes that the 

stairway was repaired, on Novem
ber 13.

It further asserts that on No
vember 19, after the then owner, 
Mrs. Gryk, had heard of the pos
sibility o f a suit for damages, she 
conveyed the property to her 
daughter, Mrs. Tomusiak “ in or
der to evade attachment.”  It la 
claimed that there were two wit
nesses to the "purported” convey
ance, Attorneys Wesley C. Gryk 
and Anthony Gryk, sons o f Mrs, 
Gryk, but that there was ho con
sideration exchanged, and that 
the action was undertaken to 
"hinder, delay and defraud the 
plaintiff.” The complaint aska that 
the transfer be set aside. Action 
is returnable to the Superior 
Court for Hartford County for the 
January session.

Obituary

republic under United Nations 
sponshlp.

Large Bnlldlng DemnUahed
A  Dutch newa agency (Anet) 

correapondent reported today that 
all large buildings in Soerakarta, 
the Indonesian republic’s second 
major city, were demolished by the 
republicans before the Dutch en
tered.

Dutch experts estimated that at 
least three months of repair work 
were needed on power, water, gas 
and railway facilities, he said. All 
shops in Soerakarta were closed 
and there were few street vendors. 
The situation in that, respect Is 
similar to Jogjakarta, the repub
lic’s capital, taken in the first day 
of the Dutch operations.

Meanwhile, Batavia’s Consular 
committee to obaehre Dutch-Indo- 
nesian compliance with a United 
Nations cease Are order expects to 
meet tomorrow to discuss what it 
can do to support the Security 
Council request that it resume its 
observation.

Revived From Inactivity
The committee of consuls at 

Batavia was revived from a year 
of inactivity. A ll circles in Batavia 
registered surprise, especially 
.since the U.N. Good Offices' com
mittee is still on the scene. The 
consuls have had only informal 
connection with the Dutch-Indo 
nesian negotiations in the past 
year.

The U.N. Good Offices commit
tee, which picked up its task here 
in Deceihber, 1947, from the con
suls, handed the text of the Secur
ity Council resolution to Chinese 
Consul Gen. Tsiang Chla Tung.

General Tsiang later said the six 
members of the committee—con
suls general for the United States. 
Britain, Australia, Belgium, France 
and China—probably will meet to
morrow.

Lodge Celebrates 
26th Birthday

Deaths

corded a large earthquake at 
3:54.07 a. m. (P. S. T.), centered 
about 175 miles from Berkeley and 
lasting 45 minutes on the record.

(The California seismologist 
placed the center probably In Plu
mas county, Calif. Two after- 
ahocks \7ere recorded at 6:47 and 
7:10 a. m. of two minutea' dura
tion).

Exceptionally Strang Shocks
' F^fessor Gianella said the Uni- 

verrtty of Nevada seismograph In
dicated an exceptionally strong 
shock some distance away from 
Reno, but on which side of the 
Sierra he was unable to determine.

He likened the wide-spread 
tremors to a “ trigger” reaction 
along the earth faults of the area, 
the first shake setting off others 
like ten-pins going down.

Tremors were felt plainly in San 
Francisco, and in Marysville, 
Chico, Fresno and Merced, Calif.

A t Fresno, the dispatcher for 
the Pacific Gas A  Electric Com
pany said two ahocks in the Fresno 
area moved pictures on walls on 
the seventh floor of the power 
building. Police also had two calls 
reporting the ‘quake from early 
risers.

Windows rattled and lights 
swayed in Chico.

A t San Diego, a “ very light” 
’quake was recorded by Fred Rob
inson, local seismologist, at 5:57.10 
a. m.. apparently 'within a radius 
of 100 miles, direction unknown.

The ’quakes which shook Reno 
this morning were so severe that 
Frank McCollough of The Reno 
Gazette said “1 Uiought my house 
was coming down. The rafters 
were squeaking and the whole 
place groaned.”

The ’quake, preceded by a defi
nite rumble and followed by a 
minor trembling, was o f but a few 

’seconds— five to 10—duration, but 
apparently spread through the 
Sierra Nevada into a large section 
of northern California’s Sacramen
to valley.

Dutvh to Order 
Indonesian War 

To End Friday
(Coetiaoed from Page Oer)

special emergency situation exist
ing in Sumatra, the cessation of 
hostilities there Cannot be effectu
ated until two or three days later.

“ It will, of course, remain nec
essary to act against disturbing 
elements who, either individually 
or collectively endanger public se
curity or interfere with or prevent 
the supply of food and other es
sential commodities to the needy 
population,” van Royen said.

The Indian delegate, M. J. Desai, 
assailed van Royen's statement as 
a rejection by Holland- "In the 
clearest terms, of all which the 
Security Council asked it to do.”

Desai said it ^ ’aa inconsistent 
with the dignity of President Soe- 
karno to expect him to give the 
sort of pledge which alone could 
give him freedom under the Dutch 
terms.

Faris el Khouri o f Syria attack
ed the Dutch statement aa being 
“not in compliance with the Se
curity Council’s orders, but with 
Dutch military advice.

“ It seems they asked the Dutch 
generals, ‘How„ioon dq you think 
you will be finished?* and that is 
the answer they give. the Coun
cil.”

Soviet Delegate Jacob A. Malik 
also assailed the Dutch reply as “a 
cynical request by the aggressor 
for two or three days more to kill 
off. its victim completely.”

However, Britain’s delegate, P. 
S. Falla, welcomed the Dutch 
statement and urged the Council 
to adjourn in the hope The Neth
erlands will take steps conforming 
to U.N. wishes.

Dr. Philip C. Jessup, of the

United States, criUclced van Roy- 
en’a announcement as faUiiw to 
show compliance with the Coun
cil’s orders for cease-fire and re
lease of the Indonesian leaders.

“The fact remains he Is unable 
on behalf of his government to 
tell us that cither has been com
plied with,”  Jessup said.

Jessup, however, opposed any 
further action on the case by the 
Council at this session, and aaid 
members should wait for reports 
from the U.N. Truce commission 
and the Consular committee at 
Batavia.

“ 'We want results which will 
bring a peaceful settlement to In
donesia,”  Jessup told the Coun
cil.

He said van Royen's statement, 
while unsatisfactory, did . reveal 
the aerlouaness with which

Chiang Calls ‘ 
His L^diers 

Vor Parleys
(Ce^l^qed tram Fagc Uiic)

Dqtch government was viewing 
the Council’s resolutions. This 
was shown, he said, by the dis
patch of Holland’s prime minister 
to the Indies.

nUnister whose Hankow area 
troops, many of whom hava al
ready moved Into Nanjfing, are A 
among the few good armies left to I 
the Nationalists.

Chang Cfiilh-CSuing, ' veteran * 
northwestiChina leader, a general 
without armies but with oonstder- , 
able infltlcnce particularly among . 
the “ middle roaders” of the Kuom- ; 

, ilntan (government) party.

Reno Shaken
By Temblors

on their legality.
|Bk The ‘̂maintenance of mem- 

banhlp” provision in the steel in- 
dmlry, now due to become auto
matically iUegal under the Taft- 
Hartley act next April 30. would 
continue in effect for another year, 
until the steel contract expires 
April 30, 1050, and longer' than 

if the parties agree to keep

Don’t Have To goln Union
Under a “maintenance of mem- 

berdiip” clause, the workers don' 
have to join the union, but if they 
do join, they have to remain mem
bers to keep their jobs. The Taft-- 
Hartley provision on the union 
shop applies also to maintenance 
of membership.

4. The International Typogra
phical union, AFL, would ag;aln be 
free to demand closed shop condi
tions in the printing and publish
ing industries. The government 
has been prosecuting this union 
for the last year at more on 
charges of violating the Taft- 
Hartley law in this connection.

Ruhr Accor«l
Brings Howl

. (Continued from Page One)

Eugene E. Houoe
Eugene E. House of Wapping, 

formerly of Warehouse Point, died 
at the Memorial hospital yester
day. Mr. House who for the past 
three ^rears had made his home 
with his son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank House o f El
lington road, Wapping, was born 
m Warehouse Point, son of the 
late Edwin and Ehnily Osborne 
House, and lived there. 81 years 
He was a 50-year honorary mem
ber of Morning Star Lodge, A. F. 
and A. M.

Besides his son, Mr. House leaves 
two sisters, 51rs. William Burn
ham of East Hartford and Mrs. 
George Bean of New Britain. He 
also leaves a brother, George 
House of East Hartford. ; .

Masonic funeral services will be 
held at the Johnson Fimeral Home 
in Windsor Locks, Thursday after
noon at two o'clock. Burial will be 
in Springdale cemetery. Ware
house Point.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home to five o’clock this after
noon and this evening from seven 
to ten o’clock.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters. celebrated its 26th birthday 
last night In Odd Fellows hall with 
a short business meeting, enter
tainment and buffet supper.

The Community Players pre
sented a Christmas play with 
“Buddie” Brown playing the 
juvenile lead; and Mrs. Kathryn 
Meacham of the Flayers gave a 
reading entitled, "Our First 
Christmas Without You.” •

District Deptity,Mrs. Mary Dun
can of Simsbtiryj made a brief 
speech. Mrs. Helen Potyra, chair
man of the entertainment commit
tee, was assisted by Mrs. Sarah 
Miller and Mrs. Etta Perkins.

Bliily 65 members gathered 
arpund the supper tables which { 
were appropriately decorated for 
the Christmas season. A feature 
of the refreshments was a birth
day cake. The temple was organiz
ed on December 29, 1922, and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Caverly who was the 
first most excellent chief, cut the 
cake. Other charter members were 
present.

The refreshment committee in
cluded Mrs. Mcrcyll Peckham. 
chairman; 5Irs. Frances Herron, 
Mrs. Lillian Green, Mrs. Margaret 
Smith, Mrs. C?lara Robinson and 
Mrs. Margaret Wennergren.

New P&W Engine 
Most Powerful

(ContiBnag fram Page One)

into action to clear the pavement 
of debris.

All telephone communication 
was cut between Reno and the 
nearby mountain community of 
Verdi, of about 200 population and 
10 miles to the west.

Nevada police authorities re
ceived a report one wall of a small 
cement building In Verdi had col
lapsed.

Prof. Vincent P. Gianela, seis
mologist at the University of 
Nevada, said he was able to get 
his seismograph working again 
shortly after 8:30 a  m.

It at once recorded continuous 
shocks of light nature, apparently 
“after tremors,” at? a rate too fast 
to count.

(A t Berkeley. CMlif., the Univer
sity of California seismograph rc-

Roads Slippery
All Over State

Hartford, Dec. 29—fiP) — State 
police announced today that freez
ing rain has made highways slip
pery throughout Connecticut. The 
speed limit, on the. Merritt park
way, traversing Fairfield county 
from the Housatonic river to Port 
(tester, N. Y., was ordered cut 
front 55 to 2S miles an hour.

Indications that' (x>nditions were 
worse approaching New York, the 
state police said no cars would be 
permitted to travel west on the 
parkway unless equipped with 
chains.

“Most main and side soutee are 
slippery,”  the state police bulletin 
said. “They are being sanded on 
hills and curves.”

Hu Tsung-Nan, Sian command
er whose capture of the Commu
nist capital of Yenan subsequently 
was blotted byi a long succession 
of defeats at the hands of the 
Reds.

Lu Han, governor of Yunnan ■ 
province whose gateway Into Bur
ma and India make* his areft im
portant to any Chinese govern
ment. Reportedly Lu conferred in • 
Hong Kong with'His “ tribal broth
er” Lung Yun, former Yuhnan • 
governor who was placed •unfier 
house arrest by Chiang during the 
Japanese war after his removal 
from his Kunming office by force.

Yen Hsl-Shan. warlord governor 
of the besieged Shansi capital Tal- • 
■yuan vidip told'newsmen here th ^  
“ I' would rtithcr die In defense” (rf 
my cltffi|than surrender it to -the 
Reds." ^

Ma Hung-Kwel. hard' riding 
governor of Nlnghsla province, 
may fly  here for the conference.

Meeting with the group likely 
will be Vice President Li Tsung- 
Jen, Defense Minister'Hsu Yung- 
Changf, Chief of Staff Ku Chu- 
Tung and Chiang.

1-1 Disputed Claims 
Conipromiscfl Here

East Hartford, Dec. 29 — The 
JT-6B Turbo-Wasp jet airersft 
engine has successfully completed 
Its official 150-hour military quali
fication test with static thrust 
ratings up to 5,000 pounds, the 
highest yet announced for any 
American jet engine. W. P. GWinn, 
general manager of Pratt A Whit
ney Aircraft Division of United 
Aircraft Corporation said also that 
deliveries of the first production 
JT-6B (Navy J-42-P4) engines 
were made during November.

At today’s airplane speeds of 
650 miles an hour or more, 5,000 
pounds of thrust is equivalent to 
almost 9.000 horsepower.

The first production engines are 
being shipp^ to Grumman Air
craft Engineering Corporation at 
Bethpage, Long Island, New York, 
for installation in the Grumman 
F9F-2 Panther, a Navy carrier- 
based fighter with an annourtcOd 
speed of "over 600 miles an hour.” 
Grumman has production contracts 
for several hundred Panthers.

li/nmu/KSi Qroce îv.ync.
DIAL 4151 302 MAIN STREET

NOÎ TH OF POST OFFICE ■ ONE BLOCK FROM STATE APMORY
Pinehurst will be closed all day Saturday^ New Year's day. . .so please 
plan to shop for two days Thursday or Friday. Tangerines^ Grape
fruit and Oranges arc at there best now. . eat liberally-of citru» finutt^|* 
during the cold weather.

and,asks for a review. It also de
mands the consideration of social
ization (o f its Industries).”

Demand Internationalization 
Uniformly, tlie non-Conununist 

parties demanded that the key in
dustrial areas of England, France, 
Belgium, Holland and Luxembourg 
be ‘‘internationaUsed” along with 
th* Ruhr. The nations are, with the 
ITnlted States, parties to the pact.

Tfac German parties claimed it 
could only be this way that peace
ful European cooperation could be 
aciiisved. Keynoting this point of 
view was Dr. Konrad Adenauer, 
c h a i rman of the conservative 
Chrtetlan Social union in the 
Britlah zone..

Adenauer said the agreement 
clearly showed that Germany had 
regained ?ixithiag" of its sov
ereignty alace 1945. He said the 
Getpuin people would regard the 
pact "with great reluctance.
. " I f  this statute is to be applied 
ategally." Adenauer said, "similar 
orggnizatlona auiat be set up for 
thAFrench and Belgian industries, 
an$ following that, there must be 
a zasrger of all within one body."

' Labor Ohleftafai Oripea 
Sana Boeckler, chieftain of all 

waitern Germany’s labor unions, 
mdia no statemant on behalf of 
tAiftmtana. but said In a personal 

Bont:
^Atn greatly ahpeked . . .  the 

artoca w’hethar a German 
eeeBomlc phlicy is posalble at all

f

Two diluted claims were com
promised here in Probate Court 
thjs afternoon under orders issued 
by Judge James J. O’Connor, pre
siding. One claim wan the out
growth of a death, and the other 
the result of an injury.

In the ease of the estate of 
Gemrd A. Miclette, Jr., agiUnst 
the M. A. Gamfnlno Construction 
company and Clarence E. La
chance, a compromise was reached 
for $1,250. In this case a hoy 
riding a bicycle wa-s struck by a 
vehicle, never positively identified; 
and was killed. Investigation 
later pointed to a truck of the 
construction company as possibly 
involved and suit was started. The 
death occurred July 10, 1947.

In the case of Lawrenoq^ J. Oas- 
kel, a minor, against Ell M. La- 
gasse doing business as Eli M. 
Lagassa Amusement company, a 
suit was sUrted after Gaskel al
legedly was injured at a oarnlvaj 
iiere June 7, 1945. 'The com
promised settlement was for 
$1,500.

Hospital Notes
Patients Today.......................  144

Admitted yesterday: Harold 
Maher, 72 Church street; Mrs. An
na White, 161 Oak street: Linda 
Siomond, 72 (Dampfield road; Mrs. 
Henrietta Downing, South Coven
try; Paul Simpson, 105 Chestnut 
street; Gale Lombard, 68 Deep- 
wood drive; Matthew Oliver. Buck- 
land; Mrs. Alice Jonea 813 Msin 
street.

Admitted today: Albert Palmer, 
540 Parker street; Mra Anris ITtel- 
son, R.F.D.. Manchester: Robert 
Hughes, 568 Perker street

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Sophie Wojtack, Rockville; Mrs. 
Jean Pinkney, 66 Dudley street; 
Mra. Marietta Twinby, 331 Wood- 
bridge street; Paul Shea, 117 Pros
pect street

Discharged teday: . Raymond 
Setrafft West W im ni^n; Phnip 
McLoughlln, 14 iCnlgtaton street; 

■ Matthew OUver, Bo&iland; Mra 
'Clara Snow. W ip in g ; Mrs. Helen 
Punk, 18 Whitney street.

About Town
forty years and received his forty- 
year pin from that firm .about two 
years ago,.. His wife, Mrs. HMen 
Plescik, is' at'present making her 
home with her daughter, Mrs. Rose 
Abraitls of Deane street.

The Young People’s Legion of 
the Salyatipn Army will omit Its 
meeting' toriight All yotmg people 
are asked tp meet at the citadel 
Friday evening at nine o’clock for 
the watch night program.

Piiliiic Hecorcis

C  A E & R A 'S
Supor T!!arket
1 SOUTH M AIN  STREET • TELEPHONE 6920

Warrantee - Deeds
Jean A. Sargent to Franklyn A. 

and Freda B. Graff," property on 
Hawtliorne .atreot.

Alice Cunningham to Beauford 
R. and Eleanor H. Dake, property ; 
at Foxcroft and Fcrndqlc drives.

Inrorporation 11
Fisher Fur Storage, Incorporat- j I 

ed. $50,000 capital with 600 com- ' 
mon shares at $1(X> par. Incor
porators are Raymond R. Glnplfl, 
Robert C. Dennison and William ! 
C. .Fisher.

Quitclaim Deeds
Fisher Dry Cleansers to William i 

C. B'i.sher. property on Broad | 
street.

William C. Fisher to The Fisher | 
Fur Storage company, property on | 
Broad street..

Geraldine J. Hayes to John Full- j 
er Hayes, property on Lake street. i 

Leara
Joseph and Theresa Naretto to i 

Leori R. Brown and Arthur J. 
Ballargeon. both of Thompson- j 
vllle, premises at 308 Main street j  | 
for one year from December 1 at 
rental of $2,100.

Happy New Year From 
Carra's Market

We whl be dosed from Friday, Dec. 31st at 6 P. M. 
until Tuesday morning, Jan. 4th at 8 A. M. to give our 
clerks and managment a well earned holiday.

Native Poultry for your New Year’s Party, or a Sugar 
Cured Ham, or a Prime Rib Roast of Beef cut to order.

POLISH STYLE CANNED HAMS 
BRISKET CORNED BEEF lb. 65c 
BABY PORK LOINS lb. 49c 
DAISY HAMS and SHOULDERS 
BABY LAMB LEGS and CHOPS 
DIAMOND WALNUTS-

CHEESE
Sliced Swiss 
Edam
Baby Gouda 
Sage
Coon Cheese 
Vermont. Cheese 
Imported Bleu 
Assorted Jars 
Cream 
Cottage

BAG SAUSAGE . v 

SMALL LINK SAUSAGE  

SLICED BOILED HAM  

GENOA SALAI^II}
Tender

BEEF LIVER
OvendM CaKea

LIVER
Lb.

Lb. 89c

MORRELL'S HAM
* For the customers who have ‘‘had enough .turkey,” 

we suggest a whole or half of one of these wondgrfolly' 'I 
delicious ready to eat Morrell’s Hams. Lamb, Pork ,or I 
Fowl for fricassee are excellelit quality also. We will have' 
a limited number of fancy Turkey.s, Roasters and Native 
Fryers. -

Pinehurst Medium or Large

LAMB LEGS
Lean Light

PORK
ROASTS
Country Style

SAUSAGE
Lb.

Lb.

69c

49c
59c

Pinehurst Fresh Ground

B E E F >b. 6 9 *

B a co n  Eiqusupea
lb.

The soap people have finally come along with a real reduction in prieefl 
. . instead of fussing around with coupon and free deal. Buy soap at 
Pinehurst at these new low prices.

nOBTFLHIES
2,., 64c

CAMAY
S b A P  . 

3 f o , 2 6 c

Lb.

For

14 Oz.

Ancient Rome had 14 aqueducts 11 
which brought in 300 million gal
lons of water a day.

Qt.

46 Ot.

Bonded Memorials
CONNECTICUT 

VALLBT 
MEMORIAL CO.

Rout* 8, South WIndMtr 
Telephone Hartford S-961S 
Resideneo Mancbeatcr 662S

a

Authorized Dealer 
RIHm or AUES 

MONU51ENTS
T

OR MIXED NUTS
CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP
WINDSOB
KETCHUP
SUM SWEET

PRUNE JUICE
CROSSE and BL.ACKM r.I.L

ORANGE JUICE
NONE SUCH

MINCE MEAT
OCEAN SFBAV

CRANBERRY SAUCE
S’AiUTlE

PUMPKIN OR SQUASH 2 
PASCALCELERY  
FLORIDA ORANGES 2

47c
29c
19c
25c
25c
19c
17c

b y
IVORY

SOAP .
2 19c

DRBFT
30c

CRISCO
3tt,.f«rl'll

Take ull the time In Hie 
werld. Our departments. 
ore leoded with veiluei.

DUZ
OXYDOL
IVORY
SNOW

Lg. Pkg. 3 2 c

Lg. Pkg. 32c

Lg. Pkg. 32c
Use Our Convenient 

Parking Lot
SHOP FOR 2 DAYS

We -\re,_riosed Saturday 
Open for the New Year Monday

PIK T3U R ST r a o M E  4151

M ANUHSSTCK BV EN IN U  UEKALD. MANCHESTER, CONN.. W EDNESDAY,. DECEMBER 29, 1941

Sewer DepL - 
Figures Filed

Report .. JowB • Slight 
Lom in the Oprration 
CosU During Year
From tte etert et the ttocel yeer 

Auriet is  to NevMber W, the
Town sewer Depertnent opera- 
tioni ehowM a net loee of II55J5, 
fifuree diacloee.

The balance iriieet for the tewn 
eewer depertmenL oe of Novem
ber 80, 1948, ahowc eaeeta toteUing 
$«01J14.16 eeoording to informa
tion rcleoMd today by the office 
of the general manager. Tbe util
ity plant, property and equipment 
le lieted at $|si,tffi5.40, due from 
the Water Depertment 1118,050.60, 
and current oaeeta, eoeli and ae- 
eounte receivable moke' up the

Under Uebllitlee and surplue ore 
lieted bonded debt of $150,000, con- 
tributione for eonetruetten I6JI01,- 
91; federal government $78,068.6$; 
reeerve fop deiMcciaUen $76,964.- 
$0 and eonied eurplus $9$,t67A$.

Operating revenue U  aet et $18.< 
$$8.65 and operating expMieee 
$11,861.60 In tbe period from Aug
ust 16 to November 80.

Thle icavee a net operating rev
enue of $1,8SS.1B. However. In- 
tercet on bonds amounted to 

‘ $1,6S74M> during the pertod, leav
ing a net loos for the period of 
$355.88.

Atomic Power 
For Propellingl 

Vessels Task!
(Ceattpoed ruga o m )

"COnetrvetton ot the nuclear re
actor.” the WesUngbouae official 
agid, "morka the beginning of the I 
development of etoiffie energy In 
tbe treneporteUen field. Our ef- 
forte, however, win be directed to
ward putting tbe reactor in a 
ohip. We’ra trying ta buUd a ship’s 
power plant that win bum uren- 
him Instead of deal er on.”

Aeoerdliur to an otfidal of the 
Atomic ntergy eemmiwion In 
WeabingtDn, the Bhlp propnlMon 
praject WW not be the first non- 
weepen development ot atomlp | 
pewer undertaken.

A  prevlouifly-ennounced project 
o| Schepectedy. N.T., be aeld In- 
volvea tbe development ot e rceetor 
by General KleCtrie for use in the 
preduetten ot eommorclel electric 
power.

Tbe offielel said a number of 
ether development projecU ere 
offned at poeslble peacetime onpU- 
eotlone of nuclear fleelen, but there 
bee been no ennouncemeat of any 
other direct attempt to adept j 
pewdr for prepulelon'purpeeee tti 
far.

A. Tammore. manager of the I 
ABC eperaUena In Chleege, feid 
thi propuMon piejeet will be 
carried out In coeperatton with tho 
Argenne Notlonel laboratory, me- 
Jot center ot the eommieelen’i  re-1 
actor development program. 

rmtrnom ot Ubemtoiy
Tbe development et aueb epedel-1 

tied nueleor reactor* woe one of 
the functions eeaiMied to the Ar- 
gonne laboratory to January, 194$, 
when tbe laboratory wea mode the 
oenter of ABCa reactor program.

"It Is the objective of tho com- 
miaeten,” Tommare said, "to pro
duce a nueleer power pUnt which 
zney be adapted to the propulsion { 
of a Navel vaaael within the short-

ecr district to proceaaing uranium 
end making speclelisad equipment 
for tiae to the U-835 separation 

I plants at Oak Ridge, Tann.
Wooifor sold the WesUnghouae 

project will be carried, cn In e 
lleborateiy to the Pittrirargh area 
with a force of about 600 men, 
many of them engineering speclel- 
toto

New Premier
U ^ e s  Unity

(Coottoued fram Page One)

their way bock into tbe procession 
Setate of 11 Oima 

A salute of 81 guna wea fired. 
Egyptian infantry end cavalry 
units led the march. The body, 
wrapped in a green and white 
Egyptian flog, waa moiinted on a 
gun carriage. Funeral «ervlcee for 
Nokrashy Pacha were held at El 
Kekhia moaque.

He will be buried et the mauso
leum ot Aboasleh. where rests 
bis predecessor, Ahmad Mah<

Pasha. Maher Pasha woa shot and 
Wiled by a pro-Oermon a few min
utes afUr he reed Egypt’s declara
tion of war on tlie A^JTsb. 84, 
1945,

Aa on aftermath of Nokraohy 
PoBba’e death, it woe announced 
Fuad untverslly will remain cloaed 
'until further notice.” It voa ahut 

down after rioting etudenU killed 
PoUce C3ilef SeUm Zeki Paaha 
there Dec. 4. but wea to have been 
reopened fully next week. TIm riot 
followed similar disorders to' Syria, 
another Arab nation involved in 
the Psleattoe war,.which overthrew 
the Syrian government.

PoUce said the student who shot 
Nokrashy Pasha was named to a 
Uct of 140 Modem brotherhood 
members submitted to the premier 
last week end in a move to obtain 
tbelr arresL

Executive To Retire

Derby, Dec. 39—(ff)—Albert B. 
Gray of New Haven will retire Fri
day os general manager of the 
Union Fabric Company here with 
which hp haa been osaociated for 
tho pest 50 years.

Hilliard Mills 
Deal Complete

BesEini Brothers Pnr* 
chase the Local Prop
erty for $121,000
Provisions of a bond for a deed 

recorded last August 36 were con
summated here lats yesterday 
with YHe recording of a quitclaim 
deed -from Max Furman to Y*eter, 
Morris arid’ Richard Bezslnl. cover
ing transfer of the Hilliard mUla 
property consisting of buUdings 
and tlx parcels of land, water 
rights and rights of way.

Documentary stamps indicate a 
condderation of $121,000 In the 
transfer, and a mortage deed, also 
filed, Indicates that Furman re
tains a $95,000 mcrtgsge on the 
property.

As a preliminary to the convey
ance, an attachment on the Fur

man holdings, made by David Gor- 
was ralsosed.

Boys PtaaCto Motae.
Furman. *vho Is listed os orig

inally of Norwich, this month an
nounced purchase ot e smell tex
tile mill to Bridgeton, Metoc, to 
which point ho will move mod of 
the operations of his Ace Woolen 
company, qow located here. How
ever. he retains e lessthold on 
perl of the mill premises. Other 
Dortlona now era leased to the 
Sllax company and to the Man
chester Woolen company and 
Roosevelt MUIs.

The former owner has repertad- 
ly moved to Maine to order to be In 
a nosiUon to compete in the wool- 
711 '  rode market which be found 
unable to do here on account of 
high labor costs.

Tho New PurrlMseis 
The purchasers on  operators of 

the Old Colony Furniture company 
to Glastonbury, and it Is stated 
they plan to consoUdate opera
tions in the HlUlerd milL 

The property which now is ap
parently vsluM at $131,000, once, 
to 1941, was auctioned off for $83,'

000. During the war years it was 
used by .United Aircraft end the 
governmenL under lease.

At^rdtog to the mortgage deed, 
the $96,000 unpaid to the deal will 

I paid off at $1,6M.66 monthly 
'November, 19S0 after which de

creasing payments are made final
ly re(AChlng $416.74 by December. 
1986. Interest rate is 5 per cent 

Furman also has mill Interests 
in Texas.

i?cc Notes
, Tonight 
East Side

Gym—
6:00*9:00, Intermediate League, 
Photos vs. DeMolsy 
Royal Kings vs. Nasstff Arms. 
Namgansett Aces vs. Bogey- 

Busters.
Swimming—

6:00-7:00. Boys’ class.
7:00-8K)0, Women’s beginners. 
$;00-9:00, Women’s totcrmedl- 

ete and advanced class.
6riX)-X0:00, Bowling lanes open.

i .O T u r d r

M M iCM nilt
IN A o m  BOX

W 'm

IS THI OIFT FOR

l^ M M e F U s m

Blsnds6 WMakey, 66% Orate Ncwtral Splrlto
Brotcomo Distributors, Inc.

P. a  BOX 1«43— HARTFORD, CONN.

Advertiae in The Herald'-—ll Pave

set pesslMe tine.
"Our contract with Westing-1 

house will taring into the AEO pro
gram, a company retmucefulnesa 
In engineering idtilla required by 
reactor deveiopmenf* 

Westlnghouse during World war 
Two helped the Manhattan Engln-

/ Uhiffh ValltY

COAL
/  R op F cn

COKE
/  Mobil Kerosene

RANGE
OIL

4  MoMIheat

FUEL
OIL

Gef ft At
t

MORiARH
BR0Tr*'S

*T>a The Lere l A t

Center ait4 Broad**

OPEN 
THURS. T IL  9 P. M, 
FRIDAY T IL  6 P. M.
CLOSED A L L  D AY  SATUR D AY  

N E W  YEA R ’S D AY

TO  START  
YO U R  

N EW  YEA R  
RIGHT

Best Wishes For 
A HAPPY 
NEW YEAR

SMOKED SUGAR CURED

H A M S

5 9 :
W HOLE

OR
SHANK
H ALF

A prosperous New Year begins with a shopping trip to POPULAR where every price 
is a low price every day. You’ll see convincing proof of that in the money you save on 
foods purchased for your Holiday, dinner and party. So get off to a good start. Como 
in today . . .  and every day. The bigger savings you win enjoy throughout 1949 will 
provide extra cash for the fun and luxuries that make this a happier New Year for 
you and your family.

“OUR FAMOUS 
UTAH” YOUNG TOMSTURKEYS 

RIB ROAST 
LEGS OF VEAL 
PORK ROAST 
CHICKENS

STEER BEEF  
STANDING lb.

==Quality Meats

S T E A K S
CUT FROM TOP Q UALITY STEER BEEF

5IRLOIN• -
OR

SHORT

MILK
FED

L E A N
RIB L B . 4 D C

LE A N
RIB

FRESHLY A 4 % ^  
GROUND LB. 4 Y C

A O a .CUT L a O V C

NATI^’K  FRESH  
TO BROIL OR ROAST

R EAL  COOPER

SHARP CHEESE
GRADE “A ”

SWISS CHEESE
SLICED AM ERICAN

LOAF CHEESE
5WI55 GRUYERE 
MEUN5TER CHEE5E 
DANI5H BLEU CHEE5E
CREAMO

LB. 49c
PKG. 39c

A FINE
Ma r g a r in e  l b . Q A C

FRANKFURTS 

VEAL LOAF

I
COOKED

SALAMI

GINGER ALE OR C LUB  SODA 
PICKW ICK (Cent. Bot.)

nr THE
PIECE

PORK CHOPS 
HAMBURG 
VEAL CHOPS 
ITALIAN SAUSAGE LB. 69c 
SLICED BACON Quality L a  59c

7 *

JACK FROST SUGAR 5 -  43^ 
RINSO-r SUPER SUDS » 29^
DEL MONTE SALMON 63<
TOILET TISSUE
FANCY PINEAPPLE «  * 31^

JELLY

DOUGHNUT5
3 9 /  doz.

ASSORTED

CUPCAKE5
3 5 /  d o z .

S.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

CRISP CALIFO RNIA  PASCAL

CELERY bunch
M  FANCY CELLO PACK ^

TOMATOES box 1 5 ^

CALIFO RNIA  ICEBERG

LETTUCE
Y E LLO W  RIPE

BANANAS

head 1 5 ^
lb. 15^

BONITA 2 9
FISH can

POPULAR
SUPER
0]ia£Jy
FOOD MARKETS

M O UNTAIN  MEADOW

SW EET PEAS ^  T ALL  
Mo CANS A Q C

TOMATO

JU ICE 3^^*25e
CUT-RITE. 125 FT. ROLL -

W A X PAPER 21c
J ■■
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Bargains Listed by ^

The In q u ir e r  4
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IHinlllli Shop In The North End

of spattered, olI-fll«ned

r t y RON w a l l  t i l e s , made’’ ^i,o, ‘iiite well-dressed men. th!nl< 
of Stvron plastic, provide the most jackets should be worn with
Kleamlng: wall stirface that ve trousers. ___ ^
Irt-er seen You've undoubte<lly, ----- -—
^ tlced  them advertised In the na- FESTIVE GLASSES for cele- 
tlonal maKaiines; now you can sm  brating New Year's and for year- 
the tiles themselves at the M A ^  , long hospitality are most attractive 
ntFSTER FLOOR COVERING varied at MATHER’S at the 
TOMPANY »6 Cottage Street, center. One set Of cocktail glasses 
There's a handsome range of col- ^Ith pastel colors In the heavy 
ors and combinations; they're easy taaea are $4.25. plus tax, per set; 
to Install; and they are simplicity another set with balls of color in 
Itjielf to keep In lustrous fresh-, jbe stem arc $5.60, plus tM . Cor- 
nesa for years and years. Drop In ^jai glasses in color are $5 P5, plus 
and look at them if you have a ',a x . for eight. ScU of eight tall 

- “ — -■ glasses made by Libby, with a
choice of colorful designs, are 
$3.03, Including tax. An amusing 
red-banded 32-plece set with Pick* 
wick figures, has eight each of 
highball glasses, old - fashions, 
cocktails, and shot glasses, at 
$10.00, plus tax. for the set. A 
cut glass cocktail shaker with six 
matching glasses is $5.05. includ
ing state tax. A handsome silver- 
plated cocktail shaker Is $21.53, in
cluding tax.

Strain shortening that has been 
used for deep fat frying through 
three thicknesses o f cheesecloth 
before storing: keep the covered 
container in the refrigerator until 
ready to use again.

Pretty wool and other fabric 
stoles have entered the fashion 
picture. You can make a pretty 
one at home of bright wool 
other material.

Nosey'

problem 
walls.

The woman whose dressing taWe 
mirror can’t be Illuminated by 
good natural light should rapply 
a reasonable facsimile thereof from 
a powerful electric bulb.

A basket bag which is more of 
a basket than a bag—and may be 
c-vung by leather straps—makes 
a useful carryall as well as a high- 
style accessory.

The year-end CLEARANCE OF 
NECKTIES offers conspicuous 
values in beautiful Oes with slight 
{generally Imperceptible) Irrip^- 
fectlons at the
b r s  r e m n a n t  s a l e s r o o m .

Chambray la very apt to ̂  
proclaimed the "Cotton Queen 
•49. Thls-predlctlon la based on the 
rash of chsmbrays seen In resort 
collections which line up favorites 
for next spring and summer.

In making a meringue for a 
pudding or pie two tablespoons of 
sugar per egg white Is, In 
ah the best amount to use. Too 
little sugar gives a meringue lack
ing In flavor and one that Is not 
as fluffy or as tender as it should 
be.

When toddlers eat at the table 
with grownups It will save the 
tablecloth If a plastic mat Is put 
at her place; choose an attractive, 
appropriate design that a boy 
girl will enjoy.

I f  money to spend on something 
to give you enduring satisfaction 
was among your C hrU tinasg lf^  
may we suggest that the DEWEY - 
^ f O I A N  COMPANY. 767 Main 
ttrse t flag a  beautiful selection of 
8TBIUJNO SILVER to start a  set 
or to add to your present array? 
All the foremost manufacturers 
are represented to a wide variety 
o f k n ^ y  designs, from classical to 
dmate. There la no more perma
nent satisfaction among posses
sions than settlnp o f Sterling.

Dried lesemary is often most 
sa tt^ «tory  U It U powdered be- 
tore being used. Put the tiny 
nee^^Uke herb Into a mortar and 
p s ^ e  and crush weU.

Flavor a cream sauce to be used 
for steamed green cabbege with a 
httle Worcestershire sauce and 
k.m«n juice; garnish the creamed 
dish with finely chopped parsley.

Better than a boo-tlgbt corset is 
ooa that fits a mature figure 
sesUy. gives the older woman a 
more easy-going grace. Besides 
hampering freedom and "girding" 
a  figure too obviously, ad under- 
slaed eo t^  will stfueeze In hips 
St the expens« of n waistline or 
dfich to a waistline at the ex- 
peiise o f the flesh above It 

Women who appear to the best 
advsntdge to slacks are those

\

or

5 9 1 2  V i

weight metal with a protective 
plastic coating which realats stains.

For a New Year's party or for 
making a party of a family dinner 
on January 1, you’ll want the fes
tively decorated NEW Y’EAR’S 
CAKE or CUPCAKES, ns delicious 
as they are beautiful, at the PINE 
P.\STRY SHOP, 660 Center Street. 
They’re also featuring their de
servedly popular APPLESAUCE 
CAKE this week. (Phonfe 2-9436 
to have any delicacy held for you).

If you send soiled clothing to a 
commercial laundry, don’t Use a 
.sheet ns a substitute for a laundry 
bag. Knotting up laundry In a 
.sheet adda unnecessary wear and 
tear on the fabric and shortens its 
llfecexpectancy.

Stains on washable garments 
should be sponged off before gar
ments are laundered. Hot wash 
water may "set" a $tain and a 
badly soiled spot is more difficult 
to locate when the garment Is wet.

One-Yard Blouses

or

BARGAINS IN MEN’S WEAR 
are very worthwhile at the MONT
GOMERY WARD COMPANY. 
JackeU and shirts In red and black 
buffalo plaid are reduced from 
$0.96 to $8.67, and in red and blue 
plaid from $7.49 to $5.97. . Coat 
sweaters with button or zlppered 
front are cut from $3.98 to $2.98; 
100% wool pull-over sweaters are 
reduced from $4.98 to $3.98. Slack- 
length hose, regularly $.39 a pair, 
are now five pairs for $1.00,

Many tangy cheese, sticks are 
being vacuum packed In metal 
conquers to assure oven crisp
ness and flavor until the consumer 
Is ready to use them.

Use fall cabbage to two tones; 
red and green, and combine with 
sUced green onions and a tart 
sour cream or mayonnaise 
dressing.

By Mrs. Anne Cabot
Nosey the dachshund Is such an 

appealing toy that every youngster 
will want to own him! Measuring 
17 inches from his little black nose 
tp the top of his pointed tall. Nosey 
Is made of barber-striped material 
and stuffed with soft cotton. Em
broider the soulful eyes and tip- 
tiled nose and use felt for the dec
orative collar. ■

Pattern No. 5912 conidats of hot- 
iron transfer for dog, material re
quirements, step by step instruc
tions for making and finishing and 
embroidery stitch illustrations.

Send 20c in Coins, your name, 
address and the Pattern Number 
to Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ave. Ameri
cas, New Y'ork 19, N.Y.

Cakes should be stored In closed 
containers which have some ven
tilation. Circulation of air Is 
needed to keep cake from ac
quiring a musty taste.

EVENING JEWELRY of glit
tering glamor at MATHER’S at the 
Center includes an exquisite set 
of marcaslte —  ̂ a necklace with 
pendant flowers at $32.67, ear' 
rings at $7.26, and a barrette at 
$13.37 — of which any piece may 
be purchased singly, and a brilliant 
rhinestone set o f choker, bracelet, 
and earrings at, $12.28 for the set.

PRICE REDUCTIONS ON 
SNOW SUITS from a third to 
half ot their regular price make a 
superlative bargain at MAR
LOW’S. Water repellent one-piece 
suits for youngsters slse 1 to 6, 
formerly priced from $11J19 to 
$14.98, and warm woolen suits for 
girls, formerly MS.59 and $13.98, 
are reduc^  one third. Wool snow 
suits lor both boys and girls, for
merly $8.98 to $16.49, In broken 
sizes $ to 7, are Just half price. 
And there are such attractive 
styles and clever touches of oma 
mental trimming. MARLOW’S 
FOR VALUES!

CSreer-glrl tips: Too straight 
skirt is apt to cup.to back after 
prolonged sitting at a desk. Too- 
full storts spill over chair sides 
dragging hemlines on the floor, 
which means quicker soiling and 
more frequent trips to the clean
ers.

A  good fur scarf Is much less ex
pensive than a good fur coat and 
a scarf can be used to dress up an

Right start 
on tha road 
to haalthy hot***

luitrimmed coat or to lend an ele
gant touch to a ralt.

Shoen should not only be 
bnislied, and spruced up with a 
cleaning fluid or polish, after they 
are' removed, but stuffed as well 
with shoe trees or paper.

Nebraska Hit
By High Winds

Omaha. Dec. 29—(/P>—Nebraska 
early today was bulleted by high 
winds, about all that remained of 
a snow and sleet storm which 
clogged highways and cut commu
nication lines.

As the storm moved out of Ne
braska Into Iowa, temperatures 
plunged. It was five degrees above 
zero 4arly this morning at Chad- 
ron. In the northwestern part of 
the state.

Yesterday winds of 40 to 50 
miles an hour drifted snow on high
ways across the width of the 
state. Ice and wind was blamed 
for breaks In at least 314 long dis
tance telephone lines and 46 com
munities were Isolated.

The city of Kearney was with
out electiijeal power because of a 
power line brdak.

Civil air patrol and amateur ra
dio operators relayed messages 
where telephone service failed and 
the Northwestern Bell Telephone 

I Company planned to move short 
wave apparatus Into two Isolated 1 communities today.

Former ResMlenl 
Promoted in ^A C

Army Corps on September IS, 
1947, converting to Regular Army 
otatua on October 15, 1948. She 
has been stationed at Pine Bluff. 
Arkansas; New Orleans, Louisans; 
and Waltham, Massachusetts. At 
Tilton General, where she was as
signed in December 1947, she per
forms the duties of a Phyrical 
Therapist Technician In the Physl- 
ca; Medicine Section.

Slow Elevator
Foils Escape

Atlanta, Dec. 29—OP) — It’s a 
good thing the elevator to Fulton 
county Jail Is slow.

Deputy Sheriff R. E. Dearltt was 
on the second flbor yesterday 
when he noticed an elevator going 
down. Five persons wore to the 
cage, but np ^arda.

Dewitt raced dow)j the stairs, 
out to the elevator, locked an iron 
gate near the elevator entrance, 
and spread the.alarm.

When the elevator reached the 
ground floor and the prisoner saw 
their escape was blocked, they 
surrendered mdskiv and were re
turned to their cells.

Sheriff A. B. Foster , said the 
five prisoners escaped from the 
fouth floor by tying up a.deputy.

Marshall Will
Rest at Home'

Pinehurst, N, C., Dec. 29— 
Secretary of State George C. Mar
shall is at his Pinehurst home, Lls- 
combe lodge, where he will rest 
for an indefinite time.

Secretary’ and Mrs. Marshall ar
rived here yesterday from Wash
ington. Marshall underwent a kid
ney operation at Walter Reed hos
pital to Washington three weeks 
ago.

Hospital physicians said there 
the secretary la scheduled to un
dergo s  long period of recupera
tion.

If you cross legs, keep t!,e 
crossed leg close to its,uncrossed 
mate. And don’t awing that foot 
or dangle your slipper.

Arrange Hma beans In layers In, 
a casserole with onion rings and 
tomato sauce. Top with bacon 
or Canadlan-style bacon. Bake 
In a moderate oven.

Cream depilatories are fine for 
destroying hair on skin. Waxes 
which can be used to pluck hair 
from below the skin surfaces guar
antee a longer riddance of stubbls.

NEW YEAR’S CORSAGES are 
cunningly made up at McOUN- 
fiL L E ’S, 302 W oodridge Street, 
of orchids, camellias, gardenias, 
roses, sweet peas, and carnations. 
Prices start at $1.00, and you can 
safely phone an order (5947) for 
delivery. CUT FLOWERS, too. at 
reasonable prices, make lovely 
New Year's gifts.

Leftover veal, from a roast, may 
be creamed and combined with oth
er foods to make a decicious sup
per dish. Choose from among 
cooked green peas,' sauteed mush
rooms, crisp diced celery,' thin 
strips raw green pepper, to add to 
It.

In making a cooked vegetable 
salad, marinate the vegetables in 
a tangy French dressing for a few 
hours before serving. Add a table
spoon or so of mayonnalss before 
putting on salad greens, if desired.

Bargains at the PlhTB PHAR' 
MACY, 664 Center Street, suggest 
opportunities for people with fore
thought. MEN’S PIPES, former
ly selling at $2.25, are now $1 00. 
Popular National Club cigars, 
regular $3.00 value, are $2.39 
box. CHILDREN’S TOYS AND 
GAMES, grand to have on hand 
for birthdays or Illness, are all re
duced for clearance — modeling 
sets, a miniature phonograph, 
baseball games, big trucks and 
boats, soft animals, books, and 
many more. And if you know that 
vbu’ll need more Christmas dccO' 
rations next year, get them now at 
jusl half price — wreaths, oma 
ments, candles In special shapes 
(many candles useful for other 
parties than Chrlstmaa).

After removing • aweater, 
brush it, sponge the necklinf with 
a damp cloth and put awrfy ip * 
drawer or covered box.

't.-

b'i*

The Balancer
b y  bU STIR BROW N
T h u t Buster Brown's wonderful Balancer to 

protect b « b / s  ttoy feet, inotherl N ote these 

im portuit Balancer features: 

e  Tha.-fllw ••••”  talm tlon
heal M p  betoaca Miaaa flrsl hmva tiapt. 

e  Ilw spitopy cutblan insala absoriM Shack* at 
laan iap

e  The ptmwhilaalkappanaM sail os a l b a 's

e  Na lasMa aaaais la b«iH lawflar faal- 
Tooa to the Boater Brow* KaCIo Oaag ovary 

Botoriojr marotog ot I1:M  oo Btotloa WTIO.

GUSTAFSON’S
705 MAIN STREET

•There are women, believe it or 
not, who deliberately search for 
size-enhancing shoes because 
they know what larger-looking 
feet can do to make legs look 
slimmer.

The annual COTTON DRESS 
SALE at the MONTGOMERY 
W A^D COMPANY has many pret
ty styles, already bargains at the 
regular $2.98. stlU further money 
savers by a reduction to $2.49. 
There are collarless prints for 
neatness In doing housework, very 
nice color combinations In stripes 
that are good enough for street 
wear next summer, full skirted 
styles and tailored fly-fronts. Sizes 
range from 12 to 52.

Natural, or n o n -p r o c a s s e d  
cheese, should be wrapped in 
aluminum foil, a double thickness 
of waxed paper or a cloth mois
tened with vinegar to keip it from' 
drying out. Then stored In a cool 
place or in the refrigerator.

If you don’t have padded hang
ers, you can cushion those of 
wood or wire by upholstering 
with cotton or felt and wrapping 
with fabric.

8384
12-20

By Sue Burnett
A welcome addition to every well 

dressed wardrobe la this trio of 
lovely blouses. Each one requires 
just one yard of colorful fabric in 
the smaller sizes—a wonderful gift 
idea!

Pattern No. 8384 la for sizes 12, 
14, 16. 18 and 20. Size 14, 1 yard 
of 39-lnch for each blouse.

For this pattern, a4nd 25 cents, 
in coins, your name, address,, size 
desired, and the pattern number 
to Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ave. Ameri
cas. New York 19. N. Y.

The latest Fall and Winter Issue 
of Faahlon is filled with ideas for 
a smart winter wardrobe. More 
Designer Original patterns, fab
ric news, and a free pattern printed 
in the book. 25 cents.

Fort Dlx, New Jersey, Dec. 29 — 
Promotion to the rank of Corporal 
in the Regular Army has been 
granted to Flora R. Knowles, mem
ber of the Women’s Ai-mX Corps, 
at Tilton General Hospital. Fort 
Dlx, New Jersey, where she is 
stationed for duty \vlth the Medical 
Detachment,

She Is the daughter o f Mrs. N. 
B. Richards of 2237 Main, street, 
Glastonbury, Conn., foriperly of 
Manchester, and the mother of 
two sons who are also members of 
the armed forces,' Seaman First 
Clf.ss Howard Knowles, stationed 
with the United States Coast 
Guard at Curtis Bay. Maryland; 
and Corporal Donald R. Knowles. 
United States Army? now serving 
In Japan.

Cpl. Flora Richards Knowles 
first entered the military service 
on March 12, 1944 and received a 
terminal discharge on October 3. 
1‘ 46. She re-entered the Women’s

Quit rUiylBg Motormaa '  ,

Yokohama. Dec. 29.—WR—PUY 
ful U. S. soldiers have got to quit 
playing motorman on Yokohama's 
rickety old trolley cars. The pro
vost marshal cragked down today 
with an order forbidding It. The 
reason: It makes the Japanese 
ps.ssengers. nerqous and they all 
get off at the next stop when a G1 
grabs the controls and ’’guns'’ the 
groaning old rattletraps.

Ice Creates Hazards

Silk CHy
PACKAGE STORE

“ On The Square"
301 No. Main SL Tel. S-1S85 

MAX QLAIBER, Prop.

electric lines are not so loaded, 
and release it when needed dur
ing times of peak load.

Torrington, Dec. 29 — — Ice-
covered highways created 1 azard- 
oiis driving conditions through
out Utchfleld county today. Rain, 
freezing as it fell, covered the 
highways with a film o f Ice. Many 
minor traffic tieups occurred on 
the hills but no serious accidents 
were reported up to mld-fbrenoon. 
State and mlnlctpal sanding crewp 
were at work throughout ths 
county.

Just as the weather gets raw 
and abusive, there's a half-price 
sale on that slick WIND AND 
WEATHER LOTION by Tusay. 
It's exceptional for preventing 
chapping and roughness. The 
$1.00 size is $.50, the $2.00 size Is 
$1.00 at the WELDON DRUG 
COMPANY.

For home butter-making, the 
cream should be of such richness 
that one gallon will yield about 
three poiuids o f butter. That 
means cream of a butterfat con
tent about 30 per cent.'

Because bruises on vegetables 
will cause a rapid deterioration of 
certain vitamins, no vegetable 
.should be handled roughly or any 
more than is necessary.

In the ?iorth End It's
NICHOLS' NEWS SHOP

For New Years Party Favors
• NOISE MAKERS, 5c— 10c • PARTY HATS lOe—20c 

• PAPER NAPKINS, 15c 
• PAPER TABLECLOTHS, 29c 

• CONFETTI AND SERPENTINE
SPEND YOUR NICKELS AT NICHOLS 

STORE HOURS: WEEK DAYS 6 A. M.-9 P. M. 
SUNDAY 8 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

A SALE OF WOOLEN YARD 
GOODS at the MONTGOMERY 
WARD COMPANY offers good 
news for the lady who sews: 
Some 100% wool coat material 
is reduced from $3.95 a yarA to 
$2.77; light weight pastel wools 
are repriced from $3.59 a yard to 
$2.07; other wools ate dowm from 
$2.98 a yard to $1.49.

Don’t yield to the temptation 
to press " stained dress for "one 
mote wearing" because the heat 
from the Iron may permanently 
set a stain.

A new multi-purpose occasional 
table adjusts In length and height 
and the top tllU up for reading or 
writing. Although It looks like 
wood, the table is made of llght-

You will demonstrate' a lack of 
poise If you tug at your clothes, 
toy with a necklace or bracelet or 
re-arrange your hair.

After-School Snack: Apple slices 
or rings spread with creamy pea
nut butter, not-too-sweet cookies, 
milk.

O P E N I N G S  IN SEWING 
CLASSES are’ available for morn
ing, afternoon, and •evening at the 
SINGER SEWING CENTER, 832 
Main Street (Phone 8883). The 
eight two-hour claascs at $16.00 
for the course teach you to "icam 
by doing" and will pay for t,hem- 
selves many times over, as well as 
providing. Individuality, of costume.

An electric room warmer has 
been developed which can store 
heat during daytime periods, when

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE CHILDREN 
FROM KEMP’S RECORD DEPT.

“ BOZO AT THE CIRCUS**
“ UNCLE REMUS*’

“ TEX RITTER’S SONGS FOR CHILDREN ” 
“ SPARKY AND THE TALKING TRAIN’’

KEMP’S m
im  MAIN STREET 
Furniture and Music

Incorporated
TEI,. 5680 

Home of Frijtidaire

It's none too soon to get started 
making curtains for spring, espe
cially when there to NYLON 
MARQUISETTE, 48 Inches wide, 
lovely to look at, easy to launder, 
priced at $.50 a yard in quantities 
of ten yards or more at the 
CHENEY BROTHERS REM
NANT SALESROOM.

SLEDS
This is ideal skding weather and we have a good 

choice of sleds for boys and girls.
Don’ t go another day without being prepared for 

eventual snow and ice. Gel your

Snow Shovels and Rock Salt Here

LARSEN’S 
Feed and Hardware

Your Favorite Recipe 
Save Them

Hot Brandy Flip
I egg, I teaspoon powdered 

sugar. I\'t os. brandy. Beat egg, 
sugar and branfiy and poiir Into 
hot. Tom and Jerry mug and 
Ml with hot milk. Urate nut
meg on top. ______

Stop til For A Free  ̂
Professlahai Mixing Guide

Member Manchester Package 
Store Association

If a girl feels any compulsion to 
squawk about her beauty short
comings, she should at least make 
her complaints amusittg.

The girl who wants to see hair- 
care pay off with lovelier sheen 
and healthier crackle should allot 
a few minutes a day to scalp mas
sage.

Most New Year's resolutions 
need a little help in accomplish
ment and the DEWEY-RICHMAN 
COMPANY has many AIDS TO 
EFFICIENCY, such as account 
hooks for home or business, calen
dar pads of many sorts for pre
venting conflicting engagements, 
diaries, even new and nice foun
tain pens for better work In 1949.

One pound o f synthetic deter
gents Is now sold for every five 
pounds of soap. Many o f these de
tergents are made from petrole
um.

For BARGAINS IN NYLONS 
rush to the MONTGOMERY 
WARD COMPANY. Regular $1.49 
51 gauge, 30 denier Nylon are 
telling at $1.17; the sheer 51 
gauge, 15 denier hose, regularly 
$1.59, are $1.27.

To put an end to searches for 
elusive tmbbtos to tha purpose of 
a new transp'arcnt plastic bobbin 
;xjx. Indlvldual-groov’ed compsrt- 
vients line up 18 bobbins In a neat 
and easily viewed array.

A YARN WINDER, lower priced 
than m ost.' Is a boon to knlttors 
(and their families Who g ft  Ured 
of holding yarn) displayed 
J. W. HALE COMPANY’S Yaim 
Department. Only .$1.50, Its 
of wood except for the niboer- 
encased grin for attaching to 
table or chair. Ftirthermore, It ^  
be taken apart for easy carrying 
in a knitting bag.

T h c r  I n t J U ’ r c r

.34 DEPOT SQUARE TEI.. 5406

Ib o o t s -s h o e s -r u b b e r s
High Quality at Low Prices at the SURPLUS STORE 

16 Depot Squaref North End Manchester .|
U. S. Air CorpSi Re*Soled FLYING BOOTS . •
U. S. Army SNOW PAC *̂ Usctl .............................................
U. S. Army Style COMBAT B O O T S....................  ...............
U. S. Royal PAC B O O T S.......  ........ ................................
U. S. Royal Heavy Duly OVERSHOES...................................
Ball Band DRESS OVERSHOES..............................................
U. S. Royal 12 iRch Lace, Heavy S de TOP BOOTS . . . . . .
U. S. Royal 16 inch Lace, Heavy S de TOP BOOTS ..........
FELT INNER SOLES............................................. ......... . . . . .
’ FIT KNIT G AITER S............ .. • • N ..............  ..........  • •
Men’s Goodyear DRESS RlJBBEiRS.................... ...................
Bovs’ Goodyear DRESS R U BBERS......................
Men’s Goodyear Heavy Red Sole R UBBERS.........................
MOCCASINS .......... ......................................................................
WORK SHOES, Comp, Soles . . . . . .
WORK SHOES, “ Gorilla”  Horsehlde All-Leather.............

C L E M i a n r  SURPLUS STORE

$ 8 . 1 9  

$ 4 . 9 8  

$ 7 . 9 2  

$ 8 . 9 8  

$ . '5 .9 8  

$ 4 ^ 9 8  

$ 6 . 9 . 3  

$ 7 . 9 2  

. 3 9 r  

$ . '5 .4 9  

$ 2 . 3 0  

$ 2 .2 .* 5  
$ 2 . 9 8  

$ 2 . 9 8  

$ . '5 .4 9  

$ 7 . 9 2

16 DEPOT SQUARE. PHONE 2-1768 NORTH END, MANCHESTER

' I
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D a  S o to  has long been fainoufl 
for wkilled meduuiicfl, fa ctory  
approved too ls  and equipm ent. 
T o  th is w e add  ou r ow n  fair 
prices . . .  to  give yo ii the jo b  
you  truat a t the 
price y ou  like.

Tm 'II H*4 Ik*
«k* k**w v**r c*f 
b*tt -  phit ■•Ml**
M*S*r pmitt -  ■( Ik*
Sl|* *1 teller Swrvfc*.

, Roy
Motors, Inc.

241 NO. MAIN ST.
TEL. ,5113

Tvim to "Hit Th« Jackpot" Evory Wovk

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A .N tH K S T E R . C O N N „ W E D .N E SD .'M . D M E M G K K  29. l » 4 t

WUUb ŝ Turn Back Laurels To Tie For First Place^ 47^4^
Much Activity At New 

Mount Nebo Ski Trail
Young and Old, Novice 

And Expert Skiers: 
Find New Development 
Much to Their Liking
While northern New England 

■kl area* contlnfled to report "No 
zkling" becauae of lack o f mow, 
Manchester skiers have been en
thusiastic ovsr skiing conditions 
at the new M t Nebo ski Trail dur
ing the recent holidays. Young and 
old, novice and expert found,the 
new area Ideal for getting their 
“ akl legs" again.

The Park Department has done 
an excellent Job in layihg out pnd 
grading the Mt. Nebo site. The 
trail approximately twenty-five 
fret wide at the, top of the hill, 
pitarts with a short traverse and 
then widens as It drops off at a 
somewhat steeper angle. The low
er half o f the area is a well-hank
ed open slope, which permits the 
skier much freedom to make his 
"stem  turns" or "Christies.”

The Park Department and thk 
Mapriiester Ski Club have given 
much thougKt to making the lay
out as Interesting and safe a «ki 
area as is available in this section 
o f the state. Horace Murphey of 
the Park Department, John Fal- 
kowski, Dii^cter o f Recreation, 
and Omrge Waddell have done 

, much to farther recreational aM 
• ing In Manchester.

T* Inetail Lights ,
At a recent meeting the Ski 

Club voted to Install floodlights at 
Its own expense snd turn the light
ing system over to the town for 
operation and maintenance. Presi
dent Bin Mounce has issued the 
call to Club members to rsUnqulsh 
skis for shovels this coming Sat
urday anifl Sunday. Light poles are 
to bs erected and wires and lights 
installed. This will msan many 
aventogs o f skiing this winter. The 
Ski Club has also agreed to keep 
the ML Nebo Trail to good condi
tion throughout the ski season 
Club, sklhrs were out after the re
cent storm and packed down the 
entire alope,
BM Flatrol InstmetioN Available

Regular Club activities include 
s  ski patrol under the direction ot 
Karl Kehler. Palrollnen are quail 
fled by over 50 hours o f instruc 
tlon in regular and winter first 
aid. The Ski Patrtd wlUbe on hand 
during club aottvltles. Including 
Instruction classes, and on many 
nighta and week-ends.

The Instruction Committee, un 
der E4 Glmalouakl, has scheduled 
rlsssis fbr Juniors and seniors for 
alternate Saturdays beginning 

' Jlbkuary 22. Classes will b« open 
to all novice and advanced skiers 
in the town who naay be Interest
ed. Beginners* classes will be held 
at the rear of the Municipal Build
ing or on Memorial Field. Advanc
ed classes will be held at ML Nebo.

Here Saturday

iso

Navajos Play 
Thurs. Night

Oppose Diamond Match 
S ^ e t  at Springfidd 
Coliseum in League

Henry Jnyoox

Lanky Henry Jaycox, a former 
member of the Harlem Dodgers, 
will be in the lineup of the Meri
den Sons o f Italy Saturday night, 
New Year's, against tbs Guards 
at the Armory.

Jaycox to one o f two Negro Im
portations from  New York City 
with the Sons. The other to Tee 
CoUlns, the Jumplng-Jack who 
flashed for the Guards tost week 
against the Hurricanes. CoUlns 
will play In the Eastern League 
during the balance o f the season 
with tjie Guar^.

Wyoming Defeats . 
No. Carolina State

TUB

ANGLE
liOOs cmsT Bctlra . donated hie entire purse of $47,000

Silk G ty Five 
Downs Legion

iGeorge Zonia Sets Pace 
I For Locals in 54-.‘52 

Triumph at RodiviUe

WaUy Parchiak Hem 
In Rec League Win

Sugar Bowl Cage 
Play Starts Tonight

New Orleans, Dec. 29— {JP>—The 
greatest coUecUon o f coUeglate 
cage talent since last spring’s final 
Olympic tryouts win be assembled 
at the Municipal Auditorium here 
tonight for the opening of the 
streamlined four-team Sugar Bowl 
Basketball Tournament.

(JolUdtog in the flret game of 
the two-night hoop carnival at 7:30 
p. m., (e. s. t.) will be undefeated 
St. Louis University, winner of the 
National Invitational Tournament 
last season, and Holy Cross, ds- 
fendlng Eastern NCAA champion 
and coUeglate title-holder the pre
vious year.

The second game tonight sends 
kcntucky’a' all-victorious Wild
cats, present holders of the NCAA 
crown, against a ^ la n e  quintet 
that has won eight o f Its nine 
starts this season.

While Kentucky Is favored to 
turn back Tulane 5y four points, 
a feat accomplished in Louisville 
only tost week, the SL Louls-Hoty 
Cross tutele is rated a toss-up.

Chances are a little better than 
50-50 that the final grame tomorrow 
night will see Kentucky squaring 
off against SL Louis, a situation 
which the Sugar Bowl folks must 
have had In mind when they made 
the matches months ago.

.One of the big disappointments 
of the 1947-48 season was the fail
ure o f Kentucky and St. Louis to 
come face to face at the close of 
their succeseful campaigna The 
Missourians passed up such a 
chance by turning their backs on 
the Olympic trials.

If they win tonight, the two will 
finally get together In tomorrow's 
second game, following a coneola- 

, tion game between the first round 
losers.

That would put Ug Ed Macauley 
of St. Louis and little Ralph Beard, 
the Kentucky playmaker, both 
members of the 1948 All-America 
team, on the floor at the same 
time, each supported by a. spark-, 
ling cast of tested veterana

But both Kentucky and SL Louis 
have stiff assignments tonight. 
'Ailane's 51-47 defeat by Kentucky 
la the only loss by the Green Wave 
to date and many home town fans 
think the local club can turn the 
tables in more familiar surround
ings.

Holy Cross also would have a 
perfect record If It hadn’t played 
Kentucky. The Crusaders . bowed 

Ao the Wildcats by three points for 
. their only defeat in five iriarta.

If stars Hke George Kaftan. 
Bob Cousey and Joe MuUaney are 
hitting their usual stride. Holy 
Cross wlU give SL Louis quite 
a v.Testle for a spot In the flaala 
SL Louis won five straight games, 

- Kentucky seven.

New York. Dec. 2fl — (JP)— It 
looks as if Wyoming and Utah 
will battle It out for the champion
ship of the Skyline Six Conference 
basketball title this season.

The two Rocky Mauntatai col
legiate quintets oemoitotrated 
thsir finesse on the hardwood on 
opposite sides o f -the continent last 
night. •

Wyoming, competing In the In
vitation Tourney at Loe Angeles, 
boffed North Carolina State, 
Southern Conference kings. 41 to 
89. Utah, playing before 17,291 In 
Madison Square Garden, New 
York, plied up a 16-1 early edge 
to trounce St. Johns of BrooUsm, 
68-57.

Their victories, along with those 
Bailor, Stanford. ln«Sna and 
Bradley, featured play around the 
country as the holiday week un
reeled more tournament tilts and 
intersectional scraps.

Baylor, perhaps In a preview of 
the Southwest Conference face, 
upset Texas. 49 to 46, In the Okla
homa City tourney and now faces 
the Oklahoma Aggies for the 
crown. The Aggies whipped Ala
bama, 44-31.

Unbeaten Stanford chalked up 
Its ninth straight triumph to ths 
Pacific Cbast f>>nf#rence tourney 
at San Francisco. The Indians 
Ucked UCLA, 55-47, after Cali
fornia surprised with a 48-42 win 
over SouUwrn California.

Indiana upended Notre Dame, 
50-47. In one half o f a doublehead
er at Indianapolis. Butler, which 
has whipped Indiana the previous 
night, whipped Purdue, 47-43, In 
the nightcap.

Bradley maintained its unbeaten 
sUtus with an 80-60 conquest of 
Centenary.

Marshall o f  Wsst Virginia, the 
defending champs to the Los 
geles tourney, went down to a 78- 
39 defeat a l the Ivands of Pep^r- 
dlne while Hamline nicked Los 
Angeles Loyola, 54-40.

Oklahoma and Kansas chalked 
up first round triumphs In the Big 
Seven tourney at Kansas City. 
Oklahoma beat Colorado, 56-45. 
snd Kansas whipped Missouri, 62- 
«>•North Carolina won the CameUls 
Bowl at Lafaystte, La., with a 
60-49 victory over Artoons. I”  • 
doubleheader at Miami, Pitt
defeated Floridh, 50-40 and Miami 
(Fla) surprised Princeton, 37-M.

In other games Louisville rallied 
to beat Seton Hall. 71-69. In over- 
time: West Virginia beat Rutgtrs. 
33-38: Siena took the 'Texas Ag
gies, 43-36.

Having been Idls during ths past 
two weeks, the local Navajo 
Hockey Hockey sextet will swing 
back Into action Thursday night 
at the West Springfield OpUseum 
when they meet up with the strong 
Diamond Match team in i  League 
match. Faca-off wtU be at <7:80. 
Tlia gama to listed as the first of 
the mid-wsekly double header pre
sented in Eddie Shore's. Ics plant. 
The second contact pairs the 
Springfield Legion and the Unity 
six.

The NaVaJos will attempt to 
pick up where jJicT l«ft off after 
defeattog the Ben Telephone out
fit 2 to 1. Coaclj.ea Emil Plltt and 
Les Olson are fastly working their 
pucksters Into shape, and are con 
fldent that tomorrow night will 
find them adding another victory 
to their increasing string. The 
starting linsup to expected to con 
sist of Jack Donahue and Buffy 
Davidson on dsfense, E\'s Thomp
son. Jim Carton and Bill Grasne 
up. front, with Jack HIU protecting 
the cage.

Interest among local fans has 
been Increasing each time the 
Navajoe have taken the ice, and 
because of this following, the club 
will again run a bus from the 
center tomorrow nlghL The bus 
win leave at 6 o'clock from the 
Veteran’s Center. Tickets for the 
game can be p’jrcbased at Nas- 
siffs, any playsr, or may be bought 
on the bus.

The new rink at Center Springs 
Is nssrlng completion and will be 
repdy for action within a few days. 
Members o f the club have been as 
slating ths town crew In whipping 
the rink into shape, and lights were 
Installed Tuesday night. If the 
project , to completed before Sun
day, the club will present its first 
home contest against an opponent 
to be named later. Plans are being 
formulated to bring In the best 
possible hockey attractions. A 
lengthy schedule of independent 
contests will be played along with 
the usual league games. Keep post
ed on the activities o f the Nsvsjo 
Hockey Club by following . the 
sports page of The Herald.

Joa Loiito Will never retire from 2 ® " •*®*' ' * 
the ring aa the undefeated heavy- 2*“ V i -  / f ” *" lima laad. the local Silk Q ty  A .C
weight r i^ p lo n  of the world. He "toved off a late fourth quarter I
wiU loao his title by a dsclslon or KeUrf- Rockrille Le J lS i t o  I
knockout, predicts Tip: Cohane. a emCTge winners in a weU played
former Hartford boy ln d  fought tussle. 54 t o ^
o f SL Uiomss, Who now holds the Before the home team eoald «

Playing - G>ach Toflaaa 
In Winning Basket 
In Last Few Seeonda; 
Qeanen Nip Kaceya

StaadlBt*

Ree Leggne Reaolla

titla of Look sports editor. match.
Tha former Connecticut resident' ^ V^SSd 2 £ t *  for

who cornea 
the high

Before the home team coaM get 
started. George Zants, Hoirie 
Hotanaa and Howls Cbnn wert net-

says ths raason Is elementary. H e )^ ^ 5 « d B  that-Joe Louis has set ting asven bsakeU between them 
claims, ’Txnils is caught In a ' tee s ^  f w  • to give tee A.C. a 17 to 10 lead at
vicious financial circle and the ring * -  niack*evee ^  vears to come ■ the end of the first quarter, 
is tee only place he can earn tee « *  b S T a  n ^ it ^ c h a iS lw  the second q u a r t^  Farr. Roy
way he Mkee: Today he owes j 
Mika Jacob# $260,000 and tee U nit-; «*oh a pair of gloves.
ed States Govenunent $175,000. 
Hs has sold or deeded away his 
CMcago and Detroit real estate. 
He never did own tee restaurant 
In Harlem but merely allowed his 
name to be used for $25,000. Joe 
talks o f annuities that will begin 
paying off to J949 but ha will not 
realizo more then $50 per woek 
from these, if that much.”  Joe 
Louis Punch, a carbonated grape 
drink, to a ftozle os far as Income 
goes.

It’  was brought out teat every 
time Louis fights he owes most of 
his purse, or more, to Uncle Mike 
Jacobs. The latter Is thus able In 
this way to control the Brown 
^ m ber. The champ owed tec 
promoter $650,000 before his sec 
ond fight with Billy Conn in June 
o f 1946 and his purse was only 
$557,669. Generous to a fauIL 
Louis keeps friends old and new 
in pocket money and supports his 
mother and the rest of his family. 
Joe has a big heart for In 1942 he

It would bo a teams to have 
Louts dethroned as king o f tea 
heavyweights. Louis should re
tire and be remembered by thou
sands as ths man who fought teem 
all Slid won In his class. Not as an 
overstaffed former heavyweight 
ruler who was carried from the 
ring a knockout victim. The Utter 
thought will become a reality un
less Joe Can hand tee glovea up 
and sit back in an easy chair and 
take life easy.

Mmta Here aisd There 
Total paid attendance at tec 

B r i s t o l  Tramps — Middletown 
Legion Eastern League basketball 
game at Briatel was 2 1 4 ... Johnny 
Pringle, the big fellow who.)iurled 
with the Indies softball team to tee 
local Softball Twilight l.«ague last 
summer, to playing with Middle- 
town in the E. L. Pringle,is de^ 
scribed as f  "second Primo ea r
ners". . . No word on, the resump
tion o f professional l^ in g  at the 
Hartford Auditorium.

British Americana
W

4
L
1

Wiltle'e Grill ........ 4 1
Belch Pontlacs . . . 8 3
Italian Americana . . 8 8
Silk City A , C. . . . . . 8 3
Laurels . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3
Cleaneta . . . . . . . . . . 1 4
Kaceya .................... . 0 5

range.

High Gagers Shooting 
For Third Straight

but Canto, of the locals, 
poured teroufh five more one- 
handere to give tee wlnnere a 86 
to 94 halftime lead.

Coach Snap Server made his 
debut as a player with the locals 
and his brilliant passing and floor

.000
Ths Manchester Cleaners won 

teeir flret game tn tec Roe fienlor 
League last night by beating tee 
Knights of Columbus by .x score of 
58 to 82. In the second game 

w t ^  helped the winners Immense- j Willie’s Grill squeezed out a terill-
ly. Server also did a fine Job of 
controlling both backboards along 
with Howie Conn and Bob Lana.

In the second half, tee local* 
style of play became a UtUe rough 
and as s result they wrere charged 
with fouling repeatedly. ’This 
nearly coat them tee game aa 
they were guilty o f 28 fouls, as 
against only 11 for ftockvlUe. 
From the floor tee locals outacored 
tee Legion, 25 to 24.

Zsni.’i, Holmes and Conn ltd ths 
locals In the scoring department. 
Canls hooped 18 potoU, mostly on 
one-hsnders. Haugh, Snap Server 
and Lam stood out on defense.

For RockvlUe, Rasmussen, their 
slx-fooL Six-Inch center, atood out 
write 15 points, while Farr, Novak 
and Racakowskl each netted elghL

In the Interesting preUmtoory, 
tec fast, up and coming Silk Q ty  
Eagles went all out In poattog a 
39 to 44 wrln over tes RockvUls Le
gion B squad.

For the Cagles, who are stak
ing a return game write tee Wg 
five, teeir style o f play was the ! 
best thus far this season. IlMy

|P. M.
• 9 ICoaak, r f  ••.•••••S
4 Opalach, if ........0
4 W. Parelak. If . . . . S
9 Grsyb, e ...........9
2 Ritbaoha, r g ...........4

, 1 JarvU, rg ...............0
4 tanialtls. I g ...........8
1 August, I g ...............0

21

5 Mason, rf 
1 Wilkie, rf 
1 Vllga, If . .
I Davis, If
8 Burke, a ................. 1
0 BryanL e ...............0
5 Brooks, r g ............... 1
0 Nowak, r g ............... 0
1 Cbnran. I g ............... 1
0 Duhashinskl. i g __ 0

r.

9-9

16 15-17 47

15 14
Score at half time, 

re to.

cr from tee Laurels by a score ot 
47 to 45, before s  crowd of 300.

The Cleaners had very tittle 
trouble In gaining their first vic
tory at the exper-*e of Otof K. of 
C. The K. of C. In lowing this game, 
dropped Into tec oallar pealUon.

Big William Davto, who scored 
16 points for tes clearance, made 
tee baskets look very easy. His 
height alone made tee K. of C. 
players look like midgete on the . 
floor. The team a* a whols played i ”  ® •
very good ball and would have IJ “  
given tee beat of tea tsamt a go I f  "  '
last night. * J*

Jet Connolly and Ed Brown con- * McCUrty, Ig 
tributed their >hsre of the victory 
by controlling bote backboards at 
all times and by some vary nice 
pass work.

McConvills and Martin wert tea 
high Scorers and playsd beat for
the K. of C. while Smstchattl

17-27 45 
96-31, Lau-

Mauehcater Cleewra (66)P. B. F, i
4 Davto, r f ....................8 2-3
2 Sambogna, rf . . . . .0  0-0
0 E. Brown. I f ..............4 0-1
1 K. Pagaal. r f . . . . , 0  0-0
0 (kMuioUy. c ................4 0-0

16 35 S-17 08

pl^ed a great floor game, 
Willie's ccored a dose victory

Kacrys (12) 
0 SmatchctU, rf . . . . 8
4 Hlllery, r f ...............8
8 McConvIIlc, If . . . . 8
0 Ptoch, If .................0
1 Vancour. c . . . . . . .  1
8 Krauekas. r g ........ 2

over the Laurels In a gams teat I ̂  Martin, t g .............. 3

I.OC.U Ho.l to
High Tonight; Winner; "weak sisters' 

To Gain First Place “
In CCIL ^tandiugfi I

I passed wrell, they wrere cutting 
* He I fest and Joe Leibcldz, Yosh Vtn- 
Buffalo I cek. Bill Shaw and Gens Mortarty 

I controlled bote backboards, 
anyone | to toe scoring departmenL Vln

This victory put toe Grill tsam to 
s two way tla for first place with 
the British Amsricans.

Both teams startsd with a fait 
pace snd kept it up until the final 
whistle. This vtctoi7  was a awast

Checkers Triumph

There was one game in toe East 
Side Intermediate League last 
nlghL showing tee Checkers win
ning over the Buckeyes 34-23. The 
losera were handicapped with only 
five men but stayed in tee game 
all the way until tiring late in the 
final period. Warren, with 16 
points, led the Checkem In scor
ing and Burbank was in control ot 
the backboada. Zw1ck and Strat
ton played well for tee Buckeyes.

Tonight there are three more 
games in this same league, start
ing at 6 o ’clock sharp.

Dwyer’s Photos-DeMolay 
Tloyml Klngs-Nasslff Arms 
Aesa-Bogey Busters 

Checkers (84)
B F Pts

Warren, rf ...............6 4-8 16
Kelley, If .................4 1-3 9
Burbank, c ...............2 1-3 5
MacArdle, r g ............0 0-1 0
Owens, r g .................. I 0-0 2
DonovSn, Ig .............1 0-0 2
Anderson, Ig ...........0 0-1 0

Quote Latest Odds 
Ou Bowl Contests

14 6-16 34
Buckeyes (98)

Argiros, rf 
Zwlck, If . .  
Stratton, e 
Taylor, rg . 
Gerich, Ig .

8 7-14 23
Score at halftime, 21-11, Check 

era.

be should consider teat:
1. The 18 businessmen behind

---------  ' tee club include the presidents
Manchester High will be shoot- ; ot tee country’s  largurt spies com

ing tor its third straight basket- ' pany and of four breweries, a de
ball win tonight against Hamden ; partment store owner, a Hotel own 
High at the local armory. A v ie - ' er and three big cqptractora 
tory by either team will result In ' stockholders range from the pi

counts out “ tee- sS aU ^rs " c i t o ’'  i s i i w 'M d ' M o r ^  h id 17.'i 12 snd 11 points, respectively. B ut' ■ heart breaker for tee Lau-
I on the whole, the entire team ’ 
i played good ball In notching their 
I first win away from home.
I Jim Finance and Freddy Steele 
with 20 and 10 points, rcspectlvc-

I ly, starred In a losing cause.
Jna ' Year's night at the

two teams with Bristol are tied 2. The Colts have a lO-yr*- ** *^ *  return
for^the top spot. __ _ lease on the Municipal Stadium

3. Pre-seasoh ticket sales were 
second only to Cleveland tn the 
AU-Amcrica conference.

4. The club was one of four In

The locals whipped Hsll High 
and Bristol in their last two starts, 
both of which were In league com
petition. The down-staters, Ham
den. are reported to have a big 
team and their record indicates 
that the Red and White charges 
of Coach Will Clarke will be In for 

busy evening.
Sure starters tonight for Man

chester Include'Ed Fogarty, Leo 
Day, Al Morgan, JoJo Hublard and 
Jimmy Roach.

A preliminary between the two 
schools jaj'vees teams will star; 
at 7:15.

o -r*,- r««u= .  10 Klo" ' î** P*»y • return engage-2. The Colts have a
I teeir first win over a local atektic 
learn, Itavlng lost two football

In the first quarter tee Laurels 
lead the Grill by one point. 14 to 
13. Leading the Laurels in this 
quarter 'were Tom Mason and 
Norm Burks each scoring five 
points. Mason had two hoops and a 
foul while Burke made one basket i 
and three free throws 

The cecond quarter found th* 
Laurels increasing their lead by 
three points and left tes floor at 
half time with a lead of 85 to 22.

11 IS 6-17 S3
Score at half Ume. 36-17, Clean

ers.

with tea winning hoop as -be giune 
ending wblsUa blew.

Bote teamf put on oaa o f tee 
finest games o f tea srsinn and 
every one of the playera teat par
ticipated in this game pli^ed a 
great game.

games prior to last night's double | Both teams played good ball this
loss.

Zanto, rf . 
Holmes, If 
Hsugh, c 
Bolduc, c 
CV>nn, rg

Baltimore Colts 
Did Well at Gate

Baltimore, Dec. 29—(iP)—Sim
mering since a National Football 
League spokesman classified tee 
Baltimore Colts of tee rival loop 
as a weak alster. President R. C. 
Ehnbry boiled over today with 
some facts of his owm In rebuttal.

Discussing failure of tee two 
leagues to get together, a NFL 
spokesman told T h e , Associated 
Press in Philadelphia ^ Ifst 
that "there to no way of strength-

rg

is

both leagues to experience attend
ance Increases.

5. The ayerage attendance 
(about 29,400) was fourth best in 
both leagues.

6. While a financlsl loss was
suffered, the earnings were second I K7 sen "r , 
best In tee conference. ' Lanz, Ig

"Compared to other teanos which ; Server, 
mostly arc operated by Individ-1 
uals wc have the best overall: 
strength tn professional football 
except for Detroit," Embry 
claimed.

Embrv. who also la president of 
the Baltimore Bullets professions!
)>asketball team, said he wanta 
everyone to know "we are ready 
to go again next year and expect 
to have one of tee best football Racakowskl, 
teams." Brittner, ig

H4 said the Colts, reorganize*!' 
the past year after being estab
lished in 1947, hoped to trim ex
pends to get Into the black. He

quarter and made each shot 
8llk City .4.C. (54) count. The defense of each team

B. F. Pts.! *̂4* *1*  ̂ close but the Laurels 
,9 0 IS 4 very fast break tec last
8 0 lU ' minutes to forge ahead.
2̂ 0 4 , In tes third period tea Grill

,2 1 5 I vsme back very strong to over-
[4 1 y come the lead that the LsureUi had
'0 1 1 at half time and went ahead three

points to make tee score at tes 
end of tee third period 34 to 31.

Local Sport 
Chatter

A  daugMer. their aedand. was 
bom yesterday to Mr. and Mrs. 
'James Murray o f ^  Drive B, Sil
ver Lane homes, at Manchester 

p u t, Msmorisl hospitaL The proud 
fgy/f i father is a member of tee Con- 

! nectlcut Beard ot Approved 
ketbaU Offkials.

25 54

Manager Onslow Promises 
Strong White Sox Team

pens _ . _ 
doesn't expect any real cutback In 
salaries until the lesgura ado»>t a 
common draft but anticipates a 
squad reduction of three nUyera 
might “ .vave about $18,000."

Ckeney A. Jlen’s League

Yarn 3UII (4)
.........  89 116 103—308

.............105 124 108 —837
.......  83 99 114—296
.......  90 114 124—328

.............. 94 104 118—316

Rockville Leglea (33)
B. F. Pts.

Farr, rf .........................2 4 8
Roy, rf ............. . . . . . . . 2  1 5
Lee. If ...........................2 0 4
Novak, If a ,J 2 8
Rasmussen, c ............... 7 1 13
Romky, rg

A new father Is Neil Lawrence, 
director ot ateletles at tec Hol
lister Street school. A dan g ler 
was bom recently to M n. Law-

Leading hi. team In this quarter | ** **«norial
was Playing-Coach Wally Parelak 1 ____
THJ! Pinters, j  ̂very Important meeting o f the
Aiding Wally In this period w a s ! w « it  Side Rec Bowling \ki

New York, Dec. 29—VP) — Jh® 
tat-at odds on the J»n. 1 fw t b ^  
bowl games sb'jw teat North Car
olina and Missouri have gained 
allghtly In favor while William and 
Mary and Nevada have lost some 
respect.

In tee first quotation on tee 
Shrine game at San Francisco the 
east All-Stars are rated a 7-polnt 
favorite over the West Stars.

The odds (changes noted In pa- 
rcntecsls):
'-K o^  Bowl—Northwestern 6 ’,*

over California.
Sugar Bowl—North Ctoroltna 2 

points over Oklahoma (Odds ten 
days ago had N. C. l ‘ i-polnt 
choice).

Cotton Bowl—S. M. U. 8 !i  over 
Oregon.

Orange Bowl—Georgia 7 over 
Texas.

Gator Bowl—Mtosouri 7 4  over 
Cfiemaon (formerly 7).

Dette B«»wl—WlUUm and Mary 
5 4  over Oklahoma A. and M. 
I Formerly 6 ).

Dixie Bowl—Baylor 6 over Wake 
ForeeL . ‘

Harbor Bew1—Nevada point
ovar VUlaaova (Formerly Nevada
Si.

i "I ve been successful with cv ĉry 
■ club I've managed except HartturO 
j In the Eastern League, ” Onslow 
pointed out. “ And I blame Casey I Stengel for my failure there. He 
had the Braves at that time, and 

* since it was the parent Club, he 
Chicago will not be tee Anier- "had the authority to cecond-guess 

lean League’s doormat In 1949," | me on my players. And be did tbsl 
Onslow promises. "That city to go
ing to have tee strongest club it 
has had to years.”

And everybody who Intends to

West Acton, Maas., Dec. 29-()P) 
—Here’s some cheery news for 
Chicago White Sox fans from Jack 
Onslow, tee club’s new manager. 
And also an emphatic warning for 
tato players. [

Wiley .. 
Dubaldo 
Suhle . .  
Weir . ., 
Frey . . .

401
Weaving Nn 

Champlln . 
Mahoney . .
Gratu .......
Murphy . . .  
Ballsieper .

,V.7 r>67 1585 
1 ( 0 )

83 84 137—304 
92—290. 92 106 

. 90 79 

. 84 79

.104 129

Silk City

LelKidz, rf . . .
VIncek, If ........
Krob, If ..........
Plummer, c . . .  
iniis, rg . . . . . .
Shaw, rg 
(Jordcra, Ig . . .  
Moriarty, Ig . .

Legion "B ”  Te

Hoffman, rf ............
Finance. I f ..............
Steele, c ................
DeCarh, rg ............
B. Hoffman, Ig . . , ,  
McOonvlUc, Ig . . . ,

20 12 52

a (59)
B. F. PU.

■ 'I*

86 -255 
82-245 
87-320

20 44

453 477 484 1414

play for me to going to bustle," he 
continued. "They'u either buatie 
us out of last pla9e or I’ll bustle 
them elsewhere.”

Pulling ball clubs out of cellars 
does not appear difficult for On
slow, who, since returning to his 
home here, has mentally replayed 
every one of the 101 games tee 
CfiilsoK lost for Ted Lyons last sea
son.

"Some o f Lyons' playera got as 
high as 817,500 and they didn’t 
give him $17 worth o< baaeMl,”  
Onslow said with a grimace, “ ^ t  
that sort o f short-clianglng is over 
and done with. I’ll not be satisfied 
with less than 100 cents o f value 
for every ddllar on our iiayroH."

After being out at baseball for 
four years, Onslow, who started 
out aa a Detroit catcher for 
Hughle Jennings- returned in 1946 
as a White Sox soouL 

In 1947 he was givsn tee last- 
place Waterloo Tbrec-Eye Club, 
which he mastermtoed Into a play
o ff vrlctory. Then be vraa pranoted 
to tee seventh place Memphis 
Chicks, which be drove to the

Velvet No.

Southent Aasodatloa flaff.

Stenger , 
Jenkins . 
Caron . .  
Kricaki . 
Reynolds

Draghi 
! Tryon ,

(I)
86 90

i . ! . . . .  »1 106
...........407 97

, 94 81
'........ 8'J 75

75—251 
7 7 - '274 
88 29-J 
73—-248 
88-  245

460 440 401 1310 
Engraving (8)

86 86
.............100 73

.............  76 —
110 94 91—295
102 98 in -8 1 1  

94 86—180

86—258
------178
7'2—148

so well that I wound up out o f! 
baseball and in a defense plant."

While not making any positive 
thi-eats. the likable Onslow Indi
cated that the Chlsox are going V* 
be es))eclaJly troublesome to Sten
gel and hto New York Yankees 

! next sca.son. "I ve got many a 
score to settle with Ole Case," he 
warned.

Since tlrawing his first major 
league managerial appointment _ 
last .summer. Onslow to certain he i h |̂i 
ha.s added great strength to the I 
Chisox. He is proud of the deals | L«„non 
that brought catcher ’ Joe Tipton | Rurite 
from the Cleveland Indians. In- ‘ 
fielder Steve Souehock from the 
Yankee.* and lefty Walt Pierce 
from the Tigers.

“ And I could have made a few 1 Hansen 
more during the recent ba.veball; Felice ., 
meetinc*.’’ J«®k continued. "But 11 Zboray 
refused to consider parting with ; Sastman 
C;ass'$Iicbme!s. Don Kolloway and Dtcluon 
Dave Phlllev."

"Some of the experts gave m e,  ̂ 525 465 484 1474
the laugh when I told th«m about Weavlog No. 6 IS)
a pair of youngsters Pm taking up ■ Fallon .................  90 116 111—317
from Memphis but I ’ll hsve tee Frey ................... i j o  110 98 -318
last chuckle when teev see Fred!Jones ..................  93 79 lOT—279

and I Haberern ..........  M  95 95—268
last  ̂Golaa . . . . .  aa 116 104—315
bos-1

Rcc League 

Garden Urovs (I )

474 447 446 1365

Dye FtoUhlng (H
101 P8 101-300

.................  82/17 80-230
.............110 104 80-308
.............1’25 86 94-305
.............  08 100 129—327

Hancock, mv kid shortston. 
Crvve Bower, who hit .3.50 
season, cavorting to White 
leer." 668 516 516 1617 I Totals

Annlellb . . * . . --- 105 102 807
Vince . . . . . . . . ** 109 88 19T
Keerey .. . . .  — 95 132 237
HillnskI . . . .  — 90 87 177
N. Pagan! . . . .  - 137 89 S2ff

Totals . . . 536 498 1084
Renn's (8)

Prelie . . . . .  103 92 108 808
Brow n . - . . . . .  98 111 90 899
Oishing . . . .  97 n o 119 386

1 Anderson . . .  103 98 100 801
1 Olson ----- . . .  109 111 93 SIS

j Totals . . . . . .  510 510 1548
1 Kareys
Cormier . . . .  i n 90 ^109 810

1 Davidson . . . .  115 167 102 834
Neretto .. . . . .  99 105 99 808

iGlrsttls .. . . .  103 131 122 855
. Rusconl . . . . . .  99 102 113 318

Totals . . . . ..526 535 544 1606
HarUerd RmmI (8)

Emerson . . . .1 8 3 94 116 858
Madsen . . . . . .  93 n o 107 810
Poltosky . . ..118 118 186 867
Lucas . . . , . . . .  99 ;i8 107 816
Dummy .. . . . .  86 85 — 170
Arklvy . . — 98 96

1 Totals . . . . . . 6 8 8 814 674 1616

Hogan Zansitis and Wimpy Koaak. 
sach man scoring thrae points.

ZamolUs, besides scoring eight 
points for the evuning. played a 
wonderful gams for ths Grill with 
sonie beautiful passes under the 
baskeL Parelak also playing a 
great floor game. These two men 
were the big thorns tn ths sides 
of the Laurels. Each o f these boys 
ware Ilka wildcats tmdd^ the bas
kets snd Ume and again they took 
control of tec baskets.

Mason kept the Laurels hopes' 
17 alive In this quarter by acoring 
3 (our of the Laurels six p ^ t s  while 
U: Bruce Wilkie neted the other two 
•J ; points. The Laurels to this quarter 

12 ! w'tre shown some very fine defen> 
Uisivencss by the Grill teafii -aa 

] 1 the shots that they took had to
_I be hurried and In doing so they
591 were wild.

* The last quarter )isd tee fans 
off their seats aa the score changed 
hands five times. The Laurels 
started the period off with a foul 
shot by Dubashinskl and a basket 
by Wilkie to tie the scare at 34- 
ail. Oryzb then had two free throws 
at which he made good to  put 
Willie's ahead by two points. 
Wilkie then threw In a shot from 
the middle of the court to Ue the 
score up again and Norm Burke 
tossed in a foul to put the Laurels 
ahead by a point.

That didn't last long as Max 
Rubacha came right back with a 
basket to keep Willis's ahsad by 
a point. Now the Laurels ssemed 
as though they had a victory as 
they took the lead over by four 
points with about terse minutes to 
play, Uie score being 12 to 86. 
three foul shots by Burks and a 
hoop by WUkIs gave tee Norte End 
boys teeir lead. Stan Grysb now 
came -up with a hoop to cut the 
lead to tn o points but Burks 
threw in hto last foul stiot to 
make the toadethree points.

Burks, in making his lost foul 
shot, threw in nine straight and 
made ten out of eleven foul shots 
for tee night.

Now one# again It was Gryab 
V ho came through to tie the score 
for tee Grill by making a shot un
der tec basket and wblla doing so 
was fouled which he made good. 
With but 30 seconds to go Maaow 
threw in a shot from tha aide court 
to go ahead but hers Parelak took 
a rebound from hto backboard te 
tla tea score up at dfi-aO. Tha 
Laurels taking the ball eat o f 
bouadi bruugM tha ball up to 
teeir half o f the court only to loao 
pnaoioaion of It and to doing as laat 
the gama when WaUy Parelak got 
•oi Car a  thoC netted the oofdfl

, (ague
will bo held Thureday erntlng at 
7 o ’clork at the West Side. It la 
urgent teat each team have a  rep
resentative present at the seaslon.

Willie’* Grill, currently tied for 
6rat place with the Brltiah-AoMri- 
cans in tee Rec Senior L e a n s  
standings, are the ourprlae w b  
of tee loop. Coach Wally Parelak 
has his club stepping at a high 
rath and tlmse close to the league 
feel tee Grill is "in."

Joe Twaronlte rolled a 407 triple 
In the Church Bowling League last 
night. It was tee second highest 
score In league play tela saoson. 
Pete Aceto holds tee record with 
a 413 three game set. Twaionlte’j  
scores were 143, 111, 121.

Cheney Brothers play tea SL 
John’s Sve tonight to a Y Senior ' 
LaagvM game. The Silk City 
Eagles and Moriarty Brothers 
clash In the nightcap.

Last Night's Lights
By Tha Aaaodated Press
Buffalo, N. T .—Joey DaJohn. 

161, Syracuse, knocked out Oesle 
Harris, 16116, Pittsburgh. (4).

New York (Park Arana)—  
George Lafalglov 181. New Yor):. 
knocked 014$ J a ^ e  Cunningham, 
186, Paaoale. N. (8 ).

Salem, Maas.—Bobby English, 
189, Fall River, knocked out Tom
my CoUlns, 137 8-4, Bostoci, (6),

Danbury, Conn.—Jimmy Beau. 
156, N o r w ^  outpointed Jimmy 
Taylor, 155, New York, (6 ).

Bta Lee FMher Agate

Hartford. Dae.' 86 On- BIB Laa, 
sports editor o f  The Hartford 
(^MiraaL Is recalvtog coogratato- 
Uons t a ^  4 » tha Mrth o f  ma aoe> 
ond aeo. Gregory Prior Lea. Tha 
riilld, welghtag aevatt aad e«a half 
pounds, was born to  Urtk.Lea m ** 
tw day to the Harttofd ImpttaL 
His brother. Ja«k to amv tour y«fiM 
eld.

De treiL  XMa 
varsity 4>f Osar 
tsam grabbed a tS-U halWifitJ 
and vroBt on to dffakk Va 
varsity 46 to M hftol
wtaaarswith IS 
ward Jtaa 
with 14. ft  
lOM tolSflta

ytsassfs

li-
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A n tom ob ilM  f o r  S a l«  4 B nsineM  S erv ices  U ffered  n

L oot and Eonnd
U>BT>-Black print dreaa, vicinity 

o f PubUo MsrlMt Reward. TeL 
S-16U.

I 0 8 T —Double etrand at pearls, 
vicinity Alexander street and 
Pine Pharmacy. Sentimental 
value, l^lephone 2>21S9.

1 0 8 T —Keys on key ring with yel
low scraper, brass tag and Iden- 
tlflcstion number M.21.-199. Re
ward. Walter N. Leclere. Phone 
8299, or 23 Main street.

1947 CHEVROLET AERO 
SEDAN

Fully equipped, low mile
age. Original owner. Price 
$1,695

Can 8339

UU STOVea cleaned, installed 
Washing machines, vacuums re
paired, lawn mowers, bano and 
power, aharpentd, repaired. 
Saws Bled. Priendly lllxlt Shop. 
Phone «771.

PACKARD 1946 
$1,596

Full price, low mileage, fully 
equipped.

Brunner’s Car Wholesalers
1941 PONTIAC two-door, heater, 
radio. 1941 Plymouth S-paaaen- 
ger coupe, heater, radio. Eaay 
terma, liberal trades, guaranteed. 
Oole Motora. 4164.

ALL A P P L lA N t lE a ^ n it^  and 
repaired, bumera, refrqwatora, 
ranges, waahera, etc. /artw ork 
guaranteed. Metro Service Oo. 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

H ousehoM  S erv ices
O ffe re d  13A

P m  ate Inatrurliuns 28
AUTO D R Ivm Tl.^dual control. 
AAA certified instructor. Bal
lard's Driving school. Call 2-2248.

------------------ — t -  ........... .........
MuM cal— D ra n a tfe  29

PIANO TUNING and repalra. 
Leonard Eccellente. Phone 4767. 
113 Center etreet.

PIANO TUNING, repairs, recoo- 
dlUonlng, etc John Oockerbam. 
28 Bigelow etreet Phone 4219.

H elp W anted— Fem ale 35

LOST—Lady's Landu wrist watch, 
’Thursday evenmg. In vicinity of 
the Oak Grill and Hale's. Phone 
2-1614. Reward.

LOST — Mickey Mouse wrist 
watch; red strap. Monday, Main 
street business section or vicinity 
Summit and Henry streets. Tel. 
2-9SQ6.

BUICK 1940 
$875

Lo\v mileage, radio, heater.
Brunner’s Car Wholesalers 

Open Thursday Till 10 P. M,

Announcements
CEDAR HILL Ranch, alelgh rides, 

one eeater. two aeater and large 
Bled for groups. Phone 8900.

RENTAL Machines— Floor sand- 
era, edgers, polishers, disc send
er and buffer, belt aander. Mo- 
GiU-Obnverae, Inc.. 646 Main 
street. Telephone 6887.

Personals
WANTED—Ride to Pratt and 

Whltney'a, East Hartford. Hours 
8 a. m. to 4:48. Miss Marian Mc
Guire, 381 Summit atreet. Phone 
Tllfi.

PRIVATE PARTY going to Call- 
fom ia In new atatlon wagon, 
radio and heater. Win take 2 or 
8 passengers Phone Manchester 
2-S0S4.

PAPER Ro*jte for sale, vicinity of 
mgelow and Hemlock streeta. 
Can 2-2297.

WANTED— Ride to Hartford, 
boura 9.*60 • 6:00. TeL 2-8884 after 
f:00

W AMTED-RMa U Pratt A  Whit- 
aey*a. Houra 7:00-8:80. Telephone 
8-8884 after 0:00.

W a n t e d —Ride to iraveler'a. 
B onn . 8 to 4:80, from  vicinity o f 
Weodlaiid and Broad atreata. 
PIMM 8-0880.

AEtw oMh s  f o r  S a lt  4

G . M . C . P A N E L  1949 

N ew  Ikfssh a ir  h eater. 

B n u m o ffi  C ar W h o le a a le n

C A in L L A C 1 9 4 8

Ih n H d ia ta  D d iv e r y  110 Bfiles 
|8»995

B nnner*B  G ar W h olesa lers  

E a st C enter S t., T eL  5191

8088 OUMOIOBILS. 8 cylinder, 
8800 aa la. PhoM 8-S87A

W.EAVTNG of buma, moth ho.es 
and tom  clothing, boatery runs, 
handbags repaired, tipper re 
placement, umbreUaa repaired, 
men's ahlrt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow'a Little Mending 
Shop.

rt-AT FINISH RoUand window 
shades made to measure. Keys 
made while you w ait Marlow'a

DE-LONG'S refrigeration service. 
Repairs on all makea, commer
cial and domestic. 34-hour serv
ice. Phone 2->1797.

FRAME Spinners wanted. Women 
experienced in woolen frame spin
ning, needed for third shift Ap
ply in person at Aldon Spinning 
Mllla Corp., Talcottvllle, Conn., 
or call Manchester 8128.

PART TIME housekeeper to pre
pare dinner for two. No heavy 
housework o” laundry. Sundays 
and Wedneadaya off. Call 8908 or 
6867,

START THE NEW YEAR 
WITH ONE OF OUR 
GUARANTEED USED 

CARS
1948 DODGE 4-DR.—Low mileage. 
Has the famous fluid drive. Can 
be bought right 

1946 DODGE 4-DR.—Nice and 
clean. Famous fluid drive. Attrac
tive trades on this one. Full price 
81,498.

1948 CHBW. 4-DR.—Radio and 
heater. A  nice attractive car. 
Priced .very low. Fun price 81.398.

1940 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 
—New motor with very fCw miles. 
Clean and nice all over. Full price 
1798.

1942 "PLYMOUTH 4-DR.—Radio 
and heater. Best buy o f the year. 
FuU price $998.

1941 DODGE 4-DR. — Radio and 
heater. Clean all the way. Haa 
the fluid drive. FuU pride $978.

1937 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. SEDAN 
—Very clean for a car o f this 
year.

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.
so Blaaen Street . .  Phone 7101

B uild ing— C on tra ctin g  14
KITCHEN Cabinets, bookcaaea, 
alteratlona and remodeling. Also 
new construction. Ooeaman. 2- 
1253.

CARPEUirrEK work o f all kinds. 
Attics flnished, cabinet work al
teratlona and also colorful plaa- 
tie tile bathrooms and kitchens. 
Charles •.>avla. Phone 2-0294.

CARPENTER Work of"2o~Kinds. 
RootB, sldlnga, additions and al
terations Also new construction. 
Sleffert. Phone 2-OZOS.

HOUSE Wiring Light and power 
htstallatlon and maintenance. 
Standard Electric Service Co. 
Phone 2-1524.

SALESLADY, Ehcperienced for 
Carroll's Children's Shop. Please 
come In for interview. Do not 
telephone. Carroll's, comer Main 
and Birch streets.

WANTED—Night nurse for con
valescent home. Apply 29 Chttage 
street.

WOMAN Wanted for laundry 
work. Very good hours and 
vrages. Apply New System Laun 
dry, Harrison street.

YOUNG Women wanted for ma
chine atitching and haiM stuffing 
Apply Kaklar Cloth Toy Oo., For
est street. .

H elp  W anted— M ale 36

A rtic le s  fo r  Sale 4a
ROCK SALT and snow ahoyela. 
We deliver In town. Little 4k Mc- 
Kl.tney, 18 Woodbrldge stieeL 
Phone 8020.

B ottled  G as 45A
RURAL gas telei and servtea. In>- 
medtete Installation. Manchestei 
and surrounding towns Capitol 
Grinding CO., 88 Main. Phone 
7988.

D ia n on d a — W a tch e s—  
Jew elry  ' 48

LEONARD W. Tost, Jeweler, fte- 
pelra and adtuete watches expert
ly at reasonr.ble , prices. Open 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4887.

W an ted— T o  B oy 68 fo r  Sale 72
CALL OSTRINSKT 8879 for fur

nace removaL rags senip OMtsls 
Top prices.

R oobm  W lth oa t B oard  69
TWO LARGE heated fUmlahed 

bedrooma in private home, next 
to hath. Private entrance. On bus 
line. Phone i-9487.

Fuel and Peed 49A
SLAB WOOD for sale. $9 up der 
llvered. Martin Schedtle. Tele
phone East Hampton 696-J2.

SEASONED Hardwood. 
Manchester 8878.

can

G arden— F arm — D airy  
P rod u cts  80

FOR SALE—Mealy Green Moun
tain poUiLoes. Can Amelia Jarvis 
872 Parker atreet Phone 7026.

H ousehold  G oods 5 t

KooOng— S id in g 16

LINCOLN 1947 
$1,696

Low mfleage, new set ‘o f 
tires, all equipment.
Brunner’s Car Wholesalers

WILLYS 1938. Economical trans
portation, good condition, good 
tires hester. Call 2-224S.
seen at 26 Highland street or call 
new top. new paint Job, new ttree, 
radio, heater, engine In good 
condition.. Reaaonahls Can be 
Been at 26 Hlghlad street or hall 
7986.

PON’HAC 1946 
^ 1 1 ,8 7 6  

All equipped, low mileage;
Brunner’s Car Wholesalers 
East Center St., TeL 5191

ROOFING — Specialising In re
pairing roofs o f all kinds a 
new roofs. Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired. No 
job too small or largs Good 
work, fair price. Free eatlmates 
Call Howley. Manchester 8861.

ROOFING end siding our special
ty. New ceilings and carpentry. 
Highest quality materials Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
Inc. Phone 4860.

H eating— P lu m bin g  1’ '
NASETTA PLUMBING Co. Low 
winter rates. Hot water heatera, 
10-year guarantee, $89, plus email 
installation chargs Glastonbury 
3-3149.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat-
. Ing. Plugged drains machine 

cleaned, 'hu'l J. Nygren. Phone 
6497.

GENERAL repairs and aervlce, 
remodeling, alterations water 
pipe replacements with copper 
tubing, bath room natures sinks 
and cabinets hollers and radia
tors. Edward Johnson. Phone 
8979.

R o o fin g — R epairin g  17 A

OLDSMOBILE 1948 
Hy'dramatie, all equipped. 

$2,676
Brunner’s Car Wholesalera 
East Center S t , Thl. 6191

GOOD USED cars at low prices 
Stop In snd see Walt Bycholski 
for s  good buy. That's VYanklln 
Motors at 668 Center street Open 
evenings Tel. 2-9981.

A u to  A eceam rlc 
T ire s

INTERNATIONAL 
PICK-UP 1941 

Full price $295
Brunner’s Car Wholesalers 
East Center St„ Tel. 5191

1939 PLYMOUTH pickup, built In 
tool boxes and ladder racks. Ideal 
for carpenter, painter, electrician 
or plumber. Radio and heater. 
New motor. Resuly to go to work. 
Call Rockville 1188-Jl.

PACKARD 1949 •
$2,595

. All equipped, low mileage. 
Brunner’s Car. Wholesalers

1938 FORD Convertible at Gor
man's Service Station. 289 Main 
atreyt Call 43/2.

G. M. C. PTCK-UP 1949 
$1,789

Fresh air heater, spare tire, 
etc. .
Brunner’s Car Wholesalers

1937 DODGE. Good. condlUon. 
Btonaonable. Call after 8:80. 
7888.

WANTED
.U rb  « 9 e r i o M c d  d o - 

^ESSEM ta x  w ork  t o  
WErk o f  leeal o f f le e .

2-1 SNOW Cap tires Recapping 
and vulcanising one day service 
Truck tire aervics fuerenteed 
workmanship New KeUy Spring 
fleld and Richland tires Man 
Chester Tire end Recapping, 298 
Broad atreet Phone 2-422A

----' I ■ .
Bnain eaa S erv ices  O ffered  13

ROOKING end Repairing of all 
kinds Chimney work, guttei 
work. Expert repairs Honest 
workmanship. Satisfaction guafi. 
antoed. Call Coughlin, Manches-° 
ter 7707.

CHIMNEYS Rebuilt, repaired'.and 
cleaned. Blrt and Johns-Man- 
vllle rooBng is our specisity. La 
Rose Bros Jo Phone 2-0768.

M illinery— D reaam aking 19
DRESSMAKING. Better dreeeas. 
suits coats, wedding gowns and 
alterations. Call 2-3909.

WANTED— Handyman for me
chanic's helper. Good vrorking 
condttlona. Apply 80 Waddell 
road.

DYEHl—Velvet fabrics. Good posi
tion for an experienced dyer with 
technical background. Must he 
familiar with all processes o f dye
ing and flniahing velvet fabrics. 
Write giving experience, salary, 
etc. to Box J, Herald.

A-1 AUTO mechanic wanted by 
new car dealers. Must have tools. 
Ehccellent wages and working 
conditions. Apply McClure Auto 
Co., 60 Wells street. Phone 2- 
9442.

VEXVET Finisher, experienced 
boss finisher of velvet fabrics 
wanted, with complete knowledge 
of all finishing oj^rationa. Write 
giving experience salary, etc. to 
Box N, Herald.

WANTED—Man for outside work 
at sewer plant. Eighth School and 
Utilities Dlat Ray S. Warren. 
Pres. Tel. 4371.

WANTED—Driver for fuel oil 
truck. Boland Oil Co., 369 Cen
ter atreet.

WANTED—Man to work in Van's 
Service Station and g:arage. Must 
be 28 or over. References requir
ed. Apply In person only. Van's 
Service Station, 427 Hartford 
Road.

VEL'VOT Examiner. Dyehouae 
needs an experienced examiner. 
Must have excellent knowledge of 
pile fabrics. Write giving full de- 
'jtils o f past employment, salary, 
efo. Box C, Herald.

WE BUT and sell good need 
furniture, combination ranges, 
gaa ranges and heatera. Jones' 
Furniture Store, 36 Oak.. Phone 
2-1041.

PARLOR Oil heater, $11. Inquire 
at 174 Middle Turnpike West, 
after 6 p. m.

FLOOR problema solved with 
linoleum, eaphelt tile counter. 
Expert workmanahip, free estl- 
mates. Open evenings. Jones' 
Furniture, Oak atreet Phone 
2-1041.

COMBINATION Gas and oU 
kitchen range, dual oven; living 
room stove with two 10”  oil burn
ers and two 8 gallon tanks. Good 
cordiUon. reasonable. Telephone 
2-9288.

THREE-Room Iream outfit, com
pletely furnished including 1948 
Westinghouse Electric refrigera
tor, $488. convenient terms, Al
bert's, 43 AUyn street, Hartford, 
Conn.

LAMP POST, 17 Spruce atreet, 
near Center o f  town. Pleasant 
furnished room business man or 
couple. Automatic heat and hot 
water. Ample parldiig. Phone 2- 
2494.

ATTRACnVBLY Funtlahad room 
for two adults. lig h t houaekeep- 
Ipg facilities available. Central. 
An convenlencea Mrs. Jerome, 
14 Arch street, le t floor.

PLEASANT, heated room In pri
vate home, f  r one or two gentle
men. Phone 8188.

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE room, 
ceirtrany located—single or dou
ble. O ange available. Refarencea. 
Phone 8489.

FOR RENT—One and two room 
heated cabins. CaU 8879 between 
5 and 7.

MODERN Room with. Idtdien 
privllegea for lady. On hue line. 
Phone 8198.

LARGE Fumlahed room, next to 
bath. Beat suited for working 
couple or two women. Also room 
for single woman. 881 East Cen
ter. Phone 2-2116. Reference re
quired.

NICELY Furnished room for one 
or two, next to  hath. Rot water. 
One minute walk to Center. 17 
Pearl atreeL

FURNISHED ROOM for couple. 
References required. Phone 2- 
0242.

FIVE Room single, one floor ga
rage, flreplauv, steam. hMt and 
oil burner. Immediate occupancy 
Near Hollister acbool. Priced to 
aeU. 44<oea attached ffirega. Ilre- 
plaoe, staam neat w in  oU. $12,- 
000. Can ha aean by apiHflntiaeaL 
Oaorge L  Oraaladlo. Realtor, 109 
Henry street. Phone 8278.

NEW SIX rooid atogle, one Mock 
from cantor. Many desirable taa- 
turea Occupancy socn. T. J. 
Ckoekett, Broker. Phone 8418.

''ACAMT. Slx-.twm alnila North 
end o f town. Small cash required. 
Excellent ihndiUon throughout. 
T. j . Crockett, Broker. Phone 
8416.

T H 'R o b u  house at 250 Mata 
street Now vacant Fine condi
tion. Fireplace, oil burner. For 
Insj^tlon tel^hone Madeline 
S m i^  Realtor, 2-1842 or 4879.

WOODBRIDOE Street—Four love
ly large rooms, space for t  
rooms upstairs. Fireplace. Qer 
Wood heating system. Combina
tion screens and storm sai 
L i^ s  glassed In porch rear, doiv 
mera, insulated. Immediete occu 
pency. $11,800. Reasonable terms. 
Wm. GoodchUd, Sr., Realtor. Of
fice, 16 Forest street Phone 7928 
or 2-9894.

6-ROOM Cepe Cod. Fireplace, oil 
hot water heat Venetian blinds, 
recreation room, laundry room. 
Nicely landscaped with terrace, 
garage. Priced for Immediate 
sale. Elva Tyler, A gent Man
chester 2-4469.

To Be Guest 
Of Teachers

B nslnem  L ocstion s  
F o r  R en t 64

national !Edi|cation As
sociation P r e s i d e n t  
WiU Visit State *

FOR RENT—Office s)>ace. North 
Mata atreet secont* floor o f new 
building. Apply The W. O. Glen- 
ney Oo.

MODERNI2»n) Store 16'x21', 
suitable for showroom, office or 
work shop, with full basement. 
Fluoroecent lighting, linoleum 
floor. Call Bedard’s Floor Cover
ing. 2-0886.

EIGHT Cents a year will protect 
a man’s or lady’s suit from moth 
damage for 8 years. One spraying 
of Berlou jpiaranteeil mothspray 
does It or* Berlou pays for the 
damage. Watkins Brothers, Man
chester.

.ABLETOP Gas range, for tank 
gas. Call 2-0042 evenings only.

W anted  to  R ent , 68

WANTED—One car garage, vicin
ity o f Jarvis Road. Call Mr. Rus
sell 2-9292.

b m  r

PUBLIC s t e n o g r a p h e r . F. 
M. Broderick. 843 Main street 
Phone 2-l64i.

tnCNETlkN Blinds. All types 
made to ord$r, also recondition
ing. Beat quality. Findell Manu
facturing Co. 485 Middle Turn
pike East Call 4868.

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs picked up and 
delivered promptly 20 years’ 
ex|lerience. Johj. Maloney. Phone 
2-1046. 1 Walnut street

SKATES Sharpened and keys 
made while you w ait Saws filed. 
Capitol Grinding Co., 38 Mata. 
7958.

INt.'OME Tax service—Joseph A. 
Chester, tax consultant 1010 
Main, East Hartford, Cmn. 8- 
4613. Evenings Broad Brook 
1268J3.

RADIO Servicir.g Dependable low 
cost and gtiaranteeu A.B.C Ap
pliance. 21 Maple street 2-1875.

FURNACES lallored to fit your 
home. Van Camp Bros. Phone 
5244.

RANGE Burners and pot burners 
cleaned, icpatre'* and tastaljed. 
Permit and guaranteed. Joeeph 
Senna Phone 2-0147.

UNOLBirM -  Asphalt tile. waU 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men All jobe gmuanteed 
Hall Linoleum Co.. 32 Oak atreet 
Phone 2-4022, eventaga 8166.

CELLARS, Attics and garages 
cleaned out Free labor. Phone 
7142.

RADIO need flx ta tf Have It re
paired by eaperU. Pick-up serv
ice, guaranteed work. Sets check
ed la the home. Car radios 
specialty. Manchester Rad i o 
Sendee, 78 Birch atreet. Phone 
8-0840.

• Moving—T ru ck in g -
Storage 20

RUBBISH and ashes removed In
cinerators cleaned. Sand, gravel 
and cinders. Van service and 
local moving. Phone H. M. Jones. 
8-1362.

LAVELL’S Express light trucking 
and delivery. Weekly or monthly 
rubbis'h routes Invited. Man
chester 2-4092.

THF AUSTIN A. Chambers Co., 
local or long distance moving. 
Moving, packing and atorage. 
Phone 'Manchester 8187 or Hart
ford 6-1423.

UGHT TRUtntlNG. Half-ton 
pick-up truck No ashes, no 
rubbish. Phone 2-1278 or 8298.

LOCAL Moving and trucking. At
tics and cellam cleaned. Also 
ashes and rubbish removed. Phone 
3718.

P ain tin g— P aperin g  21

WANTED—Filling station attend, 
ant, experieficedy Apply in per
son only. Btintly's Servicenter, 
333 Main street.

Sitnatinns Wanted— 
Female

MOVING South—Must- sell Imme
diately: Bengal comb, stove, 
babv scales, large maple cril ,̂ fur 
coat, size 14, 5 pc. maple dining 
room set; G.E. refrigerator, 
washing machine and ironer; 
iron bed and spring, gas water 
heater, pint canning Jars, Shoo 
Fly rocker. Call at 38 Division 
street.

GIBSON Refrigerator, 9 ^  cu. f t  
Just like new. Call 7297.

BRAND NEW range burner with 
white enamel tank. All complete. 
Sells for approximately $40. This 
burner has never bron used. 
Come take it away for $20. Call 
eveninga. Manchester 8254.

MOjerGOMERY Ward aaaistant 
manager and wife need three or 
four-room fumlahed apartment 
or cottage. Phone 5161 between 9 
and 8:80.

RESPONSIBLE buainets man de
sires 6-roorr. house or flat unfurn
ished. Will pay reasonable rent 
Phone 8080.

WANTED—An apartment In or 
near Manchester, by University 
o f -'Connecticut couple. Call R. 
E. Shaw, Simsbury 699J1.

FAMILY of four 'wants cottage at 
Bolton Lake, July and August 
Call 4904.

38

WANTED—Position as housekeep
er, live ou t Tel. 3392.

MOTHER Will care for children 
in her home New Year's Eve un
til Saturday noon. Phone 2-9394.

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41
BOXER Puppies, 11 weeks old. 
Very nice. A K.C. pedigree with 
sale. Ears cut. Zimmerman's Ken
nels, Lake street 6287.

PAPERING, Inside painting, ceil
ings whitened, floors sanded and 
reflnished. ElsUmatea now being* 
given on outsKk painting for 
next spring and summer. Call 
Gilbert Fickett 4208.

INTERIOR nd exterior painting, 
paperhanging. Free estimatea 
Wallpaper sold Raymond Flake. 
Phone 2-9237,

PAINTING and Paperhangtag. 
Free estimates- Pronujt service. 
Reasonable prtcea. Phone 76Sa 
D. E  Frechette.

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
pa per hanging, celling reflnlah- 
ed Men insured and property 
damage. Blxpert work. Edward R. 
Price. .Phone 2-1003.

ANTKjUBS Reflnished. Repsiring 
done ot any rumiture Ttemann, 
189 South Mata street Phone 
8848.

R cp « lr in g 23

OLANDER*B MaclilM Shop. Open 
eveatags and Saturday .Machine 
work and gss' and eiectnc weid- 
tag. 88 Mill atreet TsI. 5717.

REPAIR and motortae eewtag 
machines Also clean and repair 
motora. Frank X. Dloa, 2 Rl^w^ 
wood streot Phone 7779.

B ea d  H era ld  A d v s . ;

Live Stock—Yehlcles 42
TWO PIGS, ready to go. Fed on 

grain and m ilk.' 179 Oakland 
street

W anted— P ets— P o u l t r y -  
S to ck  44

WANTED— Beef cows and calves. 
Get a better price by selling dir
ectly to the Mancheater Packing 
Company. Phone 2-1500.

WANTED To buy. cows, calves 
and beef cattle, alao horses. Piela 
Bros.. 364 Bldwell street. Phone 
7408.

A rtic ie s  f o r  Sale 45

BOY’S Hard toe shoe skates, size 
8, good condition. Call 2-0284.

BOY’S Hockey akates, size 7, 
black. Pale o f girl'a. size l, black. 
Phone 2-0886

WE REPAIR rubbers, arUcs, and 
rubber boots. We also attach tee 
creepers. Sam Yulyes. TOl Main 
atreet

ONE NEW “ Roes" snowplow. 9 
foot blade, hydraulic hoist and 
hoae. Raasonahle. Call Rocktrille 
1183-Jl.

ALBUMS BY veil known artlstf 
drastically reduced for pre Inven
tory sale. Kemps, Inc.

RUSCO Storm aaah and screens. 
Free eatlinatea. X- D. Colla. 2- 
9219.

ZENITH RADIO-Phono floor 
model. First $20 takes It  Phone 
2-1043.

LANDLORDS. We apeciallze in 
obtaining --enta for tenants and 
we get our fee from them. We 
select for you only reliable ten
ants with good credit references 
Our service to you for renting 
your property Is free. Rental 
Service Bureau, Manchester. 
Phone Mancheater 2-4279 any
time. We place tenants every
where.

LTVINO Rooui eet Coolerator. 
metal beds and miacellaneous. 
Forced to vacate. Phone 2-1601.

M arh inerv  and T o o ls  52
SPREADERS, Plows, harrows, 
cement .nlxers, repairs. Ferguson 
equipment, crawler and wheel 
tractors. Garden tractors.- Dublin 
Tractor Co., *VlUlmanUe. Phone 
2058.

GARDEN Trartora. Beaver four- 
wheel riding. Gravely. Bready, 
Planet Jr., with anow plowa. 
niowera and Ullaga tools Car 
and truck snow plowa. lawn 
tweepera Capitol Grinding Oo„ 
38 Main atreet Phone 7988.

M usical In stn m ie iits  53

VIOLIN
9076.

AND CASE. Phone 2

$25 Reward
F o r  4 o r  6 room  ren t. 

N eeded  a t on ce  f o r  2  adn lte 

and 2 ch ildren .

Call G eorg e  Paiiein 

T e l  2 -1172  "" _

ROYAL Portable typewriters and 
aditang msohlnea Used typewrit
ers and adding mni-hinrs sold or
rented. Repalra 
MaHoW^

on all makes.

WANTED
Carpenters

Laborers
Apply Forenuuli* 
Delmont St. Job

RESPONSIBLE Couple urgently 
need unfurnished 3-4 room apart
ment Will guarantee careful con' 
alderate occupancy. Phone collect 
Hartford 6-2950.

H ou ses f o r  Sale 72
SIX-ROOM Cape Cod. fireplace, 
oil heat, recreation room. Price 
$11,000. Immediate occupancy. 
Elva Tyler, Agent Mancheater 
2-4468.

MANCHESTBtL-Brand new 
room home, 1 unfinished, 
burner, cabinet kitchen, fully ta- 
Bulated. Immediate occupancy. 
$10,800. Agenta. Manebaster 6858, 
Hartford 6-17538.

lo r  Sale 72

J U S T  F IN IS H E D  .

Move right in. New * room 
single, hot water, heat, 
burner.

A R T H U R  K N O P L A , R ea ltor

876 Main Street
T eleph one 6440 O r  6988

“Selling Manchester Real 
Estate Since 1921”

ataria, two o f up* 
ready tor plaster.

SEVEN-ROOM 
sta in  rooms read 
Located on Broao street south 
of Woodland street Decorate to 
auit Price $11,000. Call 2-0801 
after 6 p. m.

FOUR-ROOM eingle.on West Bide. 
Space for two more up. Very 
reasonable, aa owner haa movod 
out o f  town. Vacant T. J. 
Crockett Broker. Phone 8418.

FOR SALE—A email house. Only 
four rooms. Wall ouUt (brick). 
Easy to hast (hot air). Ooeupaa-. 
cy within SO days. Asking price, 
$E600- James J. Rohan A Son, 
Raelton. Phono 7688.

FOUR-ROOM .Caps Cod, |n good 
condition. Immediate occupancy. 
Price $7,800. Elva Tyler. A gent 
Manchester 2-4469.

LOOKINO For a reasonably pric
ed six-room aingl^T 168 Autumn 
street could be the answer. Large 
living room, dining room and 
kitchen with three bedrooms and 
bath on second floor. Basement 
garage, enclosed porch. Steam 
heat with oil burner. 80-day oc
cupancy, See Robert J. Smith, 
Inc. Phone 3480.

Wanted— Real Batata 77

Hartford, Dec. 29—<8>) — Mlaa 
Mabel atudebaker o f Brie, Pa„ 
prerident at the National Educa
tion association,' and voted this 
week by The Associated Press aa 
“ foremost woman of the year”  in 
education, will come to Hartford 
Jan. 15 as guest o f ths Connecticut 
Education association.

Mlaa atudebaker win he prta' 
clpal lunchMn fpeaker at the all 
day annual- leaderahip conference 
of the CEA' at the Hartford dub. 
The conference, for local aaaocla- 
tion leaders throughout the state, 
will begin ah 10:30 a.m.

The meeting wl^ diacuas many 
phases o f education as well as ths 
welfare of teachers In general and 
will cover professional standards, 
ethics, legislatien and other teach
ers association actlidties on tha 
local and state level.

Mias Feneaaey Canty, president 
of the Connecticut education asso
ciation, will preside. Other leaden 
of the CBBA to take part will in
clude Lyndon U. P n t t  executive 
secretary x>f the agaodation, and 
Richard E. Morris, assodate In 
field aervlce.

O fficen  o f the CEA to take 
part in discussion groups will in
clude Friedrich O. Pfoth of Bridge
port 'Vice president of the ssaocia- 
tton; Henry W. Farrington, New 
Haven, secretary; H. Chandler 
Hunt Meriden, treasurer, and Roy- 
den K. Greeley, Middletown, direct- 
or-at-Iarge.

Will Be Guest of Honor 
Mias atudebaker 'will remain in' 

Connecticut through Jan. 19 aa 
guest of the CEA. She will he guest 
o f honor at a reception and tea 
sponsored by the New Haven 
Teachers’ league at the Hotd T a ft  
Jan. 17 at 4 p.m„ and at a  dinner 
meeting that evening where she 
«rill he guest speaker, sponsored by 
the Stamford Teachera’ assoda- 
tion.

On Jan. 18, ahe will be guest 
at a reception luid tea co-aponaored 
by local aasoclationa In New Lon
don. Tolland and Windham coun
ties, at Willtaiantic Teachers col
lege, at 4 p.ra., and at an evening 
meeting in Hartford'at the Hotel 
Bond, sponsored by local assoda- 
Uons from Middlesex and litch - 
field counties.

On Jsn. 19, Bridgeport chanter. 
Delta Kappa-Gamma, will give a 
tea ta her honor there at 4 p.m„ 
and that evening she will be guest 
speaker at a dinner meeting apqn- 
sored by the Bridgeport Teachers’ 
aasociatlon with local groups In 
the area attending.

8ELL1NO Tour propertyT Why 
not place the Job ta sxporlonootf 
hands? Ws alu> to givs satlsfae- 
Uoa.'.AUes taatapst RqsJ Bstats 
snd Inturtacs, 848 Mata , strset 
Mancheatar. Phone 4998 dr 2- 
0880. ________ ■ ■ .

WE WtL l  hanills youv r«ai . w 4^^ 
anc Insurance problems w o O ft. 
ly. Call Suburban Realty (jo.. 
Realtors, 49 Perktaa strset TSL 
8218.

BEFORE You buy be suro yoa try  
tbo office o f Madeltas SOlIb, 
Realtor, Room 26, 8U  Mala 
■tritot 2-1842, 4879. ' .

C o U e g e  S t u d e n t  

T o  P r e a c h ; 0 e r e

Of Interest to members' o f tha 
congregation and other people o f 
the community Is ths annontoee- 
ment that Earl R. Modean. Mn of 
Mrs. Bigrid Modean of 89 Cam- 
bridgu etreet a young man 
known In Manahaktor, snd noyr a 
student a t Upsala Cfoliege, East 
Orange, N.J., and home for the 
hdidaya will praach at l^ s  OVST"’  
tag aervics next Sunday .at 
uel Luttieran Church.

Eari is ta hjs sophomore year at 
Upsala, and an active leader ta 
campus'activities. He Is taking 
w ori, preparatory to entering-the 
Augustana Seminary, Rock Island, 
ni., on completion ot hiS" college 
course.

He haa taken as hla sermon 
topic for next Sunday, “ What WiU 
This New Year Hava To OfferT"

TO BE SOLD
We are otfertag for inunedtate w le two ontstandng dwdlings 

sntUble for m IdM ttel or profeeafonal use.
628 EAST CENTER STREET—An attractive weU-boUt home 

of 7 cheerful rooms—4 bedrooms. Heme recently redecorated 
and U ta A-1 condition. Hot wnter hunt with oU, ttle bntb, gnmge 
and Icvcil lot 95* fron t ^

86 PORTER STREET—One ot Mnnebaetor'a most ndmlred 
homes—8 targe foeass eaaUy converted to *  rooms. F ren d  
windows, fltepinee. spneions hnUs, Johns-MunvUle tasnlntton. 2- 
enr gnmge nod benntUnI lot 88* x  218*.

ROBERT J. SMITH, Inc.
988 MAIN STREET 
TELEPHONE 8489

“ U Ton b ton d  To Uvn On Enrth. Own A  SUeo Of I t ”

FOR SALE
Established Meat and Grocery Market

in the Center o f Manchester
A n msdrirn equipment  excellent vetaasn e# bnslnem, light 

kind o f bnataem ter two young nsen, looktag for a  gnod steady 
taeense. A  Svn mom m a t Bvtog quartern ta the 
has other Interests. For anpototrnout T d . 9981 8 A. M. To 8 * 9  
r . M. ■ ■

Cars Wanted!
We boy all makes sad 

modiels*—1936 to 1949.

Instant Cash 
Buying Service

BARLOW  
MOTOR SALES * 

595 Mslii Street 
TeL 5404 Or 2-1709.

.5*-

C a l l  l o r  S p e c i a l , 

T o w u  M e e t i n g

The legal votere o f the Town of 
Bolton are hereby warned and 
notified to meet at special town 
meeting ta the Community Hall in 
said Town on January 4, 1949, at 
8:00 p. m., tor the toUowtag pur- 
pooes:

1. To see If the Town will vote 
to purchase 'o r  lease suitable land 
for the maintenance o f  6 Town 
dump.

2, To see If the Town trUl vote 
to appropriate fundq for the pur
chase or leasing of suitable land 
for a  Town dump and the main
tenance toereof.

8. To see It the Town will vote 
to sell the O n ter School site, so- 
called, together with the school 
building, locatsd therson. ta the 
event ssid sits snd building  esnm 
to be used by the Town for sdiool 
purposes.

4. To see If the Idwn wUl vote 
to authorise the pelectmen to ne- 
goUate tor the sale 6t the Center 
Sdiedl site, together with the 
school houm located on said sits, 
ta the event eald site and building 
ceam to bs used by the Town for 
sdiool purpoees.^and to .fix the 
terms o f said ade.

8. To sm  If tbs Town wUl au
thorise the BClectmen to execute 
and ddiver all necessary papers 
on behalf ot the Town ta the event 
a sale of the Senter School ait>‘ , 
together with the school building 
located thereon. Is ponaumm<**«d

Dated at Bolton, ponne 
this 28 day of December, A.D., 
1948.

Thomas W- Wilson, - 
Michael Pesop,
Kingsley B.
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ItJONKHVH.I.K HM.KN BY FONTAINE HIX

V g R Y  F m S T  W ^ i S T  W A T C H  !

K O W

8 ) IWtastM StsSImi,. Inc

Sense and Monsense
Most ot us have little trouble 

"losing ourselves In action'’ whUs 
we have our noses to tbs grtad- 
stone and ahe doing our day’s 
work. But the hours after work 
—when wo are free to enjoy our 
leisure and ought to be happiest ~ 
that’s when the blue devils o f wor
ry attack u*. That’s when we 
begin to wonder 'Whether w'e are 
getting anywhere In life; whether 
ws are ta a rut; whether the boss

“meant anything" by that remark 
he made today.

Nature nisbes in to fill the va
cant mind. Usually with emo- 
tlona Such emotions are so vio
lent that they tend to drive out of 
our minds sll peaceful, happy 
thoughts.

George Bernard Shaw summed 
it all up when he said. “The secret 
of being, miserable Is to have the 
leisure to bother about whether 
you are happy or not." So don’t 
bother to think about it! Kkep 
huay. It’s the cheapest kind of 
medicine there, is on . earth- and 
one o f the best

Wo often face the major disas
ters o f Hfe bravely—and then let 
the trifles. the ■ “ pains in 
the nock." get us down. Samuel 
Pepys tells in his diary about see
ing Sir -Harry Vane's head chop? 
ped off In London. As Strltlsrry 
mounted the platform, he was not 
pleading, for his life; he was

pleading with the executlonor not 
to bit the patafi^ boil on his neck' 

The most famous taaurdnco 
company on earth—Lloyds of Lon
don—has made countless millions 
of dollars out o t the tendency of 
everybody to worry about t'oings 

1 that rarely happen. Lloyds o f 
I London bets people that the dls- 
! asters they-are worrying about 
wlU never occur. They call It In- 

j surance; But it Is really betting 
j on th^ law of averages.
I At first, .the tire manufacturers 
; tried to make a tire that would 
: resist shocks o f the road. It was 
< soon cut to ribbons. Then they 
I made a tire that would absorb the 
I shocks of the road. That tire 
I could “Uke It.”  You and, I will 
' last longer and enloy smoother 
: riding, if we team to absorb the 
j .shocks and Jolts along the rocky 
, road of life.
 ̂ Dale Carnegie,
j Cosmopolitan Magaxine.

1  J T ' i ;
i VMtar to  Aafi 
j your patiente 9M 

MtayT-
K m pot — Tbsgiq

I scanarioB far tks a_____ . ^
The girls must bs MoglMr Itom ■’ 

'■ tame malssb Meat b m  iiibitsI m  
they see wmaaa and gMa, )b  ths 

; most Utter waathar. towMIaa Rp to
I tbs neck ta fUrs and 
• 'With bare lags or OB 
1 with nylooa. How do 
lit?

f l^ i l—You remind me of Lady 
! Godlva.

Glnnle— W hy? I never . rode 
around town on a white horse.

Pat—The takes o f KfllanMy, 
; sor, have n o  bottOBh

Tourist—Wbat maksa fo a  aay
that?

i Pat—RTiy. sor. Felix 0*9*>'ra- 
han was nparied  dtrownsd ta thore 
white he was in awtauning last 

' year and about six months after 
I that his mother bs4 a tetter from 
I him from (Thina aaktag her to scad 
I him his clothca.

Classified sd in Wsshingtoa 
Star—Saleswoman ta Nothms De
partment. Only young women o f 
charaoter who are thoroughly ex
perienced In notions need apply.

BU CK EY F IN N Great Publicity! LANK LEONARD

IIMiynCHMnf TR71D 
NetPTNBSCNARITAM 
ACnviTCS QUKT,fML 

-SD 1NEY ««NT K  AKNOŷ !

IT’S MR.StC6Lei«IMnHI 
SeCRCTARY* HfRC 

SHTS

fl!N N Y  BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

”1 hop* you (font mind— I’m trying to catch up on my
sloop!”

BIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAI’TH

'  ''.V' V

tent iM« BY MBA WRVKC. mc. r. w. me. v. b. fat. err.

BUGS BUNNY

lA iN T  OORt/cr TH  ̂ouy, AN.YWAV /

BOOTS AND HER RIIDDIBS Jest Different

P w .v tcT v y

BY EIN'.AR MARTIN
B v jt SVRiO O ft .TOO I 
V9 y o o  VMXort KT 
06L VfeY Oti THAT \ 
tO \ .0  V O O  ,\ ’VV

y o o '.

LONJt ♦WKtS" 
XVFT AV5 
OV.’ HOVVOW

O-OOVt.l. OOK>"t 
y«50U» :  \ HAD 
SevARAV

M y
VOVStek ,^0O ITHTy 

YXCVt\V4(b 1

U A VV .l KAOtt*. 

SUCH
MO, 1 » c r t

X S U 9 9 tO  «>OC>\
V»4 M V  ' 

O d lA M  '
com  "  >

ALLEY OOP

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

"8ho’d bt sorry aha gave ma tha gata if I'd go and anlitt in 
Chins— too tough, though, lasrningthat scrawy language!”

O t 'l OCR WAY
IT'S SRAMPA BACK VS/ITM TH' 
BABY. AN' YOU'LL BE SHOCKED 

'—HE USES HIS RED BANDANNA 
HANKACHIEFS FDR EVERY- 

THINS FRONtTYIN& A  GATE

B Y  Js R. W IL Is lA M S

o T____
a - i i

'̂ BORN *7Hiirry y e a r s  id o  s o o n

4

AND CH, FglNCt5>. 
1 HEAB THE PKiS^Ngg'S 
.A HuaE. 
TEKOIBLE V/bsiSTtF
A be ast :

WE’- t .  
peKA»»#v5i 

'la, ALL IPfiMT

Go See— It’s Free BY V. T. BANLIN

n*

-•aT.H

FRECKLES ANU HIS FRIENDS Lemme Oats Hera

86»*. iWhT SB* I

^ L F fh  OiVf Tue CMCkS 
SOWETMIN& 
lb  OREÂ  ̂

ABOUT- 
REfAEWBER 

THAT 
G-H05T 
5TOR.V w e—

**Juat pick up the thinga I 
a time as any to

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

toll you, dear— now's as good 
clean out my puraq!"

with MAJOR HOOPLE
CSAO.BATCTER.̂  tD  BETTER 
WISH SOO A  HAPPY NEVd 
YEAR NOVJ - —'YOU'U.
SPEND the 8lG kltGKT 
INd OYES.THE 
INCREASE 
VOUR. ANNUAL 
COAL Bills  . 

t S in ce  i<h3 . '

VJELL.I'LL \NlSHVOO A HAPPY 
NEvJ VeAR NOvJ.TOO.*-**-! PLAN 

I HIT THE HAY EARL.'( THAT 
NlSrtT— X vnION'T wait up  TO 

HEAR t h e m  d r o p  WUR 
BODY ON THE PORCH/

A
BAXTER 

WON'T HEAR 
THAT •AULD, 

Y ' Acquaintance

^ M. M. -'2-27

OKXf,
BUT
WE

DONT
WANTA
SORE■EW

— AND THEN The UO OP THe COFFlM SLID BACK 
SLOWLY AND A HAMO 

CREPT OOTJ

BY MERRILL C  BLOBSEB
I CYNTHIA s h r a n k  

BACK 'YJWARO 
THE YAW NINS-

p a e a n c f  as the— 
the t h i n o

PRISCILLA’S POP Paid In Advsnes BY A t  VERMEER
1 007 THE DICKENS

ON

'h

k .

' /M # _________
VIC FLINT

JENNY LU WELL,
HER POP! ■yoONT YOU

(CHILDREN SHOULD TREAT 
THEIR BARENTS WITH 

[ r e s p e c t  a n d  d i g n i t y ...
IS TIMT 

i f < C L E A R ? L

suauBui
Peacemaker '______________

?ra :A ll5E  YOU AND MV ORANOiON 
HAVE BROUGHT OIWORCE ACTIONS OOCSNY 

A CHANGE MY PEELING TOR YOU, DEAR. 
COURSE YOOU

BY MICHAEL O’ MALLEY ANU RAIi*M LANE

' HIND

WA.SH TUBUS
TMEVYtS HOUMNG A 

GUGPECT FORVOO TO
cCNTiey, Mlaa suaxf.

On Easy*s Trail BY LBSUB
THtVNS flCSSD up 
CaSTAM M ara 71881'\0Si0? 
m s u s u iD t a a M s  /MASto 

a ROUU0 *  KMicsl/rauca



MARY CHENEY UIBRARV

rAGB TWBKtX

About Town
Utm. S. ORl o f IM  m i l l  atroot, 

Rodo'Ui*. WM Mu 1tl^uMr:o^tte 
lOO^oUar p r in  n fflod  oS laat 
Wight ky Mlantonomah Trib* o f 

icon for tiu  bonoUt o f  tbe 
O fM t Oounctt MMton. .

Atlantic
(tango and Fuel

OIL _
L. T. WOOD CO.
51 BiisfU St. Tel 4496

iJJanr̂ pBtpr goyttittg
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 29, 194^

lUacUng Brothera, Bornum and 
Balloy clrcua company hat an
nounced It j Intontlon o f dividing 
1100,000 for tho year 1948 to the 
w n y  claimants resulting from the 
dlsastroua lire a few  yean  ago. 
1<ht several Manchester residents 
Involved are Included In the many 
claimants opposing the figure pro
posed by the circus at being In
adequate for the annual payment.

Tho Mary Cheney Library sU fl 
Invites boys and girls to attend 
a recorded story hour and a movie, 
beginning at ten o’clock tom ow w  
morning. The story w ill be from 
the book, “Justin Morgan Had a 
Horse," by Marguerite Henry; and 
tho movie Is from an Encyclopedia 
Britannlca film, “ Animals o f the 
Zoo."

M itt Esther E. Pickles, who is 
director of the Girl Scout o e g a ^  
laaUon In Appleton. Wisconsin. Is 
spending the holidays with her 
Darents Mr. and Mrs. John F. 
Mckles o f Holl street. She plans 
to leaye January 2 or S.

I t  was kMonreetly atatad last 
evening that the application of 
Arturo Qremmo for permission to 
conduct a  pony rides ring and 
miniature go lf course at 8U  Mid
dle Turnpike, east, .^.yrss denied 
"a fter opposition developed.”  
Members o f the Zoning Board of 
Appeals decided against the pett- 
tion because they did not want to 
commerclaltie the residence A A  
sone. No one spea red  at the meet 
Ing to oppose the application.

Cards received from Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Kilpatrick, formerly 
o f this town but now of Penscook, 
N. H., Indicate that they are mak 
ing stops in Charleston, S. C., and 
Sea Island, Georgia, on their way 
to St. Petersburg, Florida.

Bronislaw PleacUc, who for a 
number o f years resided at 64 
Birch street, since' his discharge 
from Memorial hospital has been 
a patient at Green Lodge Con. 
valescent Home on Middle Turn
pike East. Mr. Piaecik was em
ployed by Cheney Brothers for over

Robert Palmer, son at Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Palmer o f 540 Parker 
street, who recently enlisted In' the 
Marines, has left for training at 
Parris Uland, B. C. HU brother 
Albert Edwin Palmer who served 
as a Marine In the U te war, part 
o f the time In China, was dUcharg- 
ed about a year ago. Robert at- 
Unded Manchester High school 
and until recently was employed 
by Boland Motors.

Crews o f the JarvU Construc
tion Company, were excavating 
today In front o f the SU te Thea
ter building to InsUll a new trans
former for the Connecticut Power] 
company.

The.Chamber o f Commereg of- 
fl e has available a limited supply 
o f Bkl Maps covering the lUtinga 
of ski resorts in the Eastern states. 
These maps are avaiUble without 
cost at the Chamber office, 843] 
Main street, to those who are In
terested.

HALE'S AFTER CHRISTMAS

DRESSES Coats and Toppers

$ 5 * 0 0

$6.00
$8 .0 0
$9.00

*It

I <

* One Group at
e

* One Group at

* One Group at

* One Group at

* One Group at $11.00

* One Group at $12.00 .

* One Group at $15.00
• • •

Regularly Priced $8.98 to $19.98 

All Saks Final—Ssesnd Floor

Fall and Dresses
Gabardine, Spun Rayon, Rayon Crepes—All Advertised 

Makao. .

$14.98 To $17.98 Vadnes Reduced To $12 .0 0

$10.00 
$9.00

TOPPERS
Reg. $16’.98 Valuea. . .  . Now 

Reg. $22.98 Valuea'. . . .Now 

| R ^ .  $35.00 Vaiues . . .  .Now

$14.00

$20.00
$30.00

■— /

$35.00

$12.98 Values. Reduced T o ............

$10.98 Values. Reduced T o ............

Sizes 12 to 42, 12Vi to 24Vi, ST'/t to 57>4 and 38Vi to
6 2 % .

Sport and Dress Coats

Re|;. $24.98 Values . . ..Now - $22.00

Reg. $29.98 Values . . . .  Now >25 .0 0

Reg. $35.00 Values . . . .  Now $30.00  

Reg. $39.98 Values.. .  .Now  

Reg. $45.00 Values. . . .Now $40.00  

R ^ .  $49.98 Values'. . . .  Now $45.00

Reg. $69.98 V a u ^ ' » . .  Now $ 0 0 . 0 0

Reg. $79.98 Values . . .  .Now >70 .0 0

$80.00
r-~ ;a'-

Not aH aizes. 7 to 12 and Teen sizes 12 and 14.17 Coata 
and Coat Sots.

$22.98 w d $25.00 Values. Reduced To $2Q.oo
$19 Values. Reduced To . . . . . . . .  $17.00

$16.98 Values. Reduced T o ...........  $14 .00

$15.98 Values. Reduced To . . . . . . . .  $12.00

Tten Age Dresses

Reg. $89.98 Values . . . .  Now

An Sales Final—Second Floor
_____^ _____________________  9

SW EATERS
100% Wool Slip-on Sweaters. Long and Short Sleeves. 
Navy, Green, Blue, Aqua and Red. Sizes 34 to 40.

Regularly $3.98 to $9.95

Sale

$2.00 to $6.00

Cotton, Faille and Wool Plaids. Sizes 10 to 16.

$8.98 and $10.98 Values. Reduced To $ 7 * 0 0  1 AnothcT GrOUp of Sweat«T8
$7.98 Values. Reduced To .............

$5.9$ Vakisa. Rodnead T o ........... .

. Second Floor

White," Black, Aqua and Yellow. Benntlfnl Colors and

$6.oo|“’''*
Regularly $7.95 and $8.95

$5.00
Sale - $7.00

The JW .IU U  COM
M ANCM itT iil Co m m .

Second Floor

■w

Green Stamps Given With Cash SaleA

r

Haleys January White Sale!
Cannon Fine Muslin

SHEETS and CASES
81x108 $2.69 72x108 $2.59 

72x99 $2.35 63x99 $2.19

42x36 PILLOW CASES 59c
C ^ o n  ahe«U and cages will give yeara of wear and service.

%

Lady Pepperell Percale

SHEETS and CASES
81x108 $3.39 72x108 $3.19 
42x38J PILLOW CASES 79c
Fine quality Lady Peperell percale at real aavlnge.

Lady Pepperell Luxury Muslin

SHEETS and CASES
81x108 $3.29 72x108 $3.15 
42x36 PILLOW CASES 69c
Extra flna quality luxury mualln that haa been known for years • 
for its extra wear and durability.

<

Lady Roberta

MATTEESS COVERS
$3.79 Reg. $4.29

'Good quality unbleached mattresa covers with aeama all bound 
and with rubber buttons. Full $md t\vln size.

More of Those Famous Irregulars of New England 
Quality Quilted

MATTRESS PADS
Reg. $5.98. 54 x 76. Full size.............. $4.49
Reg. 4.98. 39 x 76. Twin size........  $3.49
Pure white filling that la guaranteed to launder white. Slight oil 
spots or mla-Btltchlng. No holes, cuts or tears.

•

Specioil A  Retd Value

IRONING BOARD PAD  
AND  COVER SETS

$1.19 SET
Heavy weight waffle weave pad with good quality musHn cover 
with elastic. F its all standard alze boards.

Separate Pads 79c Each
I

100% Pure While Wool Filled

COMFORTABLES
$6.99

■Urn - v -  , ~
Here Is real value! Printed silkollne with rayon border Insert. 
Rose, blue, green and wine.

Extra Special
Irregulars of $2.98 Nashua 72 x 99 Two Stork White

SHEET BLANKETS
$2.39

The finest all white aheet Uanket madi—alight oil spots which 
w ill not Impair th# wearing qualities. Ticketed “ Otter Lake".

Another Shipment!
Irregulars of 69c.Sanforized Shrunk Simtex

OUTING FLANNEL
44c ''‘139

»• I

Vita*Gu«rd Plastie

PILLOW COVERS
With Zipper Closure 7 4c each
Keeps pillows fresh and clean. Grease-proof, acid-proof, water* 
proof, dust-proof. Just wipe them off.

50%  DOW N—50% Feathers

BED PILLOWS
$ 4 .9 9  each

An'mceptlonsl value! For those who want a firmer pillow than 
all down. 60% down, 60% feathers. Floral ticking.

 ̂ 100% Down

BED PILLOWS
$5.99 .

Real value in 100% down. Blue and whitd ticking.

Special Reg, $9.98 Multi-Color Floral Chenillo

BEDSPREADS
$7.98

An exceptional \’alue for January. Pure white chenille uith good 
looking floral pattern. — -

Heavy 4-Gauge Gear

PLASTIC CLOTHS
54x54 67*^

54x72 8 7 c

54x90 $1.07
Exceptionally low priced for the January sale. Heavy quality, 
clear that will last for months.

New Low Price!
Sanforized Fast Color

INDIAN HEAD
Formerly 89c Yard 7 9 «  y a r d

The Ideal fabric for chlldron's and women's dresses, play clothes, 
draperies, bedspreads, etc. Sixteen colors. 36" wide, sanforized.

Beautiful 80 Square Fast Color

PERCALE PRINTS
4 4 c  YARD

A  beautiful range o f fine quality prints for aprons, dressea, drap
eries, bedspreads, etc.

Reg. 79c ABC Sanforized Fast Color

SAFE-T-TONE
PRINTS
5 9 c  YARD

Extra fine quality prlnta, sanforized shnmk. In unusual patterns 
and colors,

Reg. 99c Ameritex Cravat

SPUN RAYON 
PRINTS
7 9 c  YARD

Good looking washable spun rayon prints in the popular small . 
tie patterns.. i

Extra Special!
Lowest Price In Years For Fine Berkshire Quality 

Permanent Finish White Orggndie Picot Edge Ruffled

CURTAINS
With 5" Ruffles

54” LENGTH $3-49

Our fifth aMpment! Beautiful quality Simtex flannel—Sanforized 
ahrunk In dusty tones In stripes, plaids and plain colors. The 
Irregularltlea are lo  iHZht that the^ cannot be noticed.

100% Imported White Goose Feather

BED PILLOWS
SPECIAL $3.39

W e have sold doeana at thaae at a higher sale price .and for 
January wa have made a  sUll lower price'. Pure white goose 
feathers with rose or blue floral tlrlslng.

63”

72”

LENGTH $3.69
e

LENGTH $3.98
Tour chance to buy the real Berkshire quality organdie curtains 
at the lowest prices In years. Permanent finish with 6”  picot edge 
headed roffles. Each side 41”  wide. Re here early or call. r'l

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

ii,.JW H A L-C com
M A N C H IST tli CONM*

l E u r t t i n g

retosast 2*C â  wills*
Rala. ekangtag to mam teteilite* 

aing and eading by lato 6MliW) 
Friday (air and OMKh eelgw Wfli
today. ^

.\Yflragfl Dail^ N«t Prcflfl Ron 
r*r the MowMi *f Nevenber, ItM
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Vatican Punishes 
All Catholics Who 
Gave Aid to Reds

Decree Excommunicates 
Those Who Had Any
thing to Do Widi 
Arrest of Josef Cardi
nal Mindszenty^ Pri
mate for Hungarians

Trying to Hold 
Arming Costs 

At Low Point

Where Two Died in Crash

Vatican C ity, Dec. 80.— (JP) 
•—The Vatican excommuni
cated today ail Roman Cath
olics who had anything to do 
w ith the arrest o f Josef Car
dinal Mindszenty, primate o f 
Huniniry. The action was tak
en by the Sacred Consistorial 
congregation, in a  decree 
dated Dec. 28 and published today.
. Tbe OommUnisl-run government 

• f  Hungary announced the arrest 
• f  Cardinal Mindszenty last Mon
day and accused him o f plotting 
against the government, spying, 
treason and black mfurket money 
dealings. I t  said Mindszenty was a 
9'sponsor,of Hungarian Fascism.” 
Ten other church figures also are 
held.

Cat OB From Saeramenta
Excommuoication cuts members 

a f the church off from all sacra
ments. As a punishment, it  Is sur- 
passSd In church penalties only by 
the pronoimcement o f "anathema”  
— an ecclesiastical curse.

The decree was said to have 
Classed all offenders in this case 
under “ Infamia jurie” —the Infamy 
o f the law— which would meui the 
crime Involved was on a level with 
rape, heresy and simony. Simony 
Is iUlelt traffic,in sacred things.

The condemnation Is pronounced 
Under the canonical. law specially 
reserved to the Apostolic see. This 
means that the offense can be for
given only by -the Holy see Itself, 
n u a  such a condemnation ranks 
among the higest degrees o f ex 
comimlcatlon and expression of 
the church’s anger.

Yugoflavlans Ezcommunleated
Tbe Roman Catholic church ex 

communicated all wMEMM any 
thing to do with the coivictlon and 
Impriaonment o f the haad o f the 
church in Tu gos lav li . Archbishop 
A lo jzijc  Steplnac, In 1946. Stepinac 
was sent to prison for 16 years by 

'th e  Communist Yugoalav govern
ment oa charges o f wartime col 
laboration with the Germans.

Cdtholics who are excommunl 
gated are banned from all sacra'

* ments, public services and prayers

(Oeattaoed on Page Bight)

Truman Apparently De
termined to Keep 
Military Spiending at 

Lowest Safe Figure

Flashes!
( t « t a  BoUettoa af the m  m ra )

(Editor’s Note: HUs Is the 
last o f three stories on -How 
Mach Does Oar Foreign PoUcy 
Cost And W hy?” )

Can Operate State 
Without New Taxes 

If Spending Curbed

George Morgan, 21, died In this flaming oil truck five mllw nortk of NorrUtown, Pa „ after the rollMon 
at threo tankera on aa hlghWajr-.., .AnoOmr Man, Frank. Rosenberry, 22, al«o was killed. <AP 
wtrophoto).

W ar or Peace 
Talk Flooding !

Nanking Still I
1 !
I !
j Spokesman Spikes Re- 
{ ports Cliiang (Called' 
i Aides to Diseussj 

Future of Nation

Ex-Marine's Fiancee

Bmog Blamed on Wnato
Ansottin, Dec. 26.— (ff)— Explor- 

ntory crews sent oot by tha Der
by Gas and Electric company 
rezponae to hundreds o f eom- 
ptainta that UlnmlnaMng gaa waa 
escaptag from Ansonln mains to
day blamed edora from ladustrial 
wastes poored into the Naugatuck 
river In towns to the north for tho 
effensl%-e amells. There were no 
leaks In the gns mains. “ Calls at 
our complaint desk ciune Srst 
from the north end then from the 
center o f tiM d ty  and then from 
the lower end and then there 
weren’t  anymore,”  Vincent P. 
Klemnn, pabSc relations director 
o f the company, said today. Police 
Chief John Mahoney termed the 
Incident “ a  smog scare.”

• «  •'
hlay Replace Enllstinent Ban 

Hartford, Dec. SO-HJV- Poad- 
ble replacement o f the ban on ea- 
listmenta In the Connectlcat Na
tional Guard by Feb. 1 waa an
nounced today b)’ MaJ. Geit. Fred
erick Q. Bcbicke. I'n its o f the
Guard are now conducting their 
first enlistment campaign since the 
ban on enlistments waa placpd la 
effect last June, and Ufted several 
months ago. General Relacke 
said he bad received Information 
that due to large number o f men 
Joining the NaUonal Gnard In 
other states the quota provided on- 
der the budget approved by Con' 
gross nwy be reached by the end 
o f January.

a • •
IS Drown in Floods 

Tunis, Dec. SO— .At least 
' IS pemona have drowned In 'the 

floods that awept Tnalala follow
ing recent heavy rains. The big' 
gw t loss was at Bon Fleha, a  vll 
lage of 600 Inhahltanta, where a 
dike g a i e way drowning at least 
elevea.

• • •
Burglar Gats $S0,000 In Gems 

Palm Springs. Calif., Dec.
(J>)— .4 burglar, who scaled a high 
fence, atole SS0.006 worth o f jewel
ry from the bongalow o f William 
H. Doben,v. the gradson o f the 
late oil mlUlonaIro told police to
day.

TrcfiR D iT  l^ l f in c c

Washington, Dec. 30 - —The 
position o f the Treasury Dec. 28: 

Receipts. 599.202.950.08; expen-, 
diturea. S172.1!)7,406.82; balance,

^4.114.691^76.^^.

By John M. Hightower 
Washington, Dec. 30— (JF)— Pres

ident Truman apparently la deter
mined to hold military coata next 
year to the lowest figure he con' 
alders safe In the present uneasy 
state o f the world.

He la said to be eager to avoid 
straining this country*# production 

a point where rationing and 
price controls would have to be 
clamped back on.

May Seek Standby Controls 
l l ie  President’s advisers believe 

he will ask Congress once again 
next week (or standby controls.

But they say that barring some 
great new world emergency you 
probably can count on getting 
through the next year of huge for
eign aid and rearmament pro- 
g ra n » without any new home front 
curbs actually In force.

The question o f controls arises 
because everything this nation 
does abroad haa ita effects at home. 
I t  works the other way around, 
too. And as chief of both domes
tic and foreign policy Mr. Truman 
has to worry simultaneously about 
the oookatove for your kitchen'and 
the combat tank for France,

I f  he haa to make too many 
tanks to rearm France or for the 
ApvBrican Array, Jtteca might rtot 
ba qnough steel le ft to make cook- 
stoves. Then he would face the 
quutlon: Should he reduce the 
number of tanks o f  the number of 
cookatovesT And i f  there are too 
few  stoves, who gets them ?

That sort of thing leads to ra
tioning and price controls.

Point Understood la Report 
(Secretary o f Defense Forrestat 

underscored that point in his an
nual report last night. He didn’t 
mention controls as such, but he 
said the imperative need o f help
ing to re-arm western Europe, 
plus the cost o f building up Amer
ica’s defenses, "may necessitate 
bard decisions by our people.’.’

Mr. Truman and his Council o f 
Economic Advisers, headed by Dr. 
Edwin G. Nourse, have figured out 
that i f  total Army, Navy and A ir 
Force appropriations are held to 
$16,000,000,000 next session the 
nation— even with the burden of 
European recovery— can escape 
co n O ^ .

Nourse haa amid that an Increase 
o f three to five billion dollars 
would bring on the need for a 
complete consumer rationing sys
tem. This is not considered

Rules Obstacle 
Plan Prepared

House Leaders Aim to 
Get Around Trouble-^ 

Com m it teesome

Bulletin!
Washington, Dec. SO— (flV - 

The House Democratic leader- 
aliip was reported today to 
have agreed tentatively to clip 
the powers o f the Rules com
mittee to “ pigeonhole”  legis
lation. The committee tins 
used that power In the past to 
sidetrack some Uttor and civil 
rights bills. The purpose In 
chopping down Its powers 
would be to ease the way for 
action on such raeasnres.

Forrestal Sets Stage 
, For Figlil O verpow er

1

Washington, Dec. 30 — (JPi— 
House Democratic leaders put final 
touches today to a pliui aimed at 
giving the Tnunan administration 

sure-fire way to get around the 
oftea-troublcsome Rules commit- 
tee.

Still another move within pdrtjT 
rank! was reported afoot— to try 
to keep Representative Rankin 
(D „ Mlsa.) off the Un-American 
Activities committee — but the 
leaders refused to discuss it.

They did, however, arrange a 
meeting with Speaker-Designate 
Sam Rayburn o f Texas In the hope 
q( winning his promise to recom- 

"Inend the Rules comn^tee project

tSiecretary of Defense 
Says United States 
Less Vulnerable Than
When Forces Unified ______________________

~ ~  ' Germany’s top Communist de-'
Washington. Dec. 30.— (fl*) pjea Reds plan to set up Im ie^nd- " "  “

•■^^Secretary o f Defense gavern»ent--m  the - e w te n
rM ial set the stage today fo r 
a possible new fight in Con
gress with his plea fo r  great
er power over the ■ nation’s 
armed services. A t the same 
time, the cabinet officer de
c la r e  this country must help 
re-arm non-Communlst Europe

News Tidbits
Culled From (/P) Wires

.n o n e  . ; Tnvcstlgatdni liq iort
that remains of only two persons 
were found in the ruins of two- 
story frame hotel which biinied 
early Tuesday In Twlsp, Wash., 
. . . President Truman is “Time’' ' 
magazine’s “ Man of the Year" for 
1948 . . . Cecillo Echeandia orders, 
funeral flowers In Bronx shop. In- 
Bcribea them to himself—then  ̂
shoots himeelf lo  death in the

Nanking. Dec. 30—'.T' W ar or, 
peace talk still flooded Nankjng 
today but a government spokes- i 
man spiked reports that Cbiang 
Kai-Shek called together his licu- 
tenant.v to discuss China's overall 
tuturc. '

Instead, said Spokesman Shen 
C^iang-Chuan at hia first news 
conference, the dilneae military 
leaders rame here for "conaulta- 
tlons rather than a conference.”  

Thi.s was taken to mean they 
were here for individual rather 
than collective meetings with the

lo Pittsburgh to 
(A P  wirepboto)

(Oonttonad on Page Bight)

Truman Back 
On Job Again

Plunges in ^^riiest In 
to Prepainttioiis for 
New Congress Session

even though the coat "may neces
sitate hard deciaiona by our peo- .. ,
pip •> ! Military aircraft wing over

For itself, the United SUtca “ la  ̂hundreds o f miles of rugged Cu- 
leas vulnerable today”  than it waa following unconfirm-
when the Army. Navy and A i r ,
Porte weris unified a jamr ago last 11®* « l » r t e r  plane sighted w ^ c h  
(aontemher b’errsa’ '^m td • I • - • parenU o f three-ycam
^ ^ h S  a d d e d t h u '  is not: ^  Vlcjd Jeanne Snyder mvalt ir
enough: “We must do all In pur / * '” ** *nnvL-Jl California #nd premise court ac-power to re-create the confidence : v» « n h*r and hope o f Europe.”  , tlon. If neceaaarj. to keep her

Look Forward to Statement
But Chinese looked forward to 

Chiang's promised first of the year 
statement for some Inkling of 
what the generaliasimo has on hia 
mind. The big question la will the 
war continue or la there some hope 
of peace for China’s war weary 
millions.

Shen brushed o ff a report that,.—  - _  ,  ~
Vice President Li Taimg-Jen bad; | 4 i f v | i t a i i f F  W t l l l
joined the National group now ad-j X  '6 jo^ 6 6 6 'fi6 »K  ^ J a a l f i  
vocating p ^ce  with the 0>mmun-1 ,

"‘Lid Shen; i In Palestine
“ I met Vice President U  this j 

morning. When told o f the report
he waa much aiirprlaed, aaying: ‘1: N p g p b  D r s p r t  B a t t lp  
share the same thought entertain-1 .  .
ed by-PMwid«at ChUmg.”  - ' M l l c h  I . « S  In tP H S P .

Aakfd I f thia was confirmation A - - „
or denial o f the report on U . Shen ;
said the generalissimo's vlenra— ------- -
In which Chlang emphasized his I TeL Ariv, Dec. 30 — (jP)—  An

Shannon Says Tax Study 
Committpe Report Ba
sin for Statement; 
New Spending Would 

! Bnild Up Difficult 
Tax Load for Public 
To Rear; Omrurs With 
Advice Croup Gives

. Hartford, Dec. 30.— (JP)—  
(^ ve r iio r  Shannon declarad 
today that Connecticut’s 

j “ state government can be op
erated without new taxes, i f  

; no new e.xpensive spending 
I over present programs is un
dertaken.”  The state’a ch ief 

: executive based his statement
; on the Governor s Tax Study com- 
I mittee's report.

“ According to the committe*,”  
said the governor, “new" spending 

Chariea Narntde*. 26, eaw this would buiM up a difficult tax load 
picture o f Irene ViglaiHM, 24. « l  “ >
nreau*. Greet'e. and fell In love; The recommendation o f th* 
with her. He began a eorrrfpoad- «>«>mittee ia stop ezeeasiva spend- 
ence that led to their pUn* to excessive borrowing and
nmrrv. The T. S. consul In I require full value aervlces rw d- 
Athent arst refused her a vha. j ®red for the tax doUar apenL 
clalniins she was not a “ h»na ade • ’  »nat i* the studied advlca of
Uocee.”  Rep. James FOHea (H  ,  committee, with which I  con- 
Pa.) took the argument to the cur sincerely.”
State departmeal aad obtained n ' "he committee reportad that 
visa. MIm Vlgtanea U doe te  fly I CoimecUcut haa ‘'chaagad fMan a

-------w -----* Nomidee. ’ deficit operating sUte in 1M7 to
a .surplus operatiag atata ia IM S."

“ In this connection.”  —Id the 
governor. “ I  am pleased to quote 
from a report made to me by Com
missioner o f Finance and Control 
.lamea B. Lowell, which rapsals 
that 'the unappropriated surplus 
as o f the close o f the preaint bi
ennium now can be estimated at 
about 211,000,000.’ ”

Tax Htmrtnre Adeqoale 
Tho commlttee^alao i 

IbmC “ eoBetnictiv4 eH lU ate? ’ 
cate that the Ctranocticut atate tafl 
atrucure is adequate to  meet fore
seeable requirements, barring large 
new expenditure programa. A t

■«v wh»r “ h«H( I American M iliU ry government In ' determination to fight on against' xrm v anokeaman said to - ' when the general tax altua-
German, th , R ed .-w as  well known. T h a t; 1„ mmiy states is marked by

In mind. But | potential prey for new dicta- ■tntement. the snokesman said. OS^tlng still U going on In the uneertaintv th , rVuinM^nit
: tor.

stntement. the spokesman said, 
still stands until Chlang makes

to President TrumanY
Meeting To Be Tomorrow 

The President originally had 
planned to huddle this morning | public 
with Rayburn and Vice President- 
Elect Barkley o f Kentucky on 
plana for the new Congress which 
convenes-Monday. But,the tVhite

Forrestal did not 
decislona”  he had In 
plainly he meant the possibility of
higher taxes and more shortages. charge d’affaires In Cairo: another one,
at home while more American dol-| irnq’a Connell" of Ministers j Weather Delays .%rrtval

Bad fl.vlng weather continued to 
delay the arrival from Peiping of 
Gen. Fu Tao-Yl. north China com

lara and goods are poured Into the! decided to resume fighting In 
like being erected asalnat R u a - :p ^ t ln e  . . . Gripes from .Amer- 
slan Communist aggression, ; living at big aircraft

His first annual report, made  ̂depot at Burtonwood. England, 
last nl;;ht, waa devotitd; wins firm promlie o f ^ t t e r  living

Negeb desrrt o f aonthern Pales
tine. He said the battle ft much 
less Intense than earlier In the 
week but in a wider area.

A ir activity on both sides waa 
reported eonflned to area., where 
ground fizhtiiig Is go>ng

(Continued oa Page Right)

Military Aid 
Part of Plan

m^inder. who is expected to talk
. . .  „  . with CTilang. But T. V. Soong, gov- .. . ---------------------------

largely to a review o f the m ilitary; condlMona soon . . . Russia a l.i- ^^,0  ̂ ^f Kwangtung, and Lu Han,, Israeli ard Egyptian troops have tures to a minimum.”  
establishment under hia direction, year plan to combat drought re -, o f Yunnan Province, been liettllng in the Negeb since, "You, th « citizens of

tax uncertainty, the Ckmneoticut 
tax environment is comparatively 
stable, and assured.

“ Connecticut will be able to 
show modest aurpltisea for the 
current biennium, as well aa fbr 
the next bienniuni extanding to 
the middle o f 1951—again aasur* 
ing the reatriction o f new expend!-

together with .recommendations to 
the White Houae for changes In 
the unification law.

Intriguing Notation

ported to be making progreae. reached here today from-the south, 
Fni* of seven crew men aboard 1 . .

rimkeii fishing vesael “ Sunderland’ 1 (CootiniieSi on Pnge Right)

OonnecR- 
o f your state

United
Work
‘Slop

States Sets to 
on

Russia'

intriguing notation that military 
scientists are working on an "earth 
satellite vehicle program"— per
haps a man-made moon from 
which great deatruction might be 
heaped on any threatening nation.

The chief, but not unexpected. 
I recommendation from Forrestal 
I was that the unification act be

Sumatra Oil 
Fields Seized

unknown . . .Gunman plstol-whlpa 
Lun, Admiral Howard F.

But it waa by â  twse^hut lungman. U.S.N. (retiredI, after
ahe tlaps hia face during robbery- 
attempt . . . World elrcttona for 
repreaentattvea to universal con-' 
atituent aisembl.V will be held by 
1950, annources Garry Davis, “ first
world qltizen.’ ’ I - -------

j Dutch Army announces It has 
captured Catalina flying boat be- U U U  D \ J ip iU P P

Vv..„.|i., I .0  ifl.. ,b. >,<«.» . . . r - 1 12;  Economically Im|.orl
p  ^  i mnr# direct AUthoritV OVCF i ndMlavi rpmihlic*B tWO-Ittftn

!.a«t

tary more direct authority o v e r , nertan republic’s two-man fly ta g ' g n i  I n d o n e s i a n  A r e a  (C'oatinned on Page Eight) 
the three armed aervicea. | Foeelgii Legion . . . Some 15,000

Dec. 21.
'T h e  United Nations^ Security;

Council yesterday or4lefed another! 
cease fire In Paleallne and a with- - 
drawal o f Jewish troops from the 
Negeb.

A  spokesoian for the new Jew
ish atate laid the government haa 
received no official word from the 
.Security Council and therefore haa - 
not vet dealt with the question.
Until a full text o f the resolution 
arrives, the attitude of Israel will
not be fixed, he aald. . i o  ^  s* 1 j

A  foreign Office spokesman in-; ^ a V S  t o r d i n a l  H o p c d

For

cut, ran be proud

fCMHniiMl on Pa—  W g M )

Second Greece 
View ed as Aim

Hungarian Government 
Hardinal Hoped 
American Aid

Without referring directly to the j Romanian Iroopa, whose equip- ! 
bitter feud between the A ir Force 1 ment, dre.vi and drill resemble 
and Navy over long range bom b-; Russian pattern, march In obaert- 
ing and super-carriers, Fonreital ] ance'«»f first annhemary o f Ro- 
said there have been "many argu- : manlan republic  ̂  ̂'
ment.s and disagreements." And. t Duche.-'s of Valencia convicted 

th< re are atill g re a t ; In Madrid of high treason and.,aeB-

Washington, Dec. 30—(/h — The 
government set to work today on 
final plans for a great new exten
sion of America's "stop Rusata" 
policy —  including a multi-billion
dollar program of military aid to .h ,  added............  ----- „ ----- ----------.
western Europe. j in which the viewpoints o f tenced to vear in prison for oul-

Offlcials hope to complete the | tj,p gsrvicca have not come to- i spoken nsonarchlst acllvllles . . . . 
planning project promptly. Their I - : Britain envisagr.->a»t .African em-
recommendatlons are expected to! ^ ipft no doubt he wants to be plre springins to life from discov- 
provlde the basis for President 1 tgu the services to get to-
Truman’s foreign policy address to “  u -pr-ard make hia order stick.
UnnoTPr. nrohahtv next month 1 »  Republlcan-COntrolledCongrers. probably next month.

CoordlMtion Ordered j 
An announcement late yesterday ' 

disclosed that Mr. Triiman haa or- ' 
dered the State'Department tp co
ordinate all planning o f foreign 
military assistance program#. The 
department then must tneah these 

I with American economic assist- 
ce like that going to Europe's

Washington, Dec. 30— 'iPi—Pres
ident Truman—safely back from 
hia Christmas holiday after a dra
matic talk-down landing through 
fog  and rain— plunged in earnest 
today Into preparations for the 
new Congress.

Mr. Truman gave a group of top ance like that going t( 
officials some long, jittery moments Marshal! plan countries

........... "  The military projects cover aid
to Greece and Turkey, which mav

(Continued on Page Eight)

ery. o f drug to cure si -eping alck 
neaa in alimsl'; People o f Peng- 
pu. China rsllv to trv' to save 
their bridge across Hwal river 
fr»m  NaMomil demolition nquad.>

Balaria. Java, Dec. SO— ijp' Tlie 
Dutch announced today they hav' 
seized the la-.t economically im 

, portant area controlled by the In 
(lonesian lepublic. the DJambl oil 
fields in southern Sumatra.

“ On the whole the Inatallations 
were iimlamaged.’ 'the communi
que said, referring obliquely to 

■ republican sc.irched earth tactics.
: “ F.ffoit.s t'( act tire to them re- 
$ulte<l in a few unimportant fires 

’ only. He.M.slance was negligible.'' 
Reports synchronised .Altaekn 
A rep'Jbiican radio atation. 

i broadcasting from “aomewhere in 
Java; aald guemllaa made syn

I Fliers ‘Happy’ 
Over Reseue

12 Slraniled on 
Siiffuml No 
'I’liaii Boi'tMl$»iii TliPrc

( Budapestt Dec. SO— ‘V  — Th*
; Hungarian government ( which la 
I run by Communists i charges that 
! Josef Cardinal Mindazehty “ aimed 
' to make a second Greece out at 
, this country.”
I The Romas Catholic prelat* 

- ' “ hoped for an American oceupa-
I r P C a p  • tlon which would defend him,”  
W o p q p  ***** *  l 2-pa;e communique issued

yesterday while his plane groped 
down a radar lane to a National 
airport runway after circl'ng ‘n 
the mist for more than 40 minutes.

As cabinet members and other 
governrii'ent cfficers stood anxious
ly In the rain, the President, by 
his own word, was “ reading and 
sleeping.”  Worried? “Oh, my 
goo^ess, no!”

Deakload >if Work f  
Mr. Truman returned from a 

week with his family in Missouri 
to a desktoad of work. These 
matters W ere  awaiting-his atten
tion for relay to (!Yipltol hill, where 
the Denuicralic-controlled Slat 
Congress gtSes to work January 3: | 

The annual atate o f the union | 
message, which he will deliver in ; 
person on Wednesday; ,his eco
nomic report and then his budget 
requests for the year starting July 
1 ; and a vital foreign policy wrap- 
up which Congress will get later 
in the month.

Despite that heavy schedule and 
the tTMky t,n«4tnr  which wound up 
hia Christinas holiday. It was a 
smiling. Jaunty Chief Executive 
who greeted the relieved crowd of 
about 100 persons at the elrport. 

For 44 mlnut**- the prealdent’a

Possibility Guided Missile 
Might Evaporate in Flight

-VrR-'nti* Naval Base, N F.. Dec 
30 r  H appy  ’ seems the < »ly
ttoKl to ilesciibj how the I I

! ihronlze.1 attacks early yeaterii.v | stramU- l airmen felt after being w is
' on Dutch-held Malang, Semarang.: w hi.skiHl off a T.SOO-fiwt Greenland church figures slab are

Wallkukiin and Bandjarnegara. i tcccar "  here some of them had ^eld. 
buildings were destroyed shivered (or If* days.

last night
It declared he haa been a “ spon

sor of_ Hungarian Fascism."
Mlndazcnty, 56. was arrested on 

suspicion o f plotting against the 
go'/ernment. spying, treason and 
black market money dealings. The 

announced Monday.

run around $350,000,000 next 
year; any arms to China (the mili
tary cost o f China aid thia year la 
$125,000,000) and the projected 
g ift of guns tanks and otiter mili
tary equipment to the western 
European countries — principally 
Britain. France, Belgium. The 
Netherlands and Luxembourg. 

Given Powerful Shove

Bv Howard W. BUkeslee 
AMUc'latrd Pres# Srience Editor
New Haven, Dec. 30— iJFi—May

be a guided miaalle sboc.ti” g at you 
from half way around the world 

i will evaporate before It gdta here.
This evaporation o f solids 

travelling fast — 50 to 100 miles
The European rearmament pro- above the earth - -  was r e i » r ^  to 

gram was given a powerful above ‘ the
by Secretary of Defense Forreirtal, clety today St Tal^unneroiiy. 
last night. He warned that tts' Sometimes Simply vaaiaa 
cost “ may necessitate hard deci-' Shooting aUra. aatroac^eis aald. 
eiens by our people.”  | sometimes simply y***'*^ because

But, he added: "In  my own mind, of their speeds in the elnvays o f 
the choice is clear: We must d o , future wars. Their Impart on the 
all In oiir power' to re-create the i thin .tir produces heat that peels and recorded s

enough It is hkeiv l<> suffer from 
this vaniahlng trouble

In Canada, ransi - i-* *i*e 4or 
an even bieger shoot ng star 
study, not only '’"i guided m.. dies 
but also for ladio communication.

The Canadian work s bv the 
Dominion observatcry at Ottawa 
and the National Research council. 
It waa reported to<Jsv bv Dr. Peter 
M. Mlllman and Dr. V • H. -Mc
Kinley.

Hears Meteor* a* tth i»lle« 
Radar finds shooi ng stars the 

eye never aees. It finds 5o times 
more. Around Ottawa radar haa 
been finding 10 »hoo'.;ng stars a 

■ ■ *otal of 1,-

Some buildings were ___
•It 51alang. policemen posted at the ‘They were oil happy." reported 
town'.s borders were captured and , Ma). Gen. Caleb V. Haynes, Air 
“ tom tom beating by the popula- \ Force romnianding officer for the 
tlon added to the confusion o f the j area in a lelcphorc interview 
defending Dutch troops.'* said the ' from lii.« lieMd*iuarters ••rt Fort P.'p- 
bir>.-idcast. heanl in Batavia. 'peirell. St Johns. N F. He used

The seizure Wednesilay marked j th e 'W >id'>ver and over, 
part of the Dutch Army's race to | \lt lii (imul Uonilltlun
complete its campaign before the I Tin g- ;' i;il who ledelted the 
iiupojeitloii of cease tire orders. , men witti : 'J** minutes a ftertheir 
The Dutch told the Security Uoun-I arrive I at Biuic Wc.st .Eight, an 
cil Wcdne.'^lay these would b e ljilr  «'’• nidel inside the -Aic- 
cffeclive in Java at midnight New i tic Circl- id all 12 were in good 
Year’s eve and in Sumatra two or ' condition.
three day* later. ■ “T h ’ v hs'l no frostbitten ears.

The Dutch position ever since i feet, flii.ge.s or niv.fs.'' he said 
the "police action" o f 1947 haa' 
been that the Dulrh occupy not 
only the arras where their troops 
are in actual physical position, but 
also the areas between their cql-

Makes New Aecnaattona
The goramuislque reiterated 

previous accusations 
some new one#

(Mindszenty wea not available 
to answer. Western spokesmen 
condemned the arrest. U. S. Un
dersecretary of State Lovett called 
It a sickening sham. Francis Card
inal Spellman, archbishop o f New 
Voik. deeJared Tuesday the arreat 
was “ the 'first grim step in an
other totalitarian mock-triaL" f ta  
specifically denied a Budapest 6 l>* 
ctaration that be had been adviaid 
of a .purported Ulndaaenty plan to

confidence and hope of Europe." j o ff their atoms. . .
Mr. Truman’s official announce- ; This study is part of a ballistica 

ment of the planning project indl- j program of the U.S. Na\-y reported 
rated that what he wants the I today bv Dr. Fred L. lATtipple of
State Department to do la to  pull 
the military and economic project# 
together and give him answers to 
three big ({uesUons Congresa ia ex-

Harvard College observatorj'. The 
military authorities are using 
shooting star photos to study the 
upper reaches.

pec ted to ask; The shooting stars are mostly
Why should the United SUtea I sand grain size. Few are larger 

undertake these programa? than mazblea. &fany o f these svap-
much will they cost? And what orate completely- A big rocket, or

---- —  . other flymg weapon won’t evap-
(Coatteofd en F a g e r o w X .  (o ra u  to eaaUy. But if  it  soas fast

80Q,000 aini'e last mir.uici. Radar 
hears thsM nietems '■ whietlcs, 
and also pbotograplis iheir tisck* 
The photos enow height- and po
sition# The picture" .*b>« reveal 
long trails of electrified air often 
left by the meteors, but invisible 
to eye# pr cameras'.

The ahooting stars show that 
the thin upper air i* somehow 
lumpy. TWs himplness appears on 
radar as spots o f extra slectrifica- 
tien. What this may mean to wesp- | 
ona Of radio is aot known.

limns penetiating into the interior 
Tlii.i vit-w was .su-stained In effect 
by lb.- Renville truce agreement.

<lpea» Way for Linkup
Tl>.' Dutch have occupied 'a lli-«ngln f I'-tT 

Ui.tior republican cities in Java I crash land^i 
and have llnketl up many o f them.
The capture of DjamU opens the 
wa.b for a similar linkup between 
Dutch force* In northern and 
southern Sumatra.

i This dispatch passed through 
Dutch centorshlp. The Indonesian

(OeaUansd an

“They had pie; t\ of food and were enthrone Archduke Otto Hepe- 
* fa irly weli fed. But oomfort was nurg.) 
another matter.”  The government atatement d w lt

A ll In all. Haynes said, they length with the alleged royfllw 
suffered nothing worse than bore-  ̂i*t plot, said Mindasenty hoped toe 
dom. ' American (iccupation o f Hufigary,

TJic only injury any of the men ami added: 
could (.call, the general reported.. "The ru le*of Otto Hapabfliqt 
was that the co-pilot of the twin [would have lusant, according 

tran.*port which | Minduenty. the unrestriotod 
with seven men ' o f big landowners and 

aboard on Dec. 9 bad suffered a and the oppreasUw o f thO
cut on hi* forehead. Th# cut 
w u  not bad enough to require a 
atltoh.

T e  Sto.v B ilk  Famlllw 
Haynee said naist of th# stren- 

deea would stay at Blule Weat

m  i m t  r a m i

OaBed Hortky Ai 
The oomraunlque aald. 

zenty has been ode o f ' 
adherents o f the (pro- 
thy regime,, a awst vtoWnt 
o f th* Huagarlnn ps«$H  -afld

.•a .̂ 4d Mir


